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Introduction 

The idea that lawfully constituted authorities can

not cope with problems of public safety, crime, racial 

unrest, or immorality is a recurring theme in American 

history. Some Americans have responded to real or illusory 

crises by organizing outside the established political 

system to impose their concept of law upon the community. 

These "citi~~en bands" have appeared, disappeared, and re

ap"geared at frequent intervals to excite and confuse the 

American people. This study will focus on the Ku Klux 

Klan, a secret order which usurped the law during Recon

struction, disap:peared, then reapJ)eared in the 1920' s to 

produce public division and organized conflict until it 

disappeared from the Dl.J.b1ic scene in the 1930' s" 

The develolEent and aims of the Klan can best be 

examined through a concentrated II grass root s" history. 

This study of the Klan of the 1920's will, therefore, focus 

on the counties of Douglas, Miarni, Linn, Bourbon, and Cra'w

ford in eastern Kansas. Kansas was c1~osen for this study 

because it has been suge~ested that Kansans exemplify the 

sentiments of the American people at a particular time. 

John ~T. Ingalls v"Tote: 

For a generation Kansas has been the testing ground 
for every experiment in morals, politics, and social 
life. Doubt of all eJ~isting instjtutions has been 

vi 
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respectable. Nothing has been venerable or revered 
merely because it exists or has endured. l 

By examinil'g the motives which led the leading citi 

zens of eaetern Kansas towns to 1)ecome knights of the Ku 

Klux Klan, a key may be found to explai.n the reason for 

the rapid expansion of the secret order to nearly every tovm 

j.n	 Kansas by 1924- with close to 100,000 members, with 4,600 

25.n Cra\vford County alone. By studying the activities of 

the Klan in Kansas, the reason for the nationwide acceptance 

of the organization may be discovered. A thorough study 

of the Kansas Klan may also determine if the secret order 

was a product of the confusing times following World War I 

or simply an extension of older secret fraternal orders 

which had similar aims and ideals. F1nal1y, by studying 

the decline of the lnv5.sible Empire in eastern Kansas, the 

causes for the fai.lure and disap:pearance of this order 

based on anti-democratic pr:Lnciples may also be discovered. 

Because no history of the Ku Klux Klan in eastern 

Kansas has been written, the major sources of this study 

will be contemporary newspaners and interviews with those 

who lived in the area during the "twenties." Since it is 

very difficult to get those who are still living who were 

-----,-------- 

1 <Tohn James Ingalls, "Kansas 1541-1("'91," Harper's 
N3\V Monthly magazine, 86 (April 1893), p. 707 n --'

2 The lnde p~n\1.~nt LMulberry, KansasJ, March 27, 
1925, p. 2 0 
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alleged members of the Klan to admit that they were once 

klansmen, the primary sources in this area are practically 

nonexistent. Two newspa!)ers representing both the Klan 

vievlpoint and the anti-Klan point of vj.ew will be used 

extensively i.n this study. They are The Independent, a , -- -_.,-,---.,_....-
Klan newspa'~)er first pul)lishecl in September 1923, and the 

Mulberry :Hevvs, an older weekly, edited by Millard F. Seal's 

who was an outspoken opponent of the Klan. Th~ Indepe~qent 

nearly put Sears out of bus:i.ness, but it was forced to 

cease liUblicat ion when the Klan began to declin.e. 

A massive reviva1 of the Ku Klux Klan, or more likely 

a counterpart of the secret organH:, at ion, is never an im

possib:i.1ity in the United States. A study of the conditions 

which made it possible for the Klan to experience its 

successful revi 'val in the 1920' s may lea[l. to SOInG reveal

j.ng conclusions on the probability of a Klan revj.val, or 

that of some similar organi.zat ion, in the future. Because 

the Klan nearly paraly:::ed the democratic proceSf:~es of gov

errlment an(l controlled the economic life of many communities 

in Kansas in the "twent ie s, " it merit s in-~lepth stv.dyo 



Chapter I 

In December 1865, six restless young former Confed

erate army officers founded the Ku Ylux Klan at Pulas]ei, 

TenneSf:iee. It was sim.ply a social club in the beginning. 

The members met in secret, called ther.wel vesklansmen, 

and dressed in fantastj.c costllmes. When klansmen rode 

alJou.t the countryside at nigb.t their costumes had the un

expected result of fri.ghtening the newly-freed Negro into 

orderly and submissi.ve behavior. After the Klan began to 

oppose Reconstruct ion policies, it spread to nine southern 

states. Soon ~.vaves of violence--lynchings, beatings, burn

ings, and mut tlat ions--against Ner;roe s spread throuehout 

the South. Vihen the Congress passed laws to curb the Klan 

in 1870-71, the Grand iUzard, Nathan Bedford For'cest, order

ed the Klan dissolved and it sloYily :faded avvay. 

According to Forrest, the Klan had been a law-and

order organi~~ation to restore autllOrity to j.nsecuTe D.nd 
I( .,.-." 

fearful southern whites. The organi:::;ation ~ was f'~ot 
......~.-

up to protect the \-veal;:, with no polit iea1 intention at 

IIIall. • • • Stanley J!l. Horn, in the I.nvis5::.:t2J~ ~mpire, 

also indicates that the Klan was organized for " ••• the 

1 David M. Chalmers, Hooded Americanism (Garden City:
Doubleday, 1965), p. 21. ---- ---.---- ' 

1
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protect10n of the jouthern white people during the years 
"-<

when they had no other !)rotection, and the prevention of the 

political overmastery of the white citizens by the blacl:s.,,2 

The Reconstruction Klan operated outside the law to acltieve 

its purpose, but i.n the minds of Klansmen what they were 

doing ''Vas right and the en6 just ified the means. 

Interest in the mysterious order did not die ~len 

, 
the Ku Klux Klan \vas disbanded. In 1879 Al bj.on W. Tourgee 

wrote ! Fo~ Errand, a popular novel of the Reconstruc

t ion era in which the Klan played an im'portant role. 
, 

Steele MacKaye suggested collaboration with Tourgee on a 

dramatization of! Food-'s E~2:§.l.1d and the play opened at 

Arch street Theatre in Philadelphia on October 26, lSEH. 

After one successftl.1 season, all efforts failed to keep 

the play alive. 3 

The twent ieth century revivaJ_ of the Klan haE, been 

credited by varj.ous wr:LterB to three men--Thomas Dixon, 

Jr., D. W. Griffith, ane1 'William J. Simmons. Dixon, a 

:Capt ist minister from Horth Carolina, vvrate Tl~ Cl(~t11sman, 

a romantic novel of the Ku Klux Klan. He adapted. the novel, 

which portra;)red the redemptj_on of the South by the Klan, to 

2 
Stanley F. Horn, InvisjJ:J.e r~'m r:ire: The StorY of the 

Ku Klux Klan 1866-1871 (MontclaIr-,-}f:--~-:I'aterson'~ith,-_. 
- ~~- ----;:;--6-..----19b9J, p. ,7 • 

~ I 

) Steele MacKaye anel Al bi.on W. Tourgee, ! Fool~ 
Errand, ed. Dean H. Keller (Metchen: The Scerecro,v Press, 
In-c:~--1969), pp. 1-17. 
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the stEge. Altt,ough his effort s t 0 orga:ni~; e a movie com}""Jany 

to film the story faD.ed, D. w. Grj.f:'~'ith, Biogrmlh's taJent

ed young cHrector, succeeded in creating a tvro-hour-and

forty-f:i. -v~e L', inut e e pic movie of The Clansman which he 

~alJed The Ilirth s>f §: Nat~. 4 

The BiI_~h of §: lI§yi0!l was a triumph in the South, 

but northern viewers were indignant. The film was egged 

in }Tew York City, rioted agailwt in Boston, and almost 

banned by the Massachusetts legislature. In order to firl1t 

the opposition to the film, Dixon ~ calJ.ed upon 

P:'::'es5.dent Woo(lrow Wilsen and Chief Jvst:Lce Ech'lard Vihite, 

both southern born, to view the movie. With their 

It officj.al" approval, the I)icture opened again in He",r York 

City. Before it wae retired to the art tbeatres and film 

clu1')s, The Birth of a Nation had possed aJ."r:1ost If:3':'iJ.Jion 
- - -- -'".. ---'- " 

dol1o.rs. Dixon was urged to revive tIle fraternaJ.istic 

order, 'out y/hen it was revived., j:t waf', by a rna:D who had 

failed at almost everyty, :L::lg he had ever trted. 5 

WIll iam J. Sir:rrn ons 'Nas Alabama born 8.110. ree,red in 

the tradit:i.on of tbe Heconstruction Ku Klux Kl8.11. He 

drea:nec1 of fmmeL' ng a frat erEal order te.sed on tbe Klan 

pr:'nciples for years before he successfnl1y rev5ved the 

Jnv,Lsj.1J1e EJn"oire. After 12 yeaTs j.n ti,e iJinistry, the 

4 Cha1mers, pD. 23-26. 

1~~
5 Tb i d 1m 27.-=-..:::;..;,; ., \1'. (\ 



Alabama Conference of the Methodist Churd~. voted 1n 1912 

to deny him a pulpit because of inefficiency and moral 

impairment. He tried his hand at selling for a time and 

finally found l:ds calling i.n the f:1.el(1 of fred crYlal org:an

i:cing. He joined the Wood.r:1en of the World, several 

varieties of Y'.Tasons, a veteran's orga:nization, c'tTI.c1 a score 

of other frat ernal societ ies, as well as the Conc;rege,t ional 

and Missionary Baptist Churches. He held 23 degrees in 

seven fraternal orders. When asked l!is profess:ion Simmons 

always answered, "I am a frrtternalist.,,6 

Simmons "vas not content \vith sj.mply bei.ng a member 

of variov.s orders. His ult jmat e goal was to fOllnd his ovm 

fraternal societyo When he was hospitalized for three 

nonths after an automobile accidel'J.t, he worked out the 

details for the twent:i.eth century Ku Klux Klan. In an 

interview wi.th WiJ.:'.ia.11 G. Shepherd in 1928, Simmons ex

rlained that his j.dea for the JTIotto, "Non S.ilba f~ed Anthar," 

vms part IJat in and part Saxon. Sirm71ol1s a1 so "dreamed up" 

the emblems, tokens, rit"p.als, and regalia during }lis recup

erat:i.on. His ideas 'were copyrighted and he later received 

$90,000 for the cOl~rirr~ts.7 

The fi,rst fiery cross of the revived Ku Klux Klan 

6 WilJ.iam G. Shepherd, 11Eow I Put Over the Klan, It
 
C 1'\'. '0 YYCTI I'T ') (J] l~ J028)
 7')--9.=::.;;:..le~, .,~~. _ ... , _.0. c_ u··Y .-, .<) ,p. 7, .• 

7 I1Jid.-_.. 
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vIae 'burned on the t01') of E;tone j'iiollntain near f\.t1anta on an 

icy-cold Thanksgiv:Lng clay in 1915. Si:::rteen Atlanta busi

neS[~T:len took the oath before a ::J.akeshift altar and 1JeC81ne 
o

the first meT:1bers of the InvJsj ble Nn:ire. 0 

Neither Thomas Dixon, Jr., nor D. W. Griffith had 

the slirdJ.test idea tbBt The Birth of a Nation would trip;t:er
.' - - - ~--

a revival of the Klan in the South. V/hen the film. VlaS 

scheduled to open in Atlanta Of! December 6, 1915, "Colonel" 

Simmons published an advertjsement arulouncing the formation 

of the Ku Klux Klan wlJ.ich read, "Knig:ht s of the Ku Kln:::: 

Klan ••• .A High Class Orcler for Men of Intelligence and 

Character ••• The 'World's Greatest Secret, Social, 

Patriotic, Fre_ternal, Beneficiary Order. ,,9 

The eJlvertiseI;1ent was crudely dr8xm, l'ut soon 90 

men hao. paid ten dol:Ja:r's to become members of Klan Humber 1 

in Atlanta. The members purchased a costlU11e for $6.50, 

and 40 members signed for ~~53, 000 in life insurance. lO 

Simr;lOns said lat er, " • there were no rough neckers, 

rowcU_es, nor ye1:1.ow-streeJ:::s admitted•••• It ';'la~) an 

ora.er of and for l,en who were one huneJred per cent Ameri

can and no other."ll 

8 Ibid. 

9 1l:Jid. 

10 rb}_d., pp. 3£1r -35. 11 Ibid. 
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The Klan 'Used vCl.rious }Julllicity scheraes at first to 

attract at·'.:,ention. Simmons used cheap press-agent tricks 

to lead klansmen to bel,ieve tbe.t there 'I',Terc 7, GOO, O()O 

members in the order j_ncte2c. of bOO, OC'('. J2 To create an 

air of m;'lstery about the Klan, SirrEnons cla:imcd, "I am he 

who from the realm of the unknmvn wrested the solemn secret 

from the grasp of nir~ht and 1)eC8Jlle the sovereign J.mperial 

Master of the Gre2.t, LODt T'[:Jrstery. 11 
1 3 

Secrecy ap. !ealed to Simmons; thus, members of the 

Klan were not allowed to identify themselves or other 

Klan members. Simmons :i.nstJtuted a spy system within the 

Invisible Empi.re. He planned for each Kla:n unit to have 

one or more secret af';ents who would report only to him. 

Ultj.mately he planned that the Klan VlOllld have 50,000 

spies to report the misconduct of the citi::'~e:ns throughout 

the United St20tes. Simmons's plan vias to have the IQan 

agents r:l,alce their secret rer:orts on law viola.tions, acts 

of j.mITI,orality, lav[ evasi,on, non-Americ8.Llism, and non-

conform ity to a Klan secret service headquarters in every 

state. The headquarters in each sc,ate would then report 

to Simmons .14 

--,-'",-_.,_.,------

12 . 
I~.lCl., 1) • 6
 

13 Ibid., p. 5.
 

14 Ibia.• , p. 9.
-_.
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·.~,jorJJ:t ~,'/ar :1: provi.ded the }(12.n with th,e direct ion 

j.t \','8~ to tc'ke afte::- t:i:';e 'clara Kla:n.s:',en were uZ'cecl to 

contr5.but e to t1:'.e i:Jer e:f:~ort. ::EneDy a:U.m:s, slac}:ers, 

:I.ellers, lmuatr :i. at ic cit iz ens, jjnmoraJ ViOI1er-, 2.nd ev:i.l

doers of eve:cy dercl":L:pt ion 1':e2.'e sT)ec5.nJ. t;:',rget s of the 

Ku ~aux Elan. Yet, 1)~T 1920 the Jnv:'~i.l:,le B'npire rR"s 

still n clo:','e-knit orga:!'::i~~2,t5,on v,'ith ollly a fe 1.7 thou

sand members. Nev,: )lembers h2.d to 1)e recruited. j:f :Lt 

Vl:;:ts to become the 11e.ticna1 beneficent order th8,t Sinnor-s 

j]'d; ended. 

SirGi'.ol'J.s 172,8 prol)ab1y s'nce::'eJy 5.J:1tCj'E'Fteo. :i1'J. the 

wel:f2}~e of ~\meric2" c,nd plarJ1ed 'l~o ef:'teblisJ:'. hospitc:}.ls, 

sc~ools, an(). other beneficial insti.tuti.oT:.s; yet, he V'<?8 

too rmcl: of E fire8mer to orga:ni7e (mo. direct a Dovrerf'ul 

nem1)ership calI.l'2iCl1 on a I1F't5.o:n-yrj..c;,e t,['·sjs. }llor this 

work he eng2.p;ecl a frr-.ternal salesman and t,m.1Jlicity ma11, 

Edi7ard Younc Clarke, G,na. his bv.s5ness aSf:octG,te, Pre. 

::Uizabeth Tyler, to heac, a huc:e memberstip dr5ve. Clar]~e 

2~:'(ld l.:rs. Tyler :L';1;'1edi.ntely orga:c.ic~ea. B, reeruitj.TIg 2~rm;,c' 

to fc::m out over the cou.ntry to e~llist ner: neml')ers for a 

ter~ doJJ.8,r Fen.1.)ersl:i'n fee 82;cr!.. J3y 1921 l:Jetr:eC:ll C5"CJ1....,r 

2:'(1c1 100,0::0 ne';.' ne:rr:l:'ers haa. acee',')ted. JCJ"l5 ~htl'occl 5.n tl,e 

:'-Jr.-j [' j 1:1e D'LF)b:-c. 
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The Ku Klux Klan become a f10urlshing lmsiness under 

the (Jj.rection of Clarke and HI's. Tyler, but by September 

1921 they were Ull,]er investtgat:Lon for ir.1moral conduct, 

and Klan finances vvere the su'Dject to close public scrutb1,Y 

in a series of articles .i.n the New York ~Y2.!'.J.d cUl,J -t;he 

JOJ1.!'.IJ;.al-Pili1_.~.E.;:ig~. The hooded order VlaS next "brought before 

a Congressional investigat ing cO:'1111ittee to aYlswer charges 

of illegal corrc1ercial {~ains by a· beneficent order. Alt110UfJl 

the Klan invited investigation, the j.nquiry was dropped 

when a bill was 5.ntroduced to investigate the fina.nces of 

other frater:cal orders. The publicity from the j_nvesti

gat ion vilas exactly what the order needecl. The Ku Klux Klan 

beg~an to acId members steadily from that time onvJaTd. 

The Sirnmons, Clarke, and Tyler partnersbip was in 

a precarious position in the spring of 1922•. Ty1er and 

Clarl;::e were aga:ln charged ·with inul10ral conduct anr1 the 

former resigned. Simqons, who held both the title of 

Emperor and Imnerial Wi~;ard, was pers1Jaded to ta.ke a vaca

ti.on. Clarke, as J.mperial Wi~ard pro-tempore, C31ll.e to rely 

Tuore and more UDon ex-det ect i ~,.re J.!'red f3a vac;e and Dallas 

dentist Hiram Wesley Evans to run the Klan. \Y1151e Bimnons 

,'las slowly 10 sine; his power :Ln the Klan, Clarke vras 

challen,~ed by amb5..t 50us JcJ.ansY:1en wl1.o were :ClOre concerned 

ar)out thelr O\V11 Ylelfare than the good. of' the orr;ani~7,ati.on. 

V/hen Simmons returned to his de sk in the fall of 1922, he 
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was forced to call a natj.onal Klonvocation. 

At the Klonvocation, the drecuner Simmons, clashed 

with pract ica1 men in the Klan and C21ne out second best. 

Colonel Vfilliam Joseph Simmons had 1)1).ilt up his fraternal 

order to the point that it Vias t8.2{ing in ~~35, 000 daj).y, 

then he sUdc:enly found himself on the out side looking in. 

In a surprise move, the Dallas dentist, Hiram Wesley Evans, 

secured enou{;h votes to be elected Imper5 a1 Wi-ard. 

Simmons vms permitted to retain the title of Emperor. It 

was an empty title, however, for the Imperial Vli::;ard con

trolled the purse, and thus the Ku Klux Klan. Simmons no 

longer controlled the order he had foun'l eel .15 

In an Jntervie'i'! in :1.928, Simmons explai.ned that he 

tried to warn JC~I.ansmen how his order had lJeen swindled 

away from him j.n order to make money for the new lead.ers. 

"I tried to tell klansmen, II he said, "what had. ha'ppened to 

the Klan, but I couldn't get a hear5nc;. ,,16 Then Sirr,I1ons 

vvrote a book to tell lclansmen tJ1.e truth, but Evans issued 

an order banishing anyone who read it. Simrrtons concluded, 

" ••• :Lt (the Klan) is dead to ever-J orj.ginal program 

Wil:Li8111 G. Shepherd, "The Fiery Double Cross," 
Collier's XXCII, No.4 (July 28, 1928), p. 8.--'.__...,----

16 
11)1.0.. 

15 
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,,17
and pur"tiose. 

J~T 1922 t11.e Klan, under it s new leadership, he.d 

begun to sIlreacl rapidly into nearly every state in the 

Union. That year the Klan fj.rst made its appearance in 

eastern Kansas. It is this Ku Klux Klan, under new leader

ship and Yrith a nevI purpose, vr:Lth which we are concerned 

in tti s study. 

17 1b1d., p. 47.
-"-,



Chapter II 

Governor Henry J". Allen was a 1JJtt.er eYiemy of the 

Invisible Empire before it vvas Orf'8.11l.Z ed in Kansas. He 

was aware of Klan activities in other states, and he was 

determined to oust the organization should Jt establish 

itself i.n the state. The governor was notified :.1n July 

1921 that k1ansrnen from Oklahoma and Texas were moving 

northward to organize the Klan in southern Kansas. 1 

The Klan tmit at Pitts1mrg in Crawford COlmty was 

among the first to be organi~:ed in Kansas. Soon other 

railroad towns, inc1ucUng Arkansas City and Cof-'~eyvil1e, 

had Elans w:hich were controlled from the regional sub-

office in Kansas City, Missollri. \ In a clandestine effort 

to conceal the Klan's expansion into Kansas, local. organ

izatiol1s were aspie:ned names such 8.r the "Sunflower Club" 

of W;)randotte County, "The Bourbon County Industrial Associ

ation" of :Port Scott, and. the "Southwe2.t Trade Association" 

of caney.2 

Soon, however, there was no doubt of the Klan's 

existence in southeastern Kansas. On :F'ebrua.ry 16, 1922, 

1 IT' 1"'lr.:ee Mechem, ed., Annals of KansaB 1886-1925, II 
(Topeka: Kansas state Historical Society;-1956)~·-·P~·-·303.-

2 Chalmers, pp. 143- tl,.4-.
 

11
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250 masked members of the Ku Klux Klan marched openly livith 

a flmning cross at the head of theJr parade j_n Caney •
7-
.J 

In May 1922, J)r. Harry Graham of l3oston, Massachusetts, 

debated the merits of the Ku Klux Klan with Harry 11. lUTton, 

mayor of Kansas City. Graham, a Klan orga1,ij3er, held that 

the Klan worked for social }:;urity, white supremac;;/, the 

welfare of the nation, and the Constitution of the United 

states, but Burton insisted that the Klan was un-American, 

cowardly, and_ oPi)ressive. Shortly after this debate 

organi2;ers appeared_ before the ministerial association in 

Emporia and declared that the Klan ulJheld layr ann order, 

opposed Catholicism, and stated that members were recruited 

chiefly from among the Masonic order. The Emporia minis

ters denounced the Klan. 4 

On September 5, 1922, hundreds of vihite-robed klans

men helel a meeting at Winfield after a plane dropiJed pamph

lets announcing the place and date of the meeting. Initia

tion ceremonies for 200 new members were held a weel.;: lat er 

near Nevrton, where the :first is~me of the Jay Hav:k J\JnerJcal}, 

a Klan newspaper, appeared on the streets. 5 

Shortly thereafter, Governor Allen was notifj-ed that 

3 Mechem, p~J. 303, 3180 

4 Ibid., pp. 322-23. 

5 Ibid. , p. 328. 
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sone J'-r}':2.ns2,s City res:Lc1er:.ts heel. been -cJ::re2.':::;eJled wjtl'J. tar 

and feo,thers, for 2J.}.egecl. offe:::'~ses, :tn Jet-;;eTs s:Lr;:r:ed 1);)T 

the ru 2"1'ux r,lan. Allen se:nt J. }c. I'c i)ernott, jUdee of 

. " the Ir.::~ustrj.8.1 Cou:r:·t, to i:ovest:Lgate act5.v5.t:.es J.n 1tr-'\:2.TI

caE City. 

:'.n Oct(1)er 192;2, two young y!onen r:lembers of the 

L'ethodist Cl~·v.rcb, j.n J.:'Tescott, 1'8.::1SaS, 'NeJ.:.'e bro....;.C:1Ti; i)efore 

the c1mrch congree;ati.on to be tr:ied fox' l.ml)econiIJ.E con6.t1.ct. 

r,n.rr5.:r..g the trial, 27 men 'i'1ec:.r5.ng white robes cmc7. hoods 

drove i.nto tm'.'11 fron the ','rest, entered the c~:ll.i.rch in g 

r:i.nr;J.e f:'J.e, an(l r:12xcl':'Lec1 to the table i'lhere tL.e :i',resi,( '.nc 

oL"icer Vt2d3 si,t'e :':~8,ch of tl~,e wll:ite-robeo. i:c,-:,;ru:'1ers,• 

175.t]-.oU.t snon}:::Lng, del)Osited a coin or a 'b:n'l. 01:, the t2.["le. 

?efore leavine the church, the leader of the C~.c01X'-) IJ8.Use,rl 

G,ne". announced, soler:mJ,.~T, II In the TIP.Ine of just.ice. Tl ~rl:.e 

Den in wh:Lte then C:ot :Ll1,to their cars cmr1 c3,rove out of tOi.'rll 

",O.IC•• C'L -!-1~ 6 H U-"1 V ,. ·~";""t.J-- """J~~ v J.e 1""",-1.,Ie,)v. ~lt~~~~o ,,:}_ -<-I'e ...C '7l"'J:1""-:>C<'~. C'" ",c."" nov.J.'~ __ ... :rJ,0,,-'l'l t 0 8"" ... ,., 

in IJi1111. Cou.nty i:;,efore tb.i s t :I:'1e, the :r:1embers of the 1.'et11o

(Est Cl:v.:cch 2t Trescott clearly reco()':.ized the nen :1..1'1 

i7h:Lte ac me::~bers of t1 1.e I'u ;:1u): Klan. 

On October lr-;, 1922, Governor 1.11e11 sent JUdge r:c 

1)e::-:101;J,; to ="'ioert;y, a SYt2,lJ.. tOi'.'11 ten nileo north of Cof:~'ey-

ville to __ '1n~rew''-:i,G·""..L.e\.; C'.C" lJ C''- c.~ .,_"", {"~~,-v....'(r·~'1""t t'lei.e. no:>"ror ,_~ _.'_~. .!'._T-l""l1 -I·h-re'j·IlJ...... .. _._ J..,~ 1j111eo_ __ ~_,_ v 0"," l..J t ,,-~c...v 

6 I'''' . '11-' "l""'n ,,-'. 1"'"0''' -'.. '. ItL,U. l... L~(:.. "v ..",'.L ".J CO LJ 1,';, n' r C"1e L-'- JIJe" ~,~~ 1~,.,.8,11S2.S 

Journal, CctolJc:r 13, J.92~~, 1'). } ...------ .. 
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dore Schierlman. He had refusecl. to allow the Klan to use 

a 1)1..15.1ding he oll'med for a meet ing place. A c;roup of :TIaskeo. 

men, -believed to have been klansmen, sejsed Schierlman and 

horsevrhipTJed him. At Coffeyville less than two weeks later, 

Governor Allen aSf!erted in a speech that the Ku Klux Klan 

had introduced :i.nto Kansas lithe grocd;est curse trJat comes 

to civili~3ed people, the curse that rises out of unrestre.5ned 

passions of men governed by religious intolerance and racial 

hatred. II He ~oromised that officers of the Klan would be 

expelled from the sta.te. 7 

Less than a r.10nth after Governor Allen made his 

Coffeyville speech, ouster proceed'ings against the Ku Klux 

Klan were filed with the Kansas Supreme Court b;{ the Attor

ney General on the grounds that the Klan was a Georgia 

corporation unauthorized to operate in Kansas. 8 

In spite of ouster proceedings ar:a:Lnst the Klan, 

more than one hundred members of the Jeu Klux Klan paraded 

8.t Doug1ass a short time later. The members were clresp,ed 

in the fulJ_ regalia of the order and wore masks, but no 

disturbances oecUI'red..·
o 

It was clear that the Klan ,"vas 

hecomJ.ng welJ. erctablished in southern Kmlsas, notvdthstand

7 Mechem, PP. 329-30.
 

8 Ibid.
 

9 L~ Cyg~~ J-02~~Q~l, October 6, 1922, p. 2.
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j.ng Governor Allen's efforts to exclucl.e it from the state. 

He had good reason to oppose the Klan, for it had alre2,dy 

entered the 1922 prj_m8~~Y priI~laries. 

Orin 13. Strong, editor of The Ind.enenclent, told of 
-,. --- _ .._~-_ ..,._-

the Klan's efforts to defeat Phil CamTJbe11, who had been 

invol ved in the "malicious persecnt :Lon of the or{':anizat :Lon 

in the govermnental probe and. hear:ing before the House 

In.vestigating Committee."lO As early as July 1922, strong 

lea.rned that the Ku Klux Klan had united. with labor forces 

to defeat Campbell. Campbell was beaten, and on the day 

of the general election the effort s of tbe Invisible Em

pire were again evident. strong was in Pitt sturg c1iscusE:5nr; 

business with a banker when he learned of the Klan's victory 

in the general election. A big man, sweating freely, burst 

into the banker's office and cried, "H_, we're v','hipped-

the Klan is casting its vote like a lead slug and it's 

hitting with a dull thud."ll 

In March 1923, H. H. Kitchen, organi~l.;er of the Ku 

Klux Klan in Tope]ra, W2.S sentenced to the Shm~rnee County 

jail after he refused to divulge the names of Topeka klans

men. Kitchen told the cor:mdssioner of the Kansas Supreme 

10 Th~ Inde..p_~_ll<t§:..~~., January 9, 1925, p. 2. 

11 Il:->id. 
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CO"Llrt, S. M. ]3re"\?;lst er, that he bad ta'::::en the Klan oatb. 

which proh.i.l',ited Jlis naming the 140 Topekans vvbo had 

signed the charter aprlj.cation. W'hen he was as~:ec1 if he 

thought that h.-Ls oath wcu:, more biu(ling than the oath he 

had given to the state as a witness or above his duties 

as a citizen of the United states, Kitchen replied that 

it was. He (J.eclctred tb.at the oath of a klansman "ToJ;::en 

before God" absolved him from his oath as a \vitness in 

court. Kitchen vIas then ordered back to jail on contempt 

charges. Jom1 S. Dean and W. 1. Wood, attorneys for the 

Klan plead.ed fut ileJ.y with the court for Kit chen's release 

on the gTounc1s that the charges were uYlI'elated to the 

ouster case wt;ich h8.d been brought a,gainst the K1an. 12 A 

week later Jc1ansmen at Topeka defied the state b;y liglJting 

a huge fiery cross that could be seen from a great dis

tance. At this burning of the fiery cross, rnal1Y Topekans 

took the secret oath and swore allegiance to the Invisj.b1e 

1;npire. l3 On April 4, 1923, the attorneys for the Ku 

Klux Klan CtdIr.itted that tllere were more than 30 Klans 

yrith thousands of Jnembers in the S-[:2.t e. 

On April 30, 1923, the state began hear:Lngs on the 

actlvities of the Ku Klux Klan at Kansas City. S. r,,,t. 

12 13, CygDQ Journal, I'Jarch 9, 1923, p. 2. 

1~ 

- :) Mechem, pp. 354-55. 
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Drerrst er, f'ormoT att orney :,,:eneral, ·pres:Lc1ed .1;.'1, }3eccmse 

the st D.t e of Kansas vras att e:!pt :Lnc to OllSt the Klan on 

the C:rounds that i:t 'tvas a forei[?1 cor-oorat ton, a nevv 

orr:81'lj.iat::on, the "Ku Klux K12,n of Kansas," asked for a 

chart er fron th e st ~"ct e ch2':et er 1)0 2T d. The ri 1 en who 511.

cor~')orated the orcler, J. C. HO]JJdl~S, I. F. J~Ut7" F. TJ. 

Crolle, Claude F. Higgins, Em.d Harland A. BulJ.o c];:, were 

all Kansas City, Kansas, men who had been rnembers of the 

old Klan. They cla:Lmed to have retjTed fron the Georgia 

orga:c'i;7ation in order to orgaxd.';e a new secret soc5.ety 

in Wyancotte COlmty in 1922. 15 

Vnlile the s·~lit brought ar::2,inst the Klan in Kansas 

proceeded slow]y, the Klan continued to add new members. 

The .Q~§"~~~~.£.9. l)eE~9_9r~t.. rel)orted that it was no longer a 

secret that a Ku Kl1.,l.:;" J(1an orgay1jzat50n was be5w,: per-

feet e(l in Oswego a,nn the surrolJ.nrl:irW vicirdty. Several 

prenaratory meetings had been hele3 w5th snea}::ers 1':18.1;:in(". r --" 

"One Hunclred Jier Cent American" sneer:hes. The first in

dication that the Klan had been orF':mlj.~ed in Osy,rego C2JTIe 

when a fiery cross anr;earE;d as a floral offer:',?:l,'"", 8,t the 

.p ] L' '1'1 ' '.L • -r 0 16 

.~unera .. 0.[ 8. \ve .. --'cnorril CJ.uJ.zen 0 ... swe:,?;o. 

14 Ip'.i.q.• , n. 357. 
l l:)
"'- Ila .9Lllne J0l!:F.2~'?1-., May 11, 19~~3, ~). 2. 

16 "TIere There ani) 'i'~veT'Y'l:ltCre," ~11,,-e Tlollisbur ()" Her
a1d, quoted'- froriJ the Q.~\:i..~Eg. ;pe.J2l.?~c.F2.t,... June·-1~4"~·T~:r23-;·-p. 2. 
--,~_
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In June, 400 new meml',ers vve:ce 1n1tir)ted at o:n.e meet

17ing in y,ricb.ita. In the same month, the first meet ::.ng of 

the Ku Kluz Klan was held in Drexel, rtiR20ur'i, on the 

st2te line. A number of influential Itcexel c:Lti~"ens \~reJ:'e 

re~'orted. to be Klan members. At the same tj.me, it became 

:cnovm that the Klan hac). been established at Cleveland, 

Y<ls[~ouri, m-:other small town on the stete }.ine, 2,11(] that 

several cj,ti' ens of IJou5sbure::, Kansas, h2,c1 attended these 

meetings and were interested in orc;aniz5..ng a Klan 5.n their 

comr:mnity.18 In July, it came to public attention th2t 

the Klan was orga:nj,i3 ed in Shawnee county.19 The Klan held 

a 11ul';e celebrat i011 and. bGTbecue in l~i tt sbure; for members 

of the Inv5.si1)10 Empire, ancl tt,ousanc] s of members fran all 

over the st8te attended the meeting. 20 When the attorney 

c;e:r1eral ruled th2.t kla11.s111en could not wear masks, 1,200 

robed and hooded knir;hts openJ.y Darac10d Tone':a's f!treets 

5.n defiance of the rl'.Ll.n{!.21 

In order to lJolster the Klan in Kansas, Pi.ram 

Wesley Evans, tbe Imnerial VIi: ar(~, deJ.i"",,rcred a epee eh 

in To;,Jelca on AU,cust 6. He c'1eclared that the Klan Vl2"S not 

:1.11 iJo1Jtj.cs, :mt tl,:,t :it \'lD,nted the r: iJ:t r,'en 5.n the 

17 Mechem, P. '362.
 

18 IJouls1:mrp Herald, :0"

",..• ,,-.J _ .. ~ __ '" June 21,1923, 2. 

__.,_0", ~~ ,._ ,"._" .

19 Ti1 ecl:.em, p. 362.
 

20 l.!?J_~., D. 364. 21 Ibid.
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. t ??l'lph -place s. '._L._ Shortly thereafter, the Topel:a Klan 

cla':med 5,000 mom bers, and a Ie'll Klux Klan wed!': ing cerenorw 

was per:fc:rmed near Chanute in an open air 8,ud:Ltor1lun '\'lith 

more than 3,500 hooded ann robed lclmlsn-,ell present. 23 

In September J.923, the Klan 1)0(':an to isr'ue ~rhe In

~l~.l~eJl:Lc..!?t at MUllJerry. The parer's ocUtor l,v1.~ote: 

The battle between the Ku Klux Klan 2,Ylcl its enel'1j.es 
at EUllJerry has now entered its second stage. The 
friends of the K12.n have printed tilC f.i.l.'st issue of 
their paTJer, Tl18 Independent. The ed.itor of The In
dependEmt is Re-v. -E~-B~-Given. He eztols the-Icu Klux 
KIan-o-'nd -explains that Roman Catholicism and tb,e li
quor elements are the Klan's most bitter enel-des•••• 
,- ]'I"lJberrv e'''-1o',·'''' tl~e (~i",+-iI1ct1'on of bel'nn"' t'n,e, onlvlr._l,. _ tJ J- ..... (/0 _..l.. ,....L __ ") u.·".... - ;:.,~~ ..... . ~"'~tjd 

tovm in this part of the country 'where the friends of 
the Kluxers have started. a naper. This has C1)me a lJout 
very largely perha}Js, because the Ne....Y::.§., }~::U tor Sears' 
paper, has not been much inclined :r-o gi ye the Kll~rs 
a chan~e t~/I.nut their side of the case before the 
comnuJuty.' 

Tbereaftcr, The Tnrl'e"")e"1de-1t c"r-~ie('J "(1'-:;':1=--::.~_ .;'.;......c_"._~.,E:;..:_._l_ ,,0. _L '" .L .L.. ( .•J 11.8V7S. In 

]'ebruarJI" 19~~~·, trw 'par:er l)egan to arrive in the hones of 

subscriberE3 undeT new ovmersJlip and flanar;ern.ent. Dr. J. F. 

~,aY.lcUr1ge, hean of the K1an at LTu1berry, purdmsed the 

paper, and Or.in :~~. stronc became the new 1Jv.rJ1isl'er. S-tronG 

said later, "This news-naT'er is not an offi.c:ial orran of 

the Ku. Klux KJ_an•••• We r'roD2.c;ate the Klan mesr8,r'e to 

the peol,le of t.:is county ~i'L1St 88 VTe i'TOi.1.Jrl 8.ny other der1 o

22 ltd.a. 
07 
L) L§:: Cygne J·0l.~ri:l~:l, Septeml1er 14, 1923, :0. 2. 

24 TJ:~. I~S~}~~!:-_d,gE~_, Sept ember 28, 1923, p. 1. 
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· t f' . J ?t:;crat 1C se 0 aDns and 1dea_R.~J 

On Friday, Se:r;tember 2[1, 1923, T-l~£ In,~1,,§.Q.~)25Lq}].! ae

scrj.beo. an Jnitiat5.on ceremony held in IJitt sburg: 

A C12S8 of 279 cancU.d2ctes i'las tnitiated :into the 
county organi~:ation of the Ku KIu:;,: Iaan D.t an oDen 
air ceremonial held at tlle fairgrounds Wednesclay 
nir;ht. rPJ1e candidat es, more tl'lan 100 of ·then: from 
TInlberry anc-l vic'il1ity, were tal:::en into the mysteries 
of tl'le order by the li:;~ht of tIle 12re'e fjery cross 
of the order, wlej.ch lmrned from the thne t}le ceremo:n
ia1 started until the order ended its service for the 
nic;ht. 

The Girard chapter of the order served t11e visitinf, 
Klansmen and the candidates with hot coffee c,J:':;d sand-' 
vfiches, and cigars were much j.n evidence. • • • The 
fairn:rounos r·:ranclstanc1 VIas see.ted with vvomen members 
of the If Women of the Ku Klu:;::: Klan. l! They were invited 
to 2,ttencl the cerelllOnial in a body. The :i.nitie.tiol1 
eere.no- ,. 1'11'__ .., 1 ",-,~. Ott.,,-'- 0._of' h '" y •.j a lL __ uv f tl. ri "".: +c,c... "r" C' ec.o__.n t ;, 

rl i ",,-I- a nee o ..1el_.'::>7)b0-'-'.-y> S 

The L'.1.i t iat ion was 1']an(3:1.oo. 'by t1;e Pitt s1mre: team. L 

Vlll:Lle the Ku reb::..x: Klan c.p-clearer") to "oe e-rowi ::r: 2.S 

fe.st as it s orgarizers e011Jc1 i:CJj. t i2.t e neyv mer:' bcrs jnt 0 the 

secret order, a small grOUT; of citi:" ens in Cravvforc1 County 

r,let at Owl Hall in firul berry for tbe nur/l ose of fOrrlil1g a 

society to counter the activities of tbe Klan. The cJ':.:Lef 

or L,t.ra-~l'~";- "'I''-'._ 1Tr? ~ r·.cl·l·l. ._c'""rrl Til cc-"'r'"~,) U, -!- _..L of' .L}.,G.... e T"'l,ll')err,er1'; to'~J,l. \r,;G'I'~J J., __ __ \.'_ ._. ~L. 'J.. .J -,_ ~.:;;:.._k_:.£JL 

Yews. !~ccord:i"ng to the l~lort Scott ~Bourbon Hews, vr}~ieh.~. __"".,m - _ 

O 

Se[';.rs claimed vr8,S the OlU_y pa:per in sIJuthea~'tern ]{ansas 

besj.cl.es The InJ.ellendcnt vlliich supported the Invisible 
--,~.._,'~ ...~,~_._ ..,

E'mTiire, the T,oy-a1 Constitutj':\l1al:i.iT::s were fir}lt:;-l1r; a los

ing battle. The :D'art Scott I::'ourboll He l,vs i-vas quoted in_._--

2 r
.J Editorial, ~.!~~O lnSl~~C2..q.nden.:~., AU{'1J.St 24-, 1924-, D. 1. 

26 lJJid ., SCI)tem1Jer 28,1923, p. 1. 
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tL.e :'ulber:;~"lt rews: 
-_.~---~"~ _.,,.,..~ -~~,--

rn'·-. l',r '11' - -1__ '.J -',", "t· T,rl n .., '1'~ .j-h F 1 - r,1.1.:.e .',XL Je..L'.L.:i. ::"t;~:':;:" c:.ll l-.l.'. a '.v':' u. \J~ e .,'.U-,- oerr;) 
T " .. ' ·11 ~ t nr 0 _"~"_c"'7 1"n hov..· b ee~_ ••.-"".",; , re.,.8J..v1• C' . "'l.J-_~pe _cell , c" e - ')1 \,,<:'-<'_.1- .l.nb 

lef1s1y_ ~rhe editor of the nev:s, Er. Sears, has in 
imitation of the J:-:lan formedan orc;ar.,h:ation of his 
0"",'11 w5.th 8. fer: dozen Denbers. He calls them the 
LOyc"l Constitutionalists. Hugh J~arc1ner a11e't Eenry 
Gott, local attorneys, have been s~Jecc1:r:l21::ing for 
the "Cons." The lQuxers iri"()ort slJealrers. The Klu:: 
hELve about 600 I":'LembeTS (too ~!'.i&~ b~l 400--I:;d.) in 
I'iulberry, and the "Cons" have about 150, it is re
ported to us. In each issue of the Hews the editor 
fla~rs the Klan and :praises the "Cons:1T'27 

Se2rs maintained that the Loyal Constitutionalists 

W8-S a lmtriotic organi::atioll to oppose the "Cult that 

vlould bind tf:.is free land of ours with a !)hD.osophy ':l~'lich 

s:!:Jrings from greed, bic;otr"J , and intolerance and tends 

to ove!.'throw all that our forefathers had beneficiently 

buD.ded for us." 28 

The l/ul1Jerry, Ka11sas, c11apter of the I,oyal Con-

stitU:'c2.o11alists adopted their constitutioll on Aur:ust 24-, 

1Cl', e Cctobe"'" 12 19"7 i ,","'lle o.C' .1.1---, e ~~ul be.....r~r1923. 29 
..Ll.L ) ~ . .L. ,_ e-J, _0" _:... VJ.":. - ~_:.=..:.:..t.l- Y:e1,-:s 

:oubJ_ished the "Purposes nne]. Creed" of the :Loya.l Constitu

tionalis-'cs. The orC;2~lliz;atioJ:1 a:rmouncec1 thp"t it vJ8.S a 

patriotic ore:er for justice and 2_11 COl1stitutiol'lal richts. 

The l'a2,n Tnde-r;emlent also tolc. of the format i_on of-_.-'"""'---.._
the Iloyal C02lstitl1.t~LoT:'21ists. "Under the he2.oJ.. ine "Anti-

Klan CrOWd. Eolds lIeeting in EUlberry," the story read: 

.. ,---",--,-,-.-,-

27 MUlberry L-KansasJ lIevlS, TTover,1ber 30, 1923, 1.Y). 

2E> Il)ic1 • 29 11)id., October 12, 1923, p_ 1. 
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I~:ctenDjve O-clvertis5ng of a nectirJC of an organi:'a
tioTI k:nowl1 as the Iioyal Constitutionalj.s·l~s for Mul
berry la:c't Fr:Lc':ay resl11ted in an aucUence est:imateCl. 
at 150 persons, but by actual count said to have 
11urn.bered 86, {72ther i Y'[:: 2t Owl EoJ.1 for the nu.Tnose 
of he2cr5.ng E. E. Haney, an attorney of Girard, c011(lemn 
the Ku Klux Klan in no ullccrta5.n terms. Haney spoke 
for about an hov.r and i.n thG.t ti]~le revievled every 
charr:e of brlJ.talj.ty brour:ht agaLrrst the Kle-n, [Jut in 
his tolk fa;led to com:':ent or.. the recent riot s at 
Carnegie, })a., Perth Anboy, N. <.T., 2mel. Steubenville, 
Ohio. 

H8.ney, who aeveloped to be the J)r.~ncj.pal speeJcer 
of the occasion devoted considerable eloquence to the 
fact tllat the lcJan members were hoc)(1ed ana mas}ced., in 
most of trJ.cir public 8.}Tpeare-nces and often refer:r.'ec1 
to the 1:1an as an organi.~:atj_on, of wtd.ch its members 
wore II 1)illov:TEi1ips" over their heads. The COllT·d.ttee 
on arrangemel'ts, in its advance work: aymarent1y failed 
to properly instruct the "1eacUng" members of the or
gani;:ati011, on the proper t5J:l.e to ap'!.)J.aud the s'oeaker 
and he ',.vas often forced to brine about a rather pro
lonGed pc,use in hj s talk, in order to give the r::hair
r.12.11 and other organiz~bs an opporttmity to sts.rt the 
tV111ult of cntblH,d8.8T:l. J 

In the fa1J. of 1923, Klan cha-pters were JcnovrtJ. to 

e:;=:~st in mm1Y enstern Km1S8.f' corn:'lunities, cHli'] vrlJere they 

(Ud not exist, it vras lJroba1Jly l~ec2.use the organi~'·ers VJere 

una1)le to be everywhere at once. 111 SeTJtember, tlte Ku 

Kltn: Klan advertis!.')G. oyen1y in the local nerrspaner at 

Colony.31 In Gnrnett, members of the Inv5.s:L1)18 EnF<Lre 

met at the An-Jerson County Courthol'se and. did not attempt 

to l'ide their icle:rltit.tes. 32 It waE' rCDorted j.n the Miami 

30 Th~ Jl'd;l.~J2.~n_cL~A.t, September 21, 1923, p. 1. 

31 The Louisburg Herald, quoter] from t::-Je TJe Roy 
!~.~__2C?~~_eE' SEi'l")terri"t5er-"7T; l-sJrr,---'p. -- 2. _._- --..... 

-z) 2 .. I~9;. , quoted from the Ft. ~~eott Irri bune. 
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county 0i2~:.Y@:~<2.:~':..~":.e. ~{{.?-FJ.d th2t the Klan was pc:cfect :Lng a 

laclles' aux:Lllary throu,r;hout the county)3 

In November, in vThat was termed one of the most 

:'.'er12rkalJle ge:t;her inc:,:: of }clansr.len ever :L1eld, more than 

250 Exalted Cyclops, Field He~)reSer1tcitiveD, 2J:16 ::tle.tional 

delegates met 8.t EIn'Jo1"1a. Grancl. IJ-eagons from ti'e stDtes 

of GeorGia, ''"fyor,1:Lng, Alabama, Oklahoma, II:1 5.noio, Ar]:::an

sas, Oregon, and ',lashington attended. The sessions la:Tccd 

tyro days, o.nd more than 400 deleg2ctes recrrescn.ted 215 

COJ 'll""U'~JI:' i -t .J._.~._".; e Q J'11". -'-11e 1" e·· ,," In of V'l11"'arJ\.c. ._;,c5. • .l.t._ U.t... c,,-L,I •• 34 

Dur:Lng the meeting IT. C. Jewet, Grand Dr~l:~on of 

01::1£1.11orna, attem:rted to answer the many questions about 

the c1if:fi8ulties the Klan was havi.np: jn O]c}aho:"a. General 

lfatl:an 13ed::ora. For':'1eot, Grand Dr8[;On of Georgia, talked 

freely an(") franl~lJT about the early J.Jistory oi' the Klan 

and disclJ.EH'ed the Droblerns of Klan Number 1 of Atlanta 

that hed resulted from the actions of certain members.:>5 

Han. Z. A. EarTis, a national lecturer of the 

Knights of the Jeu Klux Klan; the IUlgrapD of Pittsburg 

Klan Number 22; George C. Mc Carron, 11".1[oe1"1a1 H.eprer:enta

tive; the Exalted Cyclops and Klan Giant of Coffeyville 

'5:5 I 1Jtg. , quoted from the OS8.watclmie World.....;.._. 
~'.. ".-.-.--,-~-""..-- --

~) 4 T]2.~, I1}SL~J2.E::_~.~:"E:!Et, Fa vember 30, 1923, p. 1. 

35 Ibid. 
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Klan Hum"ber 27; ;-111(1 J:i'red T/l. Compton, 1:~xalted Cycl0 ps of 

'7-6
the Atchirson Klan, also s1)oke at the convention.)::> TJ:le 

Klan ignored Wil:1 iam Allen Yibite l s attack on the Invisit!le 

Emoire	 when i.t met in Emporia. 

On Jll ebru2.ry 29, 1924, _,_,,.The Inde1Jendent,.•l ...-I>-._,.,	 _ am10rmcc;d
_~_._

that the Klan '.'tas mal=i11:S; arrangements to ",)urchase the 

fa:Lr grounds at :Fittsburp. stronp \'JTote: 

TJ1.e 1'air grounds 2-t Litt sburp, on ~4tll. ;~;t., in 
tb.e liortll j)prt of tll8 city is being purchased from 
the association this vveek by the Knight s of the Ku 
1:'.1U:'C K1an. 

At the time of v.Titing the deal has been prEwti
caJ,ly closed. It is understood tho.t the nu.rchase 
contemple,tes the erection of a te;'ple and a place of 
asse>ibly on the grounds. The fiery cross vrill hv.rn 
every ni[dlt according t37the men closely associated 
witll the Klan moverJent. 

It is evident that the Klan was well established 

in I'ittsburg by 1924·. The fiery cross bm'ned niC1"tly and 

hooded, masJcec1, an('i robed members of the Inv:L_si ble EmYJire 

met rer'7ularly; but the Klan organi~',ers at ill had many 

small eastern K2,nsas t01J'n1S to bring :Lnto the li~m 11ire. 

The first incUcation that the Klan hall Sl.lpporters 

at Ila CYene in I,irm County came when the Ka~1S§tE: ,Qity T~~ 

c2rriec1 a neviS ite11. on Apr:L1 11, 1924, alJout a threat to 

a rill?;;1-], school teacher. The ~inlGs reported that the 

36 
Ibid. 

77
) TJ]_~"	 Inri~Q.~l}Qg~l.~, Fel)ruary 29, 1924, p. 1. 
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teo,cher, Arlene f:cott, h8,cl ~cece:Lvecl a sor:Les of threaten-

j_11rt letters from the Ku Klux Klan fol10v.rine: the mu.riler of 

her aunt, :E11a Scott. Ir2~te ci.tL~el1s of lia CYfme demand.ed 

that the slayer of Ellec Scott be broufTht to just :Lce 2,l1d 2. 

:n,OOO reward was offered. Ellison Scott, E11a Scott's 

hus·band, vms arrestecl, and v!hen it W8.s learned that Scott 

and .Arlene Scott hac registered as }ms1x'l.l1r1 anC! \vi.fo at a
' 

J!'ort Scott hotel, man;y citizens of the Cor:l.'HJIli.ty dema:-:ded 

that Piss Scott, too, be brought to trial. According to 

l,Use Scott's attorney, John Hart, citi~;ens near :~;a Cycne 

vrere aroused and armed 19uards had to be ma5nta:"Lnec1 at the 

country school where she was teacl'"'.ing. The followhl{': 

story am1ee:tre(1 j.n the La lli,!1}2 Jqjg'nal: 

Pron one to three men have I;1a:Lntained an armed 
vi:'rD.ance Pot the school si.nce a masJ::ed man dressed 
sUDDosed1y :'11 the regalia of the Ku Klux. Klan ca1:1.e(1 
there :B1ebrua.ry 27 at 1:45 in the afternoon, 2,11(1 hana.ed 
~'j.ss Scott a letter. JIer attorney str'~;es the letter 
,'las tyne 1:JJ:.'j.tten 8,n(1 suppose(l to have been si,c'ued by 
representatives of the Ku K1ux F.lan. 

The letter sa~rs tlle Klan orgaJ-:j_::ation regresents 
1mv abid'!nr: cj_tL;ens and wc,r:ns )'isf' Scott she lIr'1'L~stn't 

set her foot :Lnside the school 2,Gc~ 11, or her l:n-mish
ment would 1)e such she vJouldn't forget for fifty years. 

lHss Scott's authorized st::rter:,ent made T1'l:tb1ic to
njr~ht by her attorney, ~Iohn 1Ta1J, 82)'8 .:Ln Dart. 
":B'ebruary 27 I Vias teachinr: ·the country c]j.8tr:Lct 
school tVifO ,:til es east of my home t11 IJtml. County, where 
I was 1Jorn 8.J:lr1 reared. I had fourteen pu'pils and. was 
enr"ac:ed i.n (,:iv5.l1g them eX8.r.1i_natj.nns. At 1:45 0' clock 
in the a:ft ernor,n someone 1~110 eked at the door. I ivent 
to tbe d.oor and o:0encd j.t, 8rJ.d nas confronted by a 
rO-ther large man, s:Lir"htly stooned, robed i.n \'Jhite. 
His face was almost concealed. 

"He did not speak to me, but h8.11(:.e'1 ]~1e a 1etter, 
8i ir;ned Ku KIn:" Klan and. ir1l'ledi.ate1:'l left. I feel 
SUTe J recogr::i.?:e(l l'"'.in, fron what I covlo see of b.i.s 
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face, si;;e, postnre, ary' c8T~]'ja:,,~e. I vvas abJ~e aJ.80 to 
obtain sO;-'1etl"inr; of 8. dCEJCr5.pt ion of the all,tomo bile 
that stopned in front of the schooll~oUE!e. Some of the 
nein;h'bors also obta:inec1 jJart oi> a descriI)tion of the 
car. 

"The let'ter warned me that I never should set my 
foot in that school house, al"'..d l"1o.de maEY other t}1r~p,t s. 
These tl:,Tco.t s \r7ere under the 1)e1181ty I would not for
get for the next ftfty years cmd also other penaltJes 
were threatened. 

"The letter furtr,er nretended that it "I~ra:::' vrritterJ by 
'1",-' "'l'Jidl'l"',0' citi r70Tl'" "1'1"['0 "'+9''-0(1 t11eV 119d +1'8 t0c1~l'n['1' of~;t........... c,.,;,· .. 1(_, ~ ...~ \_,_ I-...J _.,1, "')~V'-"N l) li.:; J. ._. ~:, _,._r.....'~ _ v.1. # .)C" ," ... ~)
 

bO,OOO members of tIle Ku KltU, Klan. 
"The orderly condition of the school 1IV8.S, of course, 

interferred with and the children, as well as myself, 
..vel' e badly fr i rht ene d • 

"There \','as 1:.0 tele-phone 2.t the schoolhouse, hut I 
sent word to others wl'J.o came and remo..-Lned nnt il the 
clo se of sc:tool that da~{. It 

MisD ~)cott chaJ:,ges the sheriff of the county 
arrested her November 23, 1923, ta'::Lnc her from the 
school while c1'le was withOllt enough 8,pparel to keep 
her warm. Her statement repels: "He C2.Ele to the school
house ln the school hm,ITs an(~ ar::-eet cd. me on the 
ch2,rge that I vras (~llilty of tho murder of EJ.. J ('\ Scott. 
I was not given ·oerniss5.on to notify my parents as to 
where I was bei.ng taken. Some ohi1(lr011 2.tteT:":pted to 
eSC8J)e the schoolroom in order to notify my parents, 
but the cl15J.clTe~rl were forcj.bly)~revente(l by the 
sheriff who took hold. of the:n.· J 

Ellison Scott was released 011 hajl. The nubIlc 

followed the trial. in the n8r!R'~)aT)erS and 12Tp~e croWds 

from :La Cyr:118 attey;CJed the sensational trial. Scott wac 

found C~'D.ty of hie wife's murder aDd seTltc:'lcecl to 30 

:ye8.I-'S ill ~)rison. 

In Julv( 1924-, the :L8....__ Cvr:ne 
~ ... _ ~ __ D,jlTi0l111CCc!JourD:'} the 

~ ._.sJ.,..;. _...... .•~._. .._ 

of:Cici.ql arrj vcl.-: of the Ku I;lux Klan at IJa CYGne in a 

38 I,a Cv.()"nc JovrnaJ. TTarch 21, 1924, n. 1. 
-~ --~-_.._--~......-_.,,-.
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large advertiser:1eJ'lt which read, "V1<dch for tIle Fiery CrOGs. 

Don' t fa51 to CODe to hear Rev. Floyd Bvans, a nat i.onal 

lect1J.rer talk:. Everyone invited to come. Watch for the 

fiery crOSE: Y!eclnesclay night, J'uly 9. 1139 

A l8Tre crowel estimated at 1,500 persons 2.ttend.ed 

the meeti~1.g at the city park in La Cygne on the nin'ht of 

July 9. Hev. Evc:ms an (1 Hev. Phil:!i 'ps, orr:a1,i7ers o.f the 

order, made rOl).sinf': s'neeches on America:tl.ism, cind after 

the open cdr general meeting vras over, a closed meeting 

was held at the onera house wl1ere ab01).t forty memlJers 

were taJ:en into the secret society of the InvisIble 

Emrdre. It vras est5.mated that the Klan VI01).1c1 h2.ve 200 

members at I J 2c Cygne within a fev! weeks t:Lme. 40 On ,July 

25, Rev. Cody, a natio:Y.'tal lecturer from Inr'eT1Cj'1c1ence, 

](an88,S, s1:oke before a Jarr:e crowd at the :r,a Cygne city 

par]c. After this meet5_:ng, the Klan internittent1:T -oub

lished not:Lces of :cmecial lodGe meet:L:nr':s c,t :La CYVl1e.4·1 

DLlT5nr~ the last week of April, the Fv.l1Jerry K1an 

ent ertQ' ned r1eFlbers of vis:i:t i n7 Kla:n8 Qt the IT jJ.Jer 

brothers' pr-oTlcrty 110rth of [,hllhCIT'r. 1, 8JJ. o:utomo 1=1510s 

Tl3-S8ec1 through tJ.l.e gate tllat led into a lOTf,e lXJ.stllTe, 

and hund.reds of others [Jassed by the fTlte. A 1;:1"(1'8 erOD:::, 

" 1t.Je _.L.39 "fbi.d., July 4-, 1924,..:::;.."-,......,;~-,- ... 
• 

40.!_1?1Q., July I.J, 1921[-, TJ. 1. 

'1-1 T ., July 25, 1924, ~:~, . 1. 
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1J1.lJ:'1'l:1_ng ::JJ:.'j.C;lltly, could be seen for rdles. The fmer1c2.l1. 

fIp['; r!2,S rs..; sed h:i.C;h 2.'nove tb.e cro s::~. f·1tronr: of The In
'..,.. 

de-nenclel1t defJCT.~ bed the n:eetjnp;:--_._ _.. ..• 

The l'nlberry Klan, the le.r[:est in the cOlJ"nty out
sicl-e of T5. tt sbttr" 'Nc',S Ol.J.t 51' :fv.IJ. iorce. Gir8rd, 
Iiiberal, 1/ inden, ::(TaY~.·::ljy], J::I"Tonten8c, I,2,mar, Cherokee, 
and. other point s ';.'e~'e re}iresf:l'lt ed '\\"ell, '{..hile T'itt s
l::urg sent some b.ul1(rec1s of pearle, including the band, 
drj_lJ. teS:::ls, 2.YLd the ch:Lef e::ecl.).tives of ttce ce:ntral 
orec:8.11i~,:at5.on. A nunl)er of prominent men of the st:-,te 
in church 8.nd school af:"'g:Lrs \7ere prese:nt. 

"" 

Ho bed Kl81J8r.1 en ai.rected trnffic on the street 8 of 
rSul berry and at the ·;;)OiD.t of el:trE~J:.ce to -'eYe ;r;J:,omldE. 
Tl:.e fOrrl2.t :1.011 "-,'2"8 cj rcnlar insic'1e the {~ou.l1Cls. The 
first row of cars be~ng more than a half mile in cir
CV1l1i.'erence ancl the second 8.nd third rorrs in "Dropor
tiol'~.. The lc~rce croYtd v.ras h2.no.lee. \'.;ittot.1.t 2;.ccj.ccent 
or a:n altercati.on. Klansmen '\'lith robes 2.nd crosces 
were rlelcoI:1ed. :1.n lul1')er:cy by -(:;ov,·:·:.s']eople ci,!'ld OCc2.s:':.on
~~.,~-_ c",ppr 0c 001'1.'lu. be . L! 7)- <::1c t1-,..., .-<"~troptcI \"0-1'0~ _ '··:'nrlro..":l........,_~.ll........... ~... ,.1-. ./ he[J1~a"- {..t'~ :...J ..... - \ ..' v),..... iJ .. _ __........ L~
 

by hunclrec.s of C2ors. 1'<:" 

Short:t.y 2ft er tl-::.e neet:;ng 2t I'::ul 'berry, the fj_rot 

01)en 2.ir KJ.Em Iaeet 5.ng at l~ort Scott V,'8S held or.:. ::~vergreen 

Cemetery Hoad propert~l. The neet51JE 'proYed to be a poli

tical [;athor5.ng. A Inrge crowd aSfC,embled be~':'ore 2" 35 foot 

electr5.c crose over vrL5.ch the JI.l11erican f12.[: D.8.d 'Jecn dre.]ied. 

l~fter 2. sl'ort proC;:ram, the pre8:Lc1ent of Iittsot.1.Tg Bus' nesS 

College, ITofes80r ]:;rralJo, :introduced I',,·"a:rt r,~ont ee, the 

mayor of Pitts'bu..rg, '.'ll'.o hOilccl. to lJecone 2c c8.ncLi.Q8.te for 

[Sovernor c.nd '.78.2 seC}:ing the votes of 1:1an01":1en. The 

main s1')caJ:::er of the evcll.i:--:C ','rcr; Y~.c. T~. r. G5.ven, pastor 

of tl~.e r·:~i.ted BretLern 01:.tJ.1:'C1.1 o.t I'ittsbt.i.rg 2.nd Klan w:ri..ter 

4·2 ;;ill§.. In(l.eY~91?:9~~l1t, !Tay 2, 1924, p. 1. 
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for ~he I~fdfi":'.2..l);.(te.lr'~.• C·iven We',·S cE'.r.1:')aicnj.TIg for P. se8.t in 

cOJ:IEress :ercr:1 the tr.ird district on t1:2.e Cj.-ci:: en's ticJ;:et. 

In July, e,:1j':'0'P"I.- o-P J-},e F1Jll)er'~'T..:.:. ~ Few'" 5.nfoi-"p, edSears, ...... ..... v... . ~~~, 

his ::cc2c1ers th2:t the r::u KIn=-: Klan r:w,na[;ers of the Cit5.ze:1' s 

ticket r:ere t.ToY.'.ath2,n G. r:il~.er, J\.. E. Carl, <".nd J)2,n ',;ooJ.ey. 

A1)";~2.rentlv these men needed no introduct ion to U:.e re s5c;.cr..t s ......., t..o
 

of I'ul'berry and were well-known and influent 5.2,,1 nenbers of 

the comDU1,'1 +1," • ~c3 The editor of ~[!:he I:ncl.enencle::c.t described.... __ .... v 

tl-,e I,;fil i er'" 8."', "evce .... ~iveJy ri ch ,,44 r"l'le~e ",an80'ers 1"onec_ oJ>... '-.J '_". ,~~...., ..... ... , .• _. ......_ ..... ... ~ ... ~::.~ _.- .:.,- 1 

to :(1I'eDcl;.t a:r:. ena.orsed K18,n s12.-(;e of candj.d2tes to the voters 

j.n the c;eneral elect ion in }Jovcnber. 

F~etl:. C2..rl wac; r'cJJl:.inC for cou.J:.t;y attorney on a J.c~w 

ell:forcement "Dlp,tfam on the C5.tiz en's ti.c}::et. The }].an 

strongl~l SUp1)ort ed hint ana. made it clear that j.t s first 

COJlcer::~ ,,"as for the e:iJ.:corceY'leJ.:t of the ::,rohil:)i t 5.on laws. 

CeTl, a former res5.Cel1t of 1.'ulberry, WHS sUF:ort eO. 1.);'{ -Doth 

JJer:lOcrO.ts and l:e~Jublical1s, inclucUnc; Dr. J. G. SE1..:i1clid.:-:e, 8.. 

tlulberr~' sl-:xgi.c2,]. sIleci2J.ist rmd Klan leader. lJis aS f: ist 

ance 110 doubt helI~ed to eJ.ect C2x1, for Sa:-:.d hl Ce r;('... e resrect

eel b;)r Dost ::ul iJerr;)T residc:nt s. 

The Kla:::l slate included the fol~.ov!inc candidc:'.tes: 

T ~'1 (;-:-,o"-'!-"'b ". 1 ·r -r ",:., i-f:>.L:o· ,,~-~""'..., .,.. C ,;,'h " 1 ("Pit-· C'_-,a,,-.c e J. l" 'J .:J l-1.. C; / -'- 0_ .:."..er .,..L..L, ~~~~c'-'- J, e," 01J<;~ e-'..OVT ~ _ ""G p

;.)1.D::' tJ(.) for cOrc1rdsc:.o::.er of the ~rhi::'cl. })istrict; E;'J.r:i ;.'/ebbt... 

43 ~TtI11'err'T "Tel"'" 1'u1 y ] J 1 q 24 ') 1~._:=._.I:-'_. __.~ . .:~,-._,,~, (-- .... , -..-' , .:. --. 

44 1'he I!1~1~l~e]:ld~!1t, tTu:.y 31, 1925, n. 8. 
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for clerk of the District Court; A. ]3. Carpenter for 

comr::issioner of tl1e Second District; John Vivian for 

~UC'·I-i ce 0.(.' t'!le ne"'ce· C1h"'rJ e'" ·1~10,;·l "'r (1\,T1l1beJ'~riT) Tor ""'ro~.J .:J lJ _.- .J.. '." l.' CA, , .) ... c .... ~ "'J 1.: 'vJ V. ~,." "--''- ~, - -t) -- .J:.-' 

.' L1 hbate ,Jud{':e. r) 

The Iacm favored IJeonard Boyd (T'ittsDurg) for 

county clerlc anrl D. H. r,'IorC8.n( Pitt sburg') for ;just ice of 

tl':Le peace j.n the county. P".cof'essor Errabo, <T. st eil1

hauser, and. ROSE; Scott, secretary 0:1: the Klan in Ilj.tts

hu.rr:, 'were the r;Ian c}loices for COI:llEittecmen inT'i.tts1:mrc. 

Ileona.rd. Boyd vvas tIje Klan can:'! ::!':at e for the C1.ty clerk of 

.... t ",I 4·6" ," ourg. 

On Au{~u.st 8, 1924, Sears ar1rlitted tlJat the 1:1an 

had do:'w much 1)ett er in the primary eJect ion in Crmvford. 

County than he had expect ed. ~rhe mahl ot);1 ect i "Ire of t11e 

8Jjti-XlaJ:t forces lWd. been to keCT) the I':"J.an from dominating 

the 110m5.l1e,t:i ons on each t ic~:et, bl).t the clect ion result s 

showed that the Invis:L ble BY:l "ire exerci.sed cons5.o.erable 

strenvth in both "i)art:i es. Although f:Je8.rs fa::1ec'1 to nub

1ish the results for the various offices, he renorted 

that lclal'lsmen deserted sone of their DenlOcrc:t:Lc can rliJl 2-ees 

at the last r:li.lmte <:'nO 2. 81::eO. for a He "(mblican ballot. "It 

is cJ.n.Jmed that beccn.J.se of '!~heir clef~eJ:'·t;50n of their Deno

45 
T;)i d. 0 , JUly '31, 1925, p. 8 • ..::: ...,- --

4· 6 "1 J b J' l ] '1 1 q 24 J1\T["'-elL. erry l.'ievTS, lLy __ .'., _"' _ , n. _.• 
...._ ....__.__""_,~......"."J,.,,~ _>n_','."....."...". 
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crr.;,ti.c ce.ndi.dates who had e::1Jected t>eir sU1Y:;ort, their 

_~_J:1i'luence in the Ylan ,'til}. ra::~j_dly reach the ~)oint of 
/1i"1

'7

sero," Sears VITote. 

The c;re2.teE3t victory for the Zu l:lu:z: Klan v.ras the 

1l0nin2.tiol1 of A. E. Carl for county attorney. liThe rem,:,1ts 

show that the Klan forces "put forth their greatest efforts 

cofor tl':.i s nan, II wrot e ,,,cars. 4°0 Charles }?owler was selected 

to be th.e Denwcratie candidate for probate judge. His 

opnonent in this race was Ie!. T!'. Sears of the Llu1ljerrv i:TevlS. 
-'" --~-

IJeonard 30yd led his opponent two to one ::or the nOJ:lin2.t ion 

of county elene, but Lance, ~10 V~S bidding for the sheriff 

nonination, lost to Sheriff J. D. Tur}~in2~on.49 

One of the most interesting races in the 1924 

election ~.yas for c:overnor. The Re:publican candidate, E,en 

1)au1en, ne~cther rejected nor accepted the r:lan vote. '':/11 en 

he denied the:!:; he ytas a me"~ber of the Klan, he always added 

"at tJ::is tir::e." The Z,1an \,/2.s thov.(';ht to be resDonsi.ble 

for Paulen's noninatio:'1 in the primary, and accord:Lng to 

David Cha].J.'7lers, "!t see."TI.ed, in late SUL1T.-:er of 1924, that 

the Zlan Vl8.S on the march in Ka,nsas and l10thinc could stO!) 

it. u50 

47 P)iM ~ U ,·'U<"'t Q.'- ....1..., J:-L t~ IV (.,.I, 1924, p. 1.- '. 

48 ~ .Lbld. 49 .:r~bid., 

50 (1j 1mvna J.ers, p. 145. 
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FeFtrlng a Klan viet ory, Wil1iarn Allen 1h112.t e ,nulJ

lj.sher of the L'mT)oria Ga7.ette and "Kansas keeper of the 

nat ion's C011.scj.once," entered as an hH1enenc}ont candjdate 

for rwve:cnor. AltJwup:h he cUrl not expect to \~l.-:Ln, he con

ducted. one of the most colorful cam.nai(';"!ls that the state 

had. ever seen. Det er':lined to defe8.t the "OrgaJJi:~atiOE of 

cowaJ:'ds," he set out vlith his wife cnJ-',1 son in his Dodge 

tovrj.ng car and. covered the stcte, makinr': delir:rLtful)y 

orir;5neJ. c8.1TIlJ8.iCn speeches for s:Lx wee]"s. He would tell 

his listeners: 

The gang rule first cmne into the Henublican party 
last Pay \711en a flock of dragons, klear:les, cyclopes, 
aIle) fUi~ZY furies came to Wichita from Ol;:lahoma 2. '1 c1 he10. 
2. r.18cti.nD: wit}:1 sone Kansas terrors 8.nd wharnlJec1ooc1Jes • 
• • • later the cyclopes, Klear:les, Wi:-:arc1s, emel v1i110
"C'uswal1uT"luses 1.~\egan para(~inp; the Kansas eo'\:'1 pastures, 
-nassin{\ the word down to the shirttailed ranger that 
t "'e,Tl.... "1e-"'eIt' J "'0 "'0 _._into i--ne .1-:,,0.. .~_IV c." ......; l"'r;m"'r; es t:;v '". -"'0'1'111"'te........ c.....t.,' -,J... U "l ] r_~: )'- v"']'lC'!:<C' ;"., J..., (_v..l_ "'l-Jcl .u.. 1 .l -

PeJ'. Paul en.' 

The ant j.-Klan peo1Jle 10-'led this l:ind of talk from 

l'Jil1i81!l AJ.len Villite, but ](al1.sas klansmen at the national 

k10nvolcation in Kansas City, IUSFOl-rri, cOTJ'ied a lJlac.k 

coffin bearin,c;: the nc1I:1.e of C}-wrl es B. Grif:?ith, P.ttorney 

Gen pr!:l' "'Vlrl le r'\ '" r'O'lt l"'-t,eled "11Ti~ll i0111 ~'J'le'-'l T'Thite. ,,52T v C,••L, L".1J..,,". \.. L.v c<) (..." CJ...,.. ~V_~ __ . Cl..!. .. ..[.1.. __ ... iL..... _~ • 

The editor of ~~he :rndeneytdent de scrihed V'ihit e as II sleel::: _, •__". _. _ _._. __ ,c.""" _ ".._~'._"._ .__ 

and fat" j.n the f0110'nhl"" art ic1e: 

51 ·b· A 6 L17J~~l., TJ[:J. l'·j- - ... 

52 < -0
~il e C11em , :P • -"'-' u 9 • 
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Illi,n:-::un J3iJ.J. ',Vl1i to, pictured by 0.:1 acquaintance, as 
a nan rrho sone years aeo, saw him 1id:ed by a woman 
whom he hac1 outraged in })ublic spirj_t; slee}:, f8,""(;, and 
i:rl1peri8~listic; a knocker, 8, kiclcer, and bushwhac}:er, 
seems to be, at last, fully exposed to the })eople. 

Ylhite reDresents the Kansas Citv Star in KEmsas. 
This self-same St2X is suplJorting the 1:1an-endorsed 
candidate in tri'ssc)uri. \V11ite is the author of anti 
Catholic ~Titines. Yet, he bids for Catholic vote-
votes for it against Jonathan Davis, the democratic 
nor.1ine e. 1,'il1at a trave st:y~ . . . . . . . . . . . 

• • 13ill r,hite's candidacy is a double-crossing 
crooked candidacy. • • • Villite is being pushed by the 
Kansas City St2.~ to trin the very people he c1air::s to 
be catering to.,3 

In spite of \'Tnite' s attempt to kill the }(lan vrith 

ridicule, Ben Paulen \Vas elected governor of Kansas by a 

plw.:-alit;)r of 140,541 Yotes over incul1bent Democr2,t c::rona

than Davis. J?av.len received 323,402 Yotes in the guber

natorial contest, but White surpri sed ever;srone by carl7

ing J~llis County and receiving 149,696 votes. 54 

',.'. I,. ythite v.Tote of his father's campaig;n: 

AlthougJl Paulen was presently elected, ny father 
recej_ved about the same nUL1ber of Yotes as the Deno
cratic candidate; and he felt that the hundred and 
fift;'l thov.sand-odd votes which he had piled up had 
der;lOl1strated to =~'olitician8 th':'1.t the Klan endorse
ment \7o.S, ]_11 fact, a handicap 2.S there 'was in ICansas 
a larger anti-Klan vote than there were KlanEmlen. 
At all events, the Klan presently disappeared from 
V~n"'a<::!'0< ..., .tJO l't;_.c 'J, '""- d an fr -"\ 5 ,__ m-·rJ J:.''''tl-' f1~r",.G- 1 co' v.l1 .,.ay 1926 " ..I. <.....er ed 

53 f1:he Inde1Jende,nt, Octo ber 24, 1924, p. 2. 

54 IIF'1::1n.. ,................. str"1.Clc p-o',/'C-rf'llJ\ ",_,_rIo'" l'n +},pV ~~,+:rc'te , II ..l..
..... - \1 t ...,v·v ff'llie...~,., .J...... J ...._.' 

Independen!, November 28, 1924, p. 1. 
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in the Ga~~.~tj~e his parting shot: If. • • The Kluxers 
in Za:nsns 8Te as de ject ed and s2<d as last year's 
bird's ne st, afflicted with general debil:Lty, di~:: zi

• ; • :'l l '.Jne.ss on [03.11.[,; UP12 Gurs, al1C). generC:L averSJ.on GO
 
fe:~ale society. l!?
 

Lierrcenant Governor Chase, the Klan's choice, re

ceived a plura1ity of 181,867 votes. The Indenenc1ent -- ---'-- 
renortec1 that a ne\v hi£]1 in mo.jorities had been set for 

Klan candide.te s. strong said: 

The inroads made b~T the Ku Elux Klan into the 
!)luralities of cand.idates it opposed were manifest 
in the elections of Cha:t"les 13. Grif:;':'ith, attorney 
General, Frarik J. Hyan, secretox;y of state, ano. JeSG 
1,7. tUley, superintendent of public instruction, oJ! 
pluralities ranGinG from 14,000 to 26,000 \~Thj_le their 
mates on the Republican ticket were rolled 56-to 
office b~,' pluralities of 85,000 to 181,00':'. 

The I"lan 2.180 clc.:Lmed responsib:'.lity for the 

Victory of Senator Arthur Cap:;er, a 10nf,-ti:::e winner in 

the state. In the election of the RepulJlican l)res2.clentj.al 

o9.no. vi.ce 2~)Tesiden:tic~1 ca:::::.cUcl8-ces, Calv:i.TI Coolj.c1re 2..nd 

ChoJ."les D8J7leS, the Invis':'ble ~1)ire aCcdn roele on the 

sl:irt tails of certa::Ln rrinners. According to n:eIJr~T J. 

Allen, O\'rller of the \7ichita. T;eacon:-_..'-'-"~--- --'-'-
Tt 1·~r'. ""l'",reYl o"~· (1"1i e -l- l \7 .:1'1 .l·"1·1e lr:;~.t. (',~,-s o·r .!-l··,e....... ..<:." •. " b v J..":" I.o-t..U .i.. L_ ... _ U_'~J ~L ... _ u - _ (.....,\0... v ,,,..I,'-.....J'..... ""_ \.I ......
 

campaic;n that the Llan h2.d el1C~.orsed :ETefdc1ent Coolic1 '-e. 

5c:; •••• 1 1 '. ' II ":11.-. • t r)1n e ~ ut b' c a h .p- :'.'l ~J_am J\.__ en ,,'.uJ. e, =:.... ;:,:;_~lOLT_~ .2.:::. 
Yiilli8J:l -,:\11e~ """hite (lTevl Yorl::: ~j!he Macmillan Com"pal~r, 

1946), pp. 631-32. 

56 The Inc1elJEk"'l9.-en~, Hovenber 28, 1924, p. 1. 
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CChis 'Nas 01::viotlsly a 08.11cl-V;2.C;011 r:lOve, 8.s the J.eatlers 
:::ne'.'l thct Coolidge was sure to l)e elect ed 0.110'110 '"v, c\nd 
the:;l wanted to r;et SoDe of the clory. ~;e:c.2.tor Capper, 
li.e:::·ulJlican of :Zansas, was encorse<3. also a[~ a bandricl-COl1 
=)ro:position, as his opponent was scarcely 1"110\',"1'1. His 
record. for being l..mbeatable made him the natural heir 
to the Llan sup~}ort.57 

AlthOUe:Jl the 1:1an c12.i.:oed v~~ctories in the election 

of 1924, the re-election of C. 3. GrLf:C'ith as attorney 

general was of creat i..'11})orta.:r'lce, foJ.:' he Wets investin;atinc: 

the 1::1an cmd. had been instrumental j.n atter,11;til1;j to oust 

the or[',ani::ation from the state. 

In October, 1924, Charles H. l.~c Brayer, Grand 

:Dragon of the re:::'J.m of Kansas, :published the Klan I s stand 

on the ouster suj.t :Ln newspapers throU(';r:lout Lansas. 

Addressed to "All. E~rdras, Great Titans, Furies, Gi2cnts, 

Exalted Cyclops, ~eerrors, and Klansmen," the letter Vias 

a defe:nse of the 1=18-n 2,11d an a 1'}J")eal for ju.stice ano. fair 

treatr:leYlt. It WetS an im'::'ortant piece of Klan propags.nda. 

1';C Ih'ayer reviewed the histor;yr of the oU.ster suit brOUGht 

against the Ku 1:1uz Iaan ::::.nd stated that the cb.2xCes 

against the Zlan vrere conta::-ned in tyro cOll.nts. The first 

charce broue,ht 2'Ccdl1st the l~lan ~7as th2t i.t was operatinc 

in I~2,l1sas w5_thout a ch2.rter. The SUlJreI':".e Cou.rt of :;:~ansas 

had not rendered a dec:Ls5.on on this c01..mt. ~~he secone, 

charce \':as th2,t t:le l<lc:'.11 W8.S "a cr~_)"'!in8,1 orcanj_zation, 

57 "},-'lan Victories and Defeats, tl The.. I:ij;er_Cl:E.Y.: 
~if,est., ]~XJOCIII, ITo. 8 (Eovenber 22, 1924), 16. 
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violating every la1,'l i:;::novm to God 2,nd man, and ffialW of -'cher:l 

enlu:J.erated." The st2.-ce found the orGani~"atioll not gu5_lty 

J 1 d' . ~ t' t . t . h
:J (.

r'
" on the	 second COlJ.nc ant lsr;nssec, 110:pe.1. .1_on. 

In November, the arClunents based 011 the findinGs of 

s. r. J3rewster, comrlissj.oner appointed by the Su})reme 

C01J.rt to hear the testimony in the laan ouster SUit, were 

presented to the Staxe Su!~ene Cou.rt. The renort recon-

r:;e~lded that the I<:lm,1 'be required to 0 btaj.ll a charter to do 

l)lUJj_nesc in the st2.te, but st'.lted that no eVj.dence had 

~ oJ:>·C"e"""'c.'l to <:"'0'"' .L-'~8t .I·}'e ,:rl'""~l h,:;,d coe"Y'ced CiJ-iZt>.,-,,,, 59beeJ:._'.:. J._'....L'U. u':":, \"/ VlLe .. ll ... ~~ l .... _.,,"c~_. c·.. _ __U ..... :.J'-,.\.Lt-i. 

In Janu2xy, the Supreme COl1rt [",eclored that the E:u 

l:J.U::: Klan \'ias 8. sale's org<.lni::::at iOl1, nnd as such it necc:!-ec1 

perr:,isf'ioll to do business 1.n K2,nsas. The Klan interpreted 

the court t s decision as a victor;y, but the pre S8 saw the 

clec:Ls:.on as the first step in ousting the societ:... from the 

stc.te. The 1':12.n he.d been ch2J:,ged !I\'~.'ith many outrages," 

C) ~_ T""de, -nenc1 ent .., -fol l	 
U_	 ~j "'Te"''''''''~c~tronn'I-...J "	 "l'"Y'ote\.'-.1- ; 1'"'. ..L rp'he ~._ • ..L.1 .j!~_,._,_~_,,_' '1)1:1+ __... ~_. ot':ri np' tT'TO~~ C-...J01'.,. tJ 

of iEvestigation, by lJoth hostile [mel fl~~_enclJ.y forces, the 

T:'laJ1. held been cori1plet ely e ::oner21;ed. Stronc s2,:Ld, "It 

nr"ture,ll;y fo110rm ths.t if the 1::12.11 D'ust chnl'ter, so must 

60alJ. other orca:ni:::ations in the st2J;e. 11 Unless the :;~lan 

5°o I& C~{ r::n£ _Jo1J£n~l, Octo ber 31, 192'l.. , p. 2. 

~q 

..... ~ Ib.cl., November 14, 1924, n. 2. 

60 ml	 T 1 "J
J. 1 e .:2}.r,~~~BS'~lL~, Ja.nuary 15, 1925, :9. 1. 
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rrEs e:~er1pt, the Shri..:ners, the Oc'1d :8'el10ws, }'ni:1;hts of 

Tytl:.ic1.s, and l1ur:1erous other f:raternal orders would be 

forced to secu.re ch8.rtel's "bec2.use the~r, too, ]Jtlrchased 

rees.1ia ond other paxarhenalie. out sj.de of r:.:al1sas and could 

be refj.ned as a business, not a benevolent societ~{. 

On January 23, 1925, StronG ~~ote aeain: 

Before the chexter controversy is sett1ed there 
vrill Tlrob2:blv be a different ch2xter b02.rd. rehere 
is no" f~;tr:fetched metLoo. by wl'1..ich the i::J.ar.. w5.l:J.. con
form \7ith state and national 1mvs. If this requires 
a charter, the I::lan will get a cho.rter by national 
s;~re::1~r m~n~~~e. .,;" _• " It. w~:~. ~ro ~a~J~y ~~,:ce D?,re 61 
t~~c,.n c.. o 'J1e,-"".",, toet doc.:...).J.01- on lJLe __e~:t OLe.c. 

A month later the State Senate voted 23 to 14 to 

:~)ass p, bj.11 to ~!err~it the I'lan to opere.te in Kansas ',','ith

out a charter. This action was no doubt the reSl1J.t of 

rres8tIT'e iror1 otl)er orcanizations which vrould also have 

to obtEdn charters if the bill w'CtS defeated. Thus, "d.th 

the Klan I1respecte.blel1 in the eyes of mm1;Y r;:ansas cit iz ene, 

applicatj.ons for Dembershi:~; Decen;, to increase. f>'cronc 

saie. th2.t 37 1'~1en applied for menbersllip in the Invisible 

Ih' ;i.re at r:ullJerry the morrill C: folJOi'.r5.::-;p: the e'enC'.te' s 

action. 62 

':rhe T:u I~lu:= r:lcl.l1 8.IJp1ied fo:!:' 2. Kansas cha,rter in 

I.'2..;Y~. G. Cla;y :B2J,:er, state senator fron Shawnee County, 

61 -lb-id J""1"" ....." 2'7 1 02f:; n 1--=--., ("' lv\.C-.....J.. cJ' J, -- j '........... . "'. _~J ...
, 

62 
Ibid., January 15, 1925, p. 1. 
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fi.led the 8.IYplicat:'ol1 ~.-.:.:Lth the ch8rtel' o08.rd. The Dor'rd 

he.d I;rev:.ousl;:,r ref't.:'",sed to ['TaD.t the ch2.rter to t}~.e Inde

:pendent Klan of Americo' and a 10 cal I:J.211 :Ln \"'yD.ndotte 

C01..mty, 'but the new al!}Jlj.catiol1 r.ID.s made on the reC"'LJ.lar 

fo:rm prescr5.bed for foreiFl1 cornoT2.t ions o,esirinc to be ....> • 

adnitted to 1':2.11E2.S. The }:lurpose of the corpore.t :1.on '~iC,s 

listed as follows: 

JToth:Lne e::cept 8v,c11 as is incidental to the carry
j.l1G' O"lJ.t of its J:Yl}x')oses as 2. nwstic, soc:1.a1, patrio
tic, benevolent association, the coni'errhl{'; of initia
·l..';Ol~.... 01'lrl der'''''e(:~.J.. r, •·..l..";'".. ·;ttl",l'".. c.-".-._k." _ -cl..,u ........ _.:..c..~_.:.- ""-~cJ' \0.;) lJ 01Jli~""
1..,1_1- c ....... _....... .~, fr~.l·e.,~,·,;:)l c ..ll. "'ecr'e-'- -:_._~.,~CL.-

tions, "torde, C~iys, signs, and cCTemonies, and the 
k.. "'20Yl"'0"'104-.L 1I_~i 011_ <.,-::;'1(1........ ... lo..J.l""L, l .... t... of' <:1'l'OOl"'(:)';\,..-~ l 11o.·+e·...c o~~.J.,. r"~",i
~::'.J- ':.. ec;-I'''',l~l .... V-C'" 1"", ",11m e-1 .t.. ~ ... - __ ,~ v t~,c;·" ...,~_·~ ...·ol 6""7 

tions in accordance with the provisi.on in its cha::-ter • .l) 

X1ansmen met openly throur:;hout :;{ansas viitho1).t =:o8.r 

of 2xrOr-:t or :)orsecuti.on. A meeti.llG of the Kl2.11 clt Gir2..ro. 

,.,.2.S so 12Xgely 2.tt ended that mal1.y k12.nsr,len did not renD.in 

to hear the s~e~:ers because they could not find standing 

roon in the thertre in that COLU1-:W seat tov.'n. Strong 

observed that 1,500 k1ansmen at one meet.L'lg VJ2,r" a 18xCe 

catherine for all orc;ardzati.oll which the press cla:Ll'.~ec1 h2.d 

GiL
been "ousted fron the st2..te. ll . 

~r 1925, the Cr2,vrl'ord County r:nic;hts of the Ku 1=11.-::: 

I:lan, Yansa8 Realr.1, Eo. 22, boacted that l.t h8(1 tl').e J.8.rgos-'.:: 

r:,on1)(~rsl-;,i~) in t};e history of the orC;2.ni:-:ati,on. The 1202.c1 of 

6'7 
:; --. d .. h 1q 2t:: r:.1 t1)" • , <June ..-', _ ~ , :p. .J. 

64- Tbid., 
~ 

}?ebruar~l 13, 1925, }J. 1. 
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:ac"n Yo. 22 \'/2.[: !I-lbert ~)C2,tes cmci, the secretC'::~r \"18.S :Eoos 

Scott. The J.:lcwern hc>cJ. been noved froD the fair grou.nds 

-'-0LJ J,.,'·:'c,...-"1')_. lJ -.0. .U.L.T)..'o""d1,'JQ"""" .•;} i V1.... .",_t.: _ -'-t"-'r,"Llrr'J-.,;J) ,~,).c·.. _;, 1.1 65 

I.:Jy 1926, the ]')olitica1 i'2"ct:.on Gnd tb.e Eeadlic;nt 

f8,c-c ion, \"rh:Lch ap:;e8,red to have been a radice'.l g;roup of 

lecturers and v,Titers who created divisions 5.11 the local 

1:1[\.ns, had been forced to leave the r 12'.n at :Pitts1:nEi",'. 

[)tronc observed, "DttrinG the th...ree yesrs of life in this 

county, the orE;2"nj,;;:ation h2.s faced naTi-Y trick;:r isr-:ues. 

It h2,s been cODI!elled to take drastic T;le2"81.~re:':l vthen i:'.1.

ter:1DJ. dissension th""c2.ter,ed." Ee said th8.t r:1Cmbers 

had become nore i,nc'.epenB.ent .smd no loncer tended to vote 

in blocs ;Jl1.t voted as they ~pJ,eased nnc1 endorsed vihor:1 

tl,ey cOl:..s:Lderecl to be "cle"Y! coverrrrnent cal1c'U.dates, " 

Il~· . 1vrhether they were men1Jers of the Klan or not. l1.e8.Cc

1ic;ht s~)eeChe2.J-::ers are not insic:'e to TI1e!;:e Tevolut5.onary 

uttera?".ces, or to :nrOT;'l.ote :~')riV8.te \7aI'S o:r their 0\'.'11, II 

he concluded. 66 

~~he fier;:r crOSG cont:;nuec.l to l}L1I'l1 :'}igI:.tl;)T at "'che 

:~asebal1 park in J?1ttsburc; in s':;ite of the :::'act that SOEe 

bus:' nesel:len beJ.j.evec1 thet l!lJ,s:'.nesf' "Tould h2,ve been better 

Gt:: • '1 
"'OJ.(L., JanUBl7 9, 1925, !J. 2..J J...

66 T1',J' d
' ". . 
~--
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1:[' j.t h<:~/; been recoved. To stral1,;~:,ers the ~')1J.J:'l~i:~C cross VlCW 

2. nove1t;y. ~~1Gnsnen in Cr<:.wrforc1 Count;y e=~:~;12j,ned th2.t tl;,ey 

just }.:U::e6 to see -Gr,e er: l;lern of tl:,eir orde2~ clis"Pla;rec1 as 

.., '~C\'","l 0-(-' "",..,i eJ.'1(11":T 0:rec,J- 1' 'YW 67c. _ .1-,,_ -- ,L~., "-.J !.::- ," (., --,.C,. 

Thus, lJY 1926, the :'lan beg2.n to t2.J:e on the loo}: 

of other frat er11a1 or(.1.e1.'S of the d2.~T. Tj::.e Klc\l1 ado }Jted 

~c'olj.. cy of cooperating in alI public inprover:ent ','ro 
r.; 
-iect s8. 

" 

[J-=-d abcl.l1doned j.ts earlier hC'.treds. The InvisH')1e ='h~(':i.re, 

j,t seened, 'I72.S 2.11 F.ccepted social orC;e.Eizatj.on. 

~,Phe notli:nat5,on of Al SI':lith, a C2.t}:'01:Lc 2.nd hero of 

the :~c'.:=;tcrll lie d.ties, for IJ::'esident of .Iche U:'lj,';~ec~. ;o't",'j:es 

in 1928 rec;enereted the 010. Klan fear and hatred, :for 

(4.,,-l-'ool~cj<::,m !'1-l-1"'oU("\"h t'1.e T"lan di<::'''n''''roved 0'<' ';·e-rbe...,-l-vt..,,;LJ_.~ '_~. ,.t::"':,.e ..:..~ lJJ.";' ,""crJ. I ~.~,, __ ~ 0U.,:::,_.~'" 1. 1._"-,- ...... LJ 

Eoover's inter:1.at ionaJ.i sm, at lea2,t J~e '178.8 a F'rotectant 

a:1(1, sc,:~eJ.y c:ry. :.sve21 ':,'i1~,iam Allen lNhite, I0nc 8, foe of 

the l:l8..Il, deser i bed }..1 2r::itIl as a repres8nt2t i ve of the 

s8..100n c,nc1 Co.7;101ing :Lnterests [',TIel fe2recl th2~t S'ith ':.'01).11.1, 

__ ....l.. LJ.. T'l·~ .. 1 -.J.) 111e,""""1,of' elec-~ed_.'"- LJ , J:'1'·111J.·.p..,..L."'" __:_ ..J...:J .L.}'e ..;. ..) ~_~..J-':'"1--tee··-Jtb- ""::....L~...·~"Mendr~eYlt._ __ 1""'r 1_'<::,o""'e_,.;..~ c"')cv,I.... 

J- ' - -;0LJ ,J. c~;::. ,,\.. ,'J ,.. 1 d ' '.'0' -l-hr :J:he ',ior,,_ ano LJ er old e:n.eny of the i':lan,s~, 

e==l)1ained tiw.t tlle ~':1an would O})'~'ose A1 SY:lith !Jecause 1':'..e 

',7(18 "5_1~e=ctTlcabl:r al:r.. icd rlitl"l bOSS:_~>lil, '.7it11 Xl1.1lJ_j_fica-tioll, 

67 Tb'a ~". ' 2"- 1q26 1_. 1 ., f , ,'T en 0 , :; ,P• _.• 

68 4< ~ ' 'T..L..l-l\.8..LJ vhei;~T [l,nc1 1:.aY'...nah TO <::,eT\},"'o"" 1'.1 qnit...,. -;';,ero of(... ,....) ,~.~:., .... "..~ J.,i., :..:..:: k~,j. __J.. J.~.. ~ 

the Cities (-::rt<::'trn. T.To"'-···'Qto~ T ·.t:- .....1'11 C "M',,,,,,,,,,. '96· g.)
\. __.'\..}),J ,,) • ':".i. L'o.:,."..... ' ...... .L 1.L _I.. _. O~..l, ~t."C:A ..... ~r, -:.- , 

..:;. 3f~2. 
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1':".. l +1, <~~ __.enu,C" ••,; t'.,~ ·o-,.,'j ", ~,.e. ,,69v.L'l ...,J 1, 1. ~_e'J,...t-"""J,~.L. ..:.. _ 

'T:avid :,'. Ch2.,~,mers Sl)J:1:::ed UT' the election of Herbert 

}Loover thus, "In the end, the old-stock native America 0.1'1('. 

proS'iJer:,ty "rere too Duch for tl'Je :rrisl1 boy from the Tlower 

32j c.t ~:~ j_ (1 e • . . • In 1922, })robably 1'10])e1':10 crat could have 

}' tl 'CT'1 1" ~ J.-" .. t.J..won. • • .10V/ever, Ie "'. an ClC!, no\, aeserve any J.:n,Por an\1 

s~lare of the cred5_t other than having helped cond5,ti-on tr"e 

Jl.merican TJeople to such canpaio'ls. 1170 

The:!:'e is no def5,nite date for the death of the In

visible J't1:rd.re in ea8tern Yansas. After the election of 

l:oover, the 1:12.}1 simply fadec. nore and :t1ore from the 

pUblic Vie\',7. The order a-D'T;earecl to be thJ.:- i v5.ng in the 

spring of 1928, but by the depression years it had all but 

ceased to e:xist. }'~orn vr.cste of the oric:in2J. Klan, "It \vas; 

then it "",flS 110t--no man could say when the one condition 

e 'l <',h
rj e,'l <..,"'nn........t. the ot'ne,'"'oJ. _ ber,-a"'" ,,71 1.... 7~11<:''='S_UC... t< _ _Lmhe Ttlan oJ:' -!.."),'eJ.. U .... (~_,(,.J..te l,.,c.:... _:.. _G lJ .... ..L 

1920's, too, r:c'.E; 2nd then it was not. It"• • • 

69 liT' ", 1 I.J.. "', , ,. ,~-J.-h '- .,~' 1 . -," J ' " . ::1,e ,U:L,_.:_O v S )\811.:.11.(t eLU 1',,_UX 1" _an, ~Ch.eIJJ. 

!i!orld's 1,"'orl'::, IN, lTo. 3 (January 28, 1924), 252. 

70 Ch 1 "" :9.~_a_T]1er~), 303. 

71 Eorn, p. 373. 
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D T ft I r 1. . 1.:[ 1 . . .., 1 Ct' t' 'OJ 
J..L • O..J 0 0n 'ill c, son, J.n ..:.e_::-.}~~!:.:ng i~,8:q_~ .L}l.cLI.: ....9. .0e. ~;'"];!1_~P-, 

SEticl. : 

Often we c1j.slike people because we fear them•••• 
We fear the communists--and rir:htly so--therefore, we 
hate them. Catholics and ITotestants fear each other; 
each blocks the other's urogram and are cU.aEletrlcal1y 
o'p'oBed on many issues. No' amount of sentiment can 
avoid th8,t nainfu.l fact. Real love mir;ht teach us to 
J.ive j.n neace, but w}~oever creates a seT,se of insecUJ~
ity in another will arouse his dislike. o,. 

Fanaticism and fear both played ma;jor roles j.n foster

inv the Ku KIF:X Klan movement in ea2tern KaneD,,'"', c11-1r5nr: the 

1920' s. y,,Iany Ame~cj.cans were disiJ.lusioneoo and had a deep 

sense of insecurit~r during the 'period following the First 

i,'ior1d War. J.3ecause of their insecurity, mm:ty of the lead

ing small town citi:c;ens turned to the organir',at5.011 which 

ap\ieared to 3Jreserve the stcttus quo. T.lTan;v })erS0118 1N110 clid 

not ;join the movement actually h2,d the sarle insec1).r:Lt~Les, 

but they were not II .40i11ers" a,nd did not wish to be ic1cnti

fied with the rad:Lcal Klan organi~ation. Some s:imply cUd 

not share t,le fears of their neir::hbors and ref11.8C(1 to ld.de 

behind sheets and pillowsliPs.2 

1 R. 1,01'ton Iluclson, Eel..,_...__",__T)ing
.,._._.~_~~ 

Each....··_a _-~
Other..,..._,__to._._ -...be HUI:1an__· .,_,,__ 

(Ylaco, Texas: Word Incorporated, 1970), n. 73. 

2 Personal Interview, Omar JEchols, Se-otember 19, 
1969. 
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To understand the causes of fear 5.n Kansas c1v.rinrr 

the 1920's it is necesnary to study contemnorary Klan 

literattlre. There WcJS very little in the Klan i'Jritings 

to :i.ndicate thclt the ner'7-"o was a cause of hlsecurity. 

]\,]ost sn·all tovms had "~Tim Crow" 12\"18, and EereT-oes knew 

that they d.id not dare stay overnight in these tOVll1s. 

1'TerToes wbo 1i,red in tb.e tovms of ear'tern Kansas were 

snoken of as "our colored" and they "Jenew thej_r places" 

as stITely as the srnJ.thern Negro knew h.is. Thus, the oId 

fe2J:' of miscegenat ion and Nep;ro rule that had prompted 

the establish...ment of the ol:'iginal Ku KhD= Klan was non

existent in Kanso.s in the t'.ventieth century. 

There were, however, deep-rooted fears and insecur

ities among Kans8.11s. The chief fears of the Ku Klux Klan 

related to prob.ilJit ion, Catholicism, and imT'10rality. There 

was also a hint of fe2.....r of communism, immigrants, labor 

orga:r:d.::ations, Jevls, and corrunt government in Klan lit

erature. 

})erhans to identify tJl0se the Ku Klux Klan hated 

most ".,ould esto.blj.sh those tlJe In"i.ri.sible Em'")ire fe8Ted 

most. Although most KJ.231 vJriters began by saying that 

they were not anti-Cat:'1015.c, they ended by condemning 

the C2.tb.oli.c Church. The Roman Catholic Chu.:cch renre

se::·!ted the {rreatest sj.ngle threat to Anglo-Sa:::-:on-:rrco

test ant "ralues. The Homan church could, many lCansans 
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fi.rrJly believed, destroy the United states. The Klan 

:Lntens.ified their fears of Catholics. Irotestant min

inters had, for yectrs, linked the 8.nti-Clr..rist and the 

l~east of the book of llevelat ion with trw Catholic Church 

and the :[>ope. It took little persuas5 on on the part of 

Klan writers to convince protestants of all denoninations 

that the last days had arrived and that tl.:.e PODe could 

overthrovv the government of the United states 2\[: easily 

as the Communists had seized Russia. 

Even those klansmen who did not view the Catholic 

Church as a major threat believed that Catholics owed 

their first alJ.egiance to a, foreign power; therefore, 

CatboJ.ics could not be "100 per cent" loyal to the United 

states. The eelitor of ~J~._~ I1f_de.J?_~_ll<le_1l.~_ VlTot e, "The only 

ob;1ection of the Klan to the Catholic Church is that 

it s policy is d.ictat ed from a foreign country. 

~~he Catholic Church is Roman in concepti.on and Homan in 
'Z 

r;overl'nnent. "j 

In 1923, Hiram Vleslcy J~vans, lrnper ia1 Wj.;;; ard of 

the Ku KluJ~ Klan, wrote in an article, "Klan Principlcs 

rTu.st RUlc," for Klan organs throughout the Ur..ited stat es 

that, "The Knights of the Ku Klux Klan hold that the doc

3 ~ge I~SLc~E.~p.ilent_, May 15, 1925, p. 1. 
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trirle of the Cathollc Church is th:-=',t the pope is God's 

elivinely appoint ed represent at i ve on earth, and has the 

ri[7pt of control over states; thEl>t doctrine is dangerous to 

this or any other free country. ,,4 

The Catholic Church was later the t8..rget of the 

Klan Wir:.ard. In an art5.c1e vvtLich appc2.recl in the Decem

ber 2(3, 1923, issue of Th~ Ind.epel}dent, he wrote: 

'rhe knights of the Ku Klux 1<lan make thls solemn 
pronouncement, thc\t nut il such time as the Roman Cath
olic hierarchy announces Christ's doctrine of suprem
acy of State over Church in governmental affai.rs, we 
shall steadfastly oppose the political interference 
of Roman Catholic organi;;,ations in ~)olitJcal matters 
in P~erica. If this is to bring upon us the hea~! 

weight of catholic persecution, it is a cross 'which 
we ;,'1ill lJear. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 

Vie cal'lnot alJ.ow any world wide system of religious 
teaching, highly organized and entirely secret, to 
gain control of the free channels of government in 
Arnerica. The free 1mblic school system of ,America is 
the sin:gular Goel-given instrument with which the 
forces of superstition, ipJ'lorance, and fanaticism 
have been beaten to their knees; and any Dan of any 
sect, any'where 'who lends his voice, his money, or 
his influence to the suppression or hindrance of this 
great educational system is an enemy to this country 
and our:ht not to be permitted to preach 8, cloctr5.ne 
subversi.ve to its nrinciPles. 5 

Orin B. strong clefenrec1 the Klan principles i.n The 

Jp':.¢,-~.J.~,e..:g¢te.Jl..t in 1923: 

The Orawford. County Klans have c18shed more violent
ly Vlj.tl1 trw Catholics than with any other opposition • 
• • • but we C01)Jd not conocientiously vote any other 

4- rb" ." 1 2J 192~' ].,",ld., L)ecemJer _., _,._), D.,.--",.. .). 

l) 
- .;~b~..~~., December 2t3, 1923, D. 1. 
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1;~ray except agaiyj,st the parochial sdlOolinc; system or 
the mononol i~" ed Catholic political syst em of block 
(sic) vat j.n{':. rie firmly believe that the CatJ101ic 
people, in the mass, 1;I7ill in time throw off the -p01'ver 
vee,ted in tge pr:Lestbooa, and t8Jee unto themselves 
this Dower. 

}:;;. H. Given, mini st er o:f the Uni-[:;e,:1 J3retheren 

Church at })itt SblLTg, eXIJla:Lnec1 why the KJJ',!" limit ed it s 

membership to 1)rotestaJ'lts: 

The reason that Catholics can not join the order 
of the Knights of the Ku Klux Klan is that OYlly 
Gent:Lles and Irotestants can join under the cOI~,sti

tuti,on and by laws of that order. It is not anti 
Catholic. The Klan is not fir~l"tj,nG Jevvs. The Jews 
in man,y place s are fight ing the Klan. • • • A r'rent 5,1e 
can not join a Jewish organization. It would he 
folly for a r;.elltil7 to fip:ht a Jevrtsh order because 
he could not join. 

Given lJelievec1 that the Eihle is the 'basis of all 

government aJl.ll should be read evm,:y day in the Dublic 

schools lIbecause it does not cHscriminate in any vray, 

but is the code of a'11 morcl law. ,,8 

E. A~ strong, another contributor to the Klan orgaJ1 

at TJulberry, vrrot e in 1924 that the Ku Klux K12.n was 

ae:a5nst the Catb.o1ic Church and 1I Popery" 1JecalJse the 

Catholic "system" was threateninp American 1)rlnciples of 

equality and democracy. He believed thcct the "rising of 

the K1ans" was a crusade arr:ainst despotj_sm in the C2.tholic 

6 nd ~,T'~ ()'"1_:::.~..~:2~., "ay ')0, 19<'-4, p•..•
 

7 I!?.:~c.1., Senternber l~., 1923, "n. 1.
 

8 l!~~!l., Sent ember 7, 1923, p. 1. 
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ChlU"C!1. 2,nd calJ.ed for an enlistment of "100 per cent lU"Jcr

ican" c:Lt iz ens j.n the Invisiole Eml~ire. ~he Klan, accord

ing to strong, :r_ad a nlim;io21 to cu.rb Catl1.01ic nower in 

i:JncJ.:'ic2v. :lie would r1c1 the United states of the "forei.gnll 

hierarchy 'I7hich ",'u,8 attenptinc to control eoo110r::ic8, :001

it5.cs, ane: reli[}on in the United St2.tes. stron[~ ,'."rote 

that the Catholi.c Church V;2-S using "tlle'.;:r:'cat sacred order 

of Knir;hts of CollUTIbus" in order to gain control of the 

Denocratic party, through bloc votinc', in order to rule 

A • 9.'.1T!.er lCa. 

In liay 1924, strong said: 

The rope creG.ted two nev/ American C8xd5naJ.s the 
other clay; these high chtl.rch "pr ~.ncestl Vlcre not 
chosen oy American Catholics, 1Jut named b~T a foreign 
"potentate, in the most absolute and autocratic 
m8.lUler. GreB.t Junericcynism that 1 

Tr.is [;rand church imper i2,1 , is too exclusive, 
and Ull-1'..ner lcan to use the COr.1:":1011 schools, to 
educate its children, unJ_ess it can control these 
schools and use Catholic teachers. 

Everyl)od~l else in America uses the 3m";:',1ic schools; 
o111;y tl;.e e:;::cJ..usive Catholj.c; he he.s to h8:'le h.is 
y)arochial school where fron ea:rJ.iest age he can 
school lirnerican children in the un-Lr.:terj.can systel~:, 

cornr:"on to Catl:.olic policy and ideals, wholly at 
'TT"'r: ~l- ····t1~ Ar,1. l" '"'In "~er'l '" """.::1 1:"'· 10..va. .L c, 1C e \', J. ... .(',,".1 er _c"" 1 (,. v'." oJ c.,__u po __ .t. cJ. 

Jo seph r- of:f2.Jc LTec1:1iIl, in ~!:he Ku l=llD: Klan: .h.-- -- --- -_.
stuc1v of tr..e Amer:Lc2-1~ rind, w:i.th respect to the estab-,- - -- -_._-,- - . 

o 
.) T- . d -. J 11 192.1 ]~D2._., ~u__y ~_, ,-, n. .• 

10 n)j.d., :::cw 9, 192~., 'D. 1 . 
• -•• < ..•••
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lisbment of the Ku Klux Klan in Topeka, sc'iJ.r, "As ne2"r 2.8 

vre lcnOiv, tIle form.ulation of Kla!ljsm here is fear and 

8USp1CJ_01'1.. 0f t1_.113 I'),-oman Ca th01·1C Ch 1, ,,11urC.l1. 

Med::l:i .l1 att:ri.buted the rise of the Klan to public 

intolerance in genera]., and es-pecial1y toward the Catho

lic Church. He attempted to show that tJle Klan drew its 

inspiration from ancient prejuQ.ices 8.l'J.c1 conc}uded that 

the KLan wml not alien to American society, but a "recru

clescence of forces that already e:x:isted. ,,12 

Thus, Klan pUblications and lecturers transmitted 

a message that reinforced the Eler!lber's feor of the Catho

lic Church. S-pea'ers often lectured for several hOll,rS 

on thj.s single tOlli_c. In IJibera1, Kansas, T. G. Be,rIovr, 

a nat iOIlaJ lecturer from Yansap C.ity, 8-,']0}-::e for two 

hours, "•• ~ arIel in that t:Lme expla"ned in detail the 

principles of the klan as an orp8,-lj.zatJon and its T)olj.cy 
,7 

towards the Catholic Church. Wi.) 

M. }'. Sears, the 1mb1is}ler of t11e l1.ul berry Nevrs, _ "'.,_." ..~,. "~."., ..""'".. ---_..

asserted that l-:lany "good" people :joinec1 the Klan l)ecause 

11 Joseph I',Joffat }'ecl~lin, Tl:.e ICu1<.'lux Klan: A 
StUdy of' the An18rican r,Und (Ue'!,",' Yo-iT'::': Harc'ourt-'ltrace, 
-....-,.,.._""--~,.. _._- ---' "._".,.. - .... ' ,-,,,-,,,_ ..,-_.---._,,.~ -'-,,-""-~ .. 

and Com pa.ny , 1924·), p. '34. 

12 
.!:.~'.L~~ ., -p • 13. 

, ., 
.1.) ~!t~ Indep.~!.1.S~_!?.~l~., Decem1)er 21, 192:5, n. 1. 
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they be11eved tbat the country "is Elt cwcUnr: 1n the shadow 

of a per11, 2.1th01I{,;h that peril is in fact no more tanf\iole 

than tlle lurld.l1.g 'nresence of the Bogey Man. ,,14 He ridi

culed the idea that the :f?ope was goinr: to move h1s head

quarters to Wadlington 'within six months as the lGan 

organi:: ers were warning the resjdent s of r·Tul berry in 1923. 

Se8_rs wrote, ". • • it j.s t J.rne for every newspaper in the 

1anet, big and little, to get busy and tear the mask from 

the fEl.ces of these mi,q;ratory marplots. ,,15 

Hot all of the Ku Klv.x Klan mer.1bers in eo_stern 

Kansas war:ed a bitter "hate campaign" aga.inst Catholics. 

In Se]itember 1923, the Kn:tD'hts of Coll...unbus and the knir';hts 

of the Ku Klux Klan at Colony advert :cse(1 a benefit ball 

garne to be :held to aid the Jewish relief fund. l6 In 

Garnett, members of the Invis:i.ble T'1;q:lire and members of 

the CatI].olic Church met at the Anderson County Courthouse 

in order to adort a set of resclut ions to hel P Droserve 

peace and harr:lolW 1n the C01;IF:U.21ity. Both sides denOVJ1,cec1 

the reJticals who had invade (1 their community and had 

14 ~L~c~~rF~ rr~?~, Aurvst 23, 1923, p. 2. 

15 Ibie1 e 

16 
"11ere There ancl T'~verywbere, II ~h..e. 19}~i.§.1?~g::£ 

HeE~::-~~' quoted from ~~ £~91[ ~~_r::,o_I'!~E, Sentember 27, 1923, 
}). 2. 
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:Qv 1925, the tOJ1.e of the Klan arti.cles had begun to 

soften tow2.ro. tb.e Catholic Church, 2nd l."TJ:'jters sometimes 

admitt eO. that perha >}s the }Clan had lJeen a bit bigoted in 

the begirm.il'lg. The Crawford County Zlan paper reflected: 

The Klan, in tl.ds cO'Lmty, has r;rac1ually assumed an 
air or JJerJilaneyJ.cy. There is no part icular fj-Cht left 
here •••• Today the Klan in this county is as conser
vative as the other Prot estant fret ernal organi!?:ations. 
• • • Cred:ulous J(1ansElen now kno'Vv that there are no 
guns stored in. the baser 1 ent 8 of the Catholic churches, 
and credulous Catholic nothers l;:now that their c1"ild
r~n will rur'~ be kidnapl')ed by hoo c1ed Knight 13 aft er 
n1ghtfal1.~ 

In 1926, a Klan newspa~er reported on the organisa

ti.on' 8 increased toleraI1Ce, "Catholics are not be:J.ng de

rlOHl1cec1 by Head.light henchmen as 'Hed necks' ("21(1, 'Fish

1°eaters. ' It is 2,- very nuch iJ-:1provec1 cOJ1cUt:Lon. II· -' It is 

'unlikely that tILe following letter "to the editor" of a 

small town pa1'ler published 1n .1.923 WOll.1.d have appeared 

three years later: 

Well, a few 1":01'8 ',vards about our preacher. l-I:e W2.S 

1Jo1'n and ra10e(1 by Catholic pG1.rents o.OW11 in ~J.1exas. He 
says he has seeD tb.e Chrj.st·j B.n miss:Lonar5.. es visit the 

17 .1J2.~d., q11 0ted from the Ft. SC.2.tt T:..~.LQ'-~~l.J;l_e.. 

18 rrh.. e I ~, .I.. ')J .. eceWller l' J, 1..nGe,JenuenlJ,..:J • ". .I., -J. 92 h p •.• 
-,......- -,_._." ,.."I!._-"-,-"...,,.._,-

19 I1::j.~~., }"ebruary 12,1926, p. 1. 
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l'IIexican residents of their city and distril::ute the 
TUble, and. the old priest of the CJatl101ic Church vmuld 
follow up and take the TIi ble from the poor }.Texicans, and 
he has seen the Catholic prj.est s burn the 13ibIe by the 
~undred. H~ohas shmvn up some bad t}:~ings on his paren
tal church. ' 

As the Klan matured and became a };art of the frater

na1 scene, it ceaseel to fea~c the Catholic Church. The 

radical speakers agaiDst the Catholic Church fa: i led to 

produce any concret e ev:iJl.ence that the rODe vras going to 

over't:b..row the governnent of the Unj.ted stc'tes, and ICLans

men cainea conf:idence and lost tl'.eir feelings of insecur

ity.21 Ti;Y 1926, KJ.ansr:1en no lonGer belj_eved that the 

birth of a male child in a Catl-:.olic fQ:~Jily ,vas celerJrated 

bybtlrying a g'"L:m and ammunition ·beneath the church in 

IT.ce~)aratiOl1 for the day when the governrnent was to be 

overthro'V'lll on I:Je11a1f of the :Pope. 22 

CouJJled wj.th the idea that CatllOlics were less than 

one hundred per cent P.merican '.'las the idea that 1x:J-triotis:r.1 

VIas limited to w1Jite, Protestant, Anglo-Saxon citi:...:ens of 

the United St:ltes. '.rhus, an exaggoro.ted sense of patriot

ism permeated all JClal1 literatu.re. A writer for the 10-a11 

20 Trett er to the :ScUt or, JE_E?lf~l S~_8.3.-:, }Tovemoer 3, 
1923, n. 1. 

21 T) -~ '" l' '" -I T' t .. ~ ., 0'" 1\:" h J q c; _. -1- . en', ] 9.,.e.l....,O~kv ... , "11,crV_L81l,mc:.r .,."lC~1.0._,-., ,.ePlJe,,,rer .. ' 
1969. 

22 " ',1'1.-. T1 '. T' "t11 T·r -. II IJ1'],. "",'. •..., bJ .lilLY.110;T tJo ,1 neo. .e _',_Lan, _lle l\'el'.' helm ,:lC,
 
YXXVI, No. 468 (IToverriber 31, 1923), 322'--- .,-_. --.-..----.
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OrC~2Jl at MUlberry ·,vrote in !l'ay of 1924-, "ls it v.Tong to 

2.lva::en patriotism and Chr:Lstianj_ty in the hearts of 

2~

men?") Another vrritcr ste,ted: 

The Klan teaches that the r:Lr:hts of American citi
:~eYlship should be e7:ercised to the fullest de{r,ree by 
all loyal Amer5,cans so that forej,gn anO un-Arnerican 
influences shall, ~ot co:r:tro~4_tl1e dest inies a1"1(1 sap 
the loyalty of tJns nat lone 

The in"portance of pctriotisiT:, j,yJ. the Invisible Em-

1')ire cannot be overlooked 5_n a study of the Ku JD.ux Klan 

in oQr~tern Kc,m:ms. The rjtvals of the Klan were steeped 

in patriot:LsFl. ~rhe following editorial ill'ustrates the 

influence of natriotic rj.tes. The story V12S called "The 

lie S80n. II 

Anr1 - sometimes we wonder whvto, JUnericans--real Ameri
cans op-oose the J.esson of the Ku KIu:::: Klan. 



Not 10::1V since we saVl 5,000 men in full regalia. 
~~1lTenty r)aJlcl::J were nlaying liThe star Snangled Ban
ner." The milj.tary step was perfect. :Each step 
vms ill unison. 'Every robe wae, ST10W 'wL5te, ,"d.th red 
clash, made by the insignia of the order and of c1e
T:lOCracy, settina off the L.':'tenpe vi'5,te. On every 
side were silk flags--lartte ones, the AmericctTI f18:'\. 

In the lead of this 'oar8.de were 3no horsel:'1en, all 
rlOuntec1 on {'Tey or Clapl)le {(rey l"J.orses. The bridle 
reh1s vvere decoratell w5,th little flc::~s. ;;;very tenth 
rider cctrrierl 8. 18.rrr e )D11cJ:'ican :flaG. 

TGvery looth man carried a m.i.nat1ua e fJer:'T cross. 
GiF':o.nt 5c S Dot :U.r:ht s nlc)"yecl O'ler the sce:-:e. 

At the end of the street was a large f1ar: T)ole, 
the un:!el~ enrl of w}"5ch VIas nore tl~,an lOel feet :' n the 
8..:Lr. Prom tlj j.s \7aS sr: sne:c' deo. a1:. Amer iean f'1ar' of 
20X~,O feet in d:1.111e:,: S'i 01':.S. Upon tIl i s flae' a do;" en 
spot lirJlt S \'rere 1)18.::dnrr. As the parade neared the 

23 T~.e.. I.p.ci_e"l,~.en,cl~e.nj;., IT ay 2, 1924, T). 1. 

24· r ' d c' .'-.' 1 2n'l o'?'Z l_~:. b;l_~., ~)en (" el:1 Jer ..0, .,. j '-.J, 1"). ,l... 
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flap' a do:~ en 1mr'lers stenr:ed into the 1ir"ht. They 
were costl1med in vThite r:al~]~,ents. Their m:L1itary '
lmp'le calT rose Rl1rilJ.y over the softer "Onward 
Christ:Lan Soldiers" of the leac1h'JF band. A snace 
was elecred as if by mari.c in front of the flog 
2T'JJ two hundrerl men ar::-87 n'ed themse1ve8 in 2. for
tmtio:'1 snel:i.il:.g out the words--"Arner:ieans on glmrd." 
It vms an i.ns(j.i.ring s.:LCht. 

"Is there a man vIi th soul so dead, \VJ10 never to 
htmseJ:f hcth sedel, This is mb1e OWl']., rw native land'?" 

vrnat a lesson in "08triotism tll.is l ~rhere were no 
scoffers tbere. 25 

rrhe n2.triotic sp:Lrit of the Klan dl1rinr; the 

1920's W2,S not 2 nevv element in eastern I:ansas. DLrring 

the months pr or to t:\:"!e entry of the United stptes in 

World War J, lectl,IT'ers nacle "one hunC1red per cent Ameri

can" sneeches in theatres and onera r_ouses tb.rou.r:hout 

the T-~jd.V'lest. An 8c1vert i p,eme:-nt which anTJeerec} in the 

~.e~":E;Jo StC1;~. on Eover.fher 29, 1917, read: 

Darius A. :Brown COL'ing: :Darius A. Brovm of Kan
sas City vd11 address the neonle of tbjs vi.. cinity 
at the Ijryant The2,tre on }i'r ic1ay nir':ht, r!oveml)er 
30th, unCLer the al1.sptces of the Fat :ional ])efe11.:=:e of 
wlli.ell ,John Showalter is chai.rr:lcm. This w:iJ.J be a 
rous'inn; patriot ic rlect inp and ever-v Iibert~T loving 
person \vi.th 2, dron of AP1er iC3J1 blood in his ve~i ns 
81101,1.1(l be Dresent. rio Aclmis:'.:'ion. It is Jr:1Dortant 
that you be tl'ere. 26 

When the United E:t2ten cllterccl the '.var in 1917, 

Red Cross ccnters sllrc;.ng u-o 5.n evc:c;r smaJ.:L town cmd cor:t

111U·lit:'T. J3Tat erna:L orders vrere e:::·i;re;-' e}_y p8.tr:Lot 1e. In 

25 X}»)...(!.• ' October 24, 1924-, T). 2. 

26 Th~evel qt'--'l' !'-Tovep1he"'" 29 191 r 7 ")7
:!:!.:~'A" ',:!:":."..:.:::. ~~_.,_::;::' ...... ' .:..', .... ~.......L _, - '!'Jy\ • •
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}Tovemt1er 1917, the T).cyant Thea-ere at J)rexel adver

tised the shmving of "Civilization" which was des

cribed as a :film snectacle even greater than "Birth of 

a Jl1ation." The ac1 vertipement urged the c1t17ens, "If 

you ha;le one drop of American blood in your body, see 

'Civilization' .,,27 

Kansans were proud of their l')atriot ie spirit in 

1917, and those who did not support the war whole

hcartedly were consid.ered less than 100 per cent Ameri

can. Young men who did not readi.ly volunteer in the 

service of their country were caLLed "YelJ.ow Streaks" 

and they often found a yellovr streal:: painted. on their 

gates, their mai.l boxes, or on thei:':' houses. One young 

man i.vho appeared reJ.uctant to serve his country awoke 

one morni.Lg to find a yeIlow streak painted completely 

aro'Lmd IJis house. ~rhere was frequent talk of "tar and 

feathers," but there is no evidence thst the thTeat 

vras t ua1__ J>'carll.ed t 28ac .y au. 

The telephone o})erators of the locally owned 801'1(1 

oDerated tele-ohone company, the :B'armer's HutuaJ. Tele

phone Company, repeatedly 'warned In:'. A. C. Vlul'micke 

27 J-b' d I'" , J 19J r7 ~.:~.~., 'Jovemoer _., ._, ·D. :>. 

28 Personal Interv:;.ew, Golda Johnson, SeDtember 
1, 1969. 
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against the use of the German lang:uage over the tele

nhone. When the doctor objected to the clraft and the 

sellC:Ung of Amerj_c8,J'l soldiers to France, he vras brancted 

a "German spy" and received so much abuse that he 1;vas 

final1y compelJed to pUbJ_i8h the following notice in 

the local paner: 

Dr. A. C. WUllilicke wishes to state that the state
ment circulated that he is a German spy is a false
hood and that he wiLL prosecute to the full extent of 
the law anyone maJ:ing such statements. Furthermore, 
he states that he "vas lJorn in this country. His an
cestors were of J!Tench and l)olish descent, his g:reat 
grannfather being on the staff of Hapoleon and was 
wj.th him at the capt'LLL'e of I:loscow. He says he can 
remember his mother telling how Napoleon took off his 
helmet so that the doctor's great ['7'alln sire could fill 
i~ 'witl;- sn~w t? melt to que~§h their thirst on a long 
ffio,rch l,n the v!J.nt er months. 

Another notice addressed to the "voters of Cass 

County" during the VV2Nr inforn~ec1 the people, "IJoafing and 

idleness is a crime and 110n-essentiaJ. ef.fort is criMinal 

under the nrese:nt condit:Lons.,,30 

Yet another exa1',iple of the e::drerne patriotism of 

Americans durj.np: World Vlar I i,s found in a notice which 

was labelled "Unpatriotic Patriotism. If It read: 

One of the most unpatri.otic thinr;s people can do 
j.s to put sin in the :o12ce of patriotism. Vihen peo
ple start giving card~"art';es to raise f;10ney for sU.ch 
sacred causes as the Red Cross, it looks to us like 
all sense of self-respect of that community has been 

29 pre):;~J. st.pT, December 16, 1917, p. 1. 

30 Ih"d , J ,_,"'7 - ~-8 -p • 1_,:",.2....;; 0 une J9 l , • 
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:l.ost. • • • but. tbank God for c?mnnmit 1es like D'51xeJ. 
where card T)la~n..nf and c1ancing lS not tolerated. 

Thus, 'iv-hen E. H. Given descrihed the qualifica

tions for Klan membership in 1923, it was nothing new to 

smaJ.1 tOiv"flspeople. Rev. Given wrote: 

Every man of the order takes his stcmd upon the 
hip:hest ideals for the T)l,lYest t~.n)e of American 1)8.

triot:Lsm. 
They stand u-non the Declarat ion of IndeTJendence 

as the basis of aJ.l popular Government. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 
We stanrl for the American flag. • • • Vre have 

but one flag, anc1 it the lmiversaJ :f1a.g, and it calls 
to the natj.oDs of the world, "Don't treacl on me." 
~~he price of the flag Vl8.S the blood of our fathers. 

~ro those who would underEd.ne the free institu
t ions we say "Eands off," and we \!viJ.l defend the 
free institutJ ons against every foe, \'.'het}1cr it be 
nolitj.c8l or ecc1esiastica.1. 32 

A 1o.an p'atber:'.ng in Crawford County in May of 1924 

'best cLescr:Lhes the natriotic sentiments of klansmen. The 

vlJ..~:Lter for The Inll~p~.E.ge!1t descrihed a meetj.np of the Klan: 

IJast ~.Tondav nir::ht the 100ans of CrEtvvford County and 
sone of those" of :F3arton Coun.ty, 1',To., assembled at the 
ne'Trly- 'nurchased Klan horne in Horth :Pitt sbu~~p;--the 

:B'air GrOUTIC1.1'1. 
It lvaS a miphty a:atheringl 
If the ormosltion of the Klans could have stood to 

the fore anc1 io ent :if:' eo every face tl'lat nassec1 tl-:'.roup;h 
the \vell-p:uardecl portals--faces of 3,000 American mel} 
--hundrec2s of them YOlill,'" nen, v1r.:Lle men, strong 
men--men who foU,'>:.ht in the Argonne, at Chatieu 
9~hierry, aEd men r,:re:v D.t the ter:lples who fnw"ht in 
the S,x:mis11 American war--2.l1:l just a few, a very 
few l,·7ho wore the Blue and the Grey in 1861. Ameri
cans everyone. 

31 Tb' d r" l?l J.gI8 , n. 3.::.;..::..J::._., ,;. arc 1. t ... , 

'3 2 Tl T· t t' '·7' a'). .. 1e .~:-l)_cl.§..::?,e,l!_d.§.n.... , Sen em ner ,1., <:.3. 
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r:hst [', revela-;; ton it woulcl 'lOY!? "be OT' for some of 
the ~ar'-':i."lr': r:-rit i r;p, yrbo talk and know not whereof 
they s"(icak. Could the criti~s t1:"en. h~ve been pilot
ec1 t]n'ou:~h the outer and the inner 'walls of men to 
the very center--to the base of the American flng-
to tr.e very center of Klandom, as it were. The 
heae1 critic, witl1 realisation dawnil],.!! wj.tbJ.n him, 
would have s2id--Eere is an organH'at5.on that ex
emnlifies p a;!.;1.' iot isrn. Then, aft er an early r.itual
ism, wllen 3,000 voices welled un on one great vol
ume of sound, "N:v country t tis of thee " 

Sweet land of liberty. II 
The orit ics would have bowed thei.r heads, or 

;loi11eo ,in that r;reat snontaneOlls rJurst of nat tonal 
song. Vlho denies the ri,o;ht of a lQansman to ex
emnlify the America:n fla{:r,l Who (lerries the rjJf:ht of 
a Klansman to sing Amertca: Who CieYlies the rj,[':h~. 
of the cl'J.all1ain to nray for the vleal of Ameri cal)3 

Davi d ~,1. Chalmer s in J.io,.o.cl;.c:,.s1 ~TIl_~_l',j:e ..2:p:~J:'!n saj d, 

"AlthouGh vice was always (} matter of interest, tb.e bo:r:.c. 

which unj.t ed }{]2,llsman and churcbman '\vas a comn'on strugc,le 

a(. L:"c..;,,-r":"lil"~t•.~~,'_demon- rum c.~~ll ~,_ 1"ll"Y1"O''1S,,__ 11"34 T'Towrlere'ff_.. l' co t'hi.!...L._'p..)'" .. .1 .(Lj itc<)..) .1...-',.•L~'p... 1'1 .......,
 

P10re evi'~ent tJ'1.nn 1n e2stern Ko.n,c'o.s. 

I'rohill:it 50:1'1 appec-:tled to]~lo.nsmen o.ne.! wOll,lcl- be 

}:;:lan~l:1en o.1iJ('e. rCJITouVhont Kansas the rl. C. T. U. had 

been orr:m1ized to put an e]](l to "this {'.?-"eat evil--tl1e 
7r.; 

liq our tra:f:fio. II ,») Sermons were pl"eached aGainst the 

sale of alcoholic beverages in most :orotestant churches, 

and ]Jrol1ib1tionists found many wil1inr: 0.isci1;)les in the 

rlar ar;a5.Ylst tlJe "Vle-t fOl-:ee s. " 

'3";) .I\::.tCJ;., ',\"'iFXY 2, J 924, :0. 1. 

34 DrexeJ §tt_~.?;" Hovem1'er 1:), 1917, 'D. 1. 
')5 
~ Chalmers, 1). 248" 
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Defore the K12,Yl came to Kcl,nf'as, a woma:l 'who lived. 

in a tent in T'i'[iami County \vent to the Justice of tIle 

Peace in Sugarcreek township. She said her son had be

come i.nt oxicat ed by drinking liqlwr at a "bl ind t i{;;er" 

oner8.t ed in DrexeJ. r,.'lr. J. H. RheE', , Just ice of the 

Peace, told her that he had no jUI'isdiction in T,.'TisE'ouri 

and for her to see a 1,Ussouri officer. She told him 

that she cou.l d r:et no sat isfact ion from the J\HS80U:d. 

off.ic5_als because she cUd not have suff'ic1ent evidence. 

Shortly after the woman's complai_:nt s had been re,<:ds

t ered, hOI'!ever, the "joint" was visit ed by lJerSOJ1S 

wearing whi.te robes and white hoo('1s pulled down over 

their face s. They proceeded to empty the cOIl.tent s from 

the ovmer's -bottles, then took the operator of the tavern 

to the edp:e of town where he was vlarnec1 to le2ve tovm 

and never to come back. ho one };:new who the white

robecl" men were, but the incirlent went dovm in the mem

ory of thOEJe wbo remern.t'ered the inci,"! er_t as the work of 

the "white-c8.tlners. ,,~)6 

1,;'[ost s1T,a11 t own officials in )(ansas shared the sen

t irnent s of the Payor of Dre:~el. When he learnec') t},2t 

tIl_ere had ber;}"l straJJ,r:ers in town who had beer. drj__ll~:inc: 

end had becoDe i_nt o:d.cat eel on a Saturday rd,":;ht, he 5.11

36 George Rhea, "History of Drexel," nr:.~.;'~l Star 

( 117 
,' .,,.,.LC., ~q'5--) __ '), 2l;Over:1oer .L • 
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serted a not j.ce in the Drexel Star which threatened: 

"DreJ\:el will not tolerate any such ncrformallces. This 

j.s a nrohib.i.tion tovm. BootJ.egr~ers should keen away 

';f .I-hev C'J 01l't ''''''It to '7et "l:;..,"t is co~-nJ·Y1(T' to ·1-1'em 1137-l.. v ..._.) J.. ~·vl .....l t,·,) \ l.~C·.. _ ,~. . _.l.l '~~"'l""1 U _ l. 

When the Ku K1u:;:: Klan bece.me orga:nj.zed in Kansas, 

it took u:o the fig:ht aGainst the "liquor traffic.'1 

Bootleg{i;ing had e::istec1 for years in Crawford County; yet, 

there y,ras but one source of supPly for the county, and 

"drunk after drum;: and bootlegger after bootlegp:er" 1,Ivho 

am~,earec1 in the local police cOLIrt S told th2.t he II got it 

in CrOWeb1-L-cg or a c1o;~en other places" to th.e south of 

Pittsburg. 38 The county had been controlled for SO?le time, 

clai~ed~.:_._ __ _~J,.o -, 
th...:rough a "booze ring." It wouldThe ..In?enenAent"_";,._....L ...,L,,,, ~,.::,,~•. -:~_.~~_ • 

be hard to break up for the bootleGger had been protected 

b;T men of means and dignity "who handled things, but never 

appeared in public with dirty 11ands.,,39 In February 1925, 

a number of raids on a bootlegging r:i.ng in Iittsburg were 

conducted by memlJers of tllC Ku Klux Klan. 

During the first ten days of the "cJ.ean-up" of 

the booZ e industry in Crawford County b;'T the Ku Kluxers 

'3 '7 
• I '" 1 !:?__'::.:!:., A • 1 -L_ 3 , -I 0')

L. 
')L., p.J.j.(§.;!..~~_ ct.." .t~ Dr L _ j 

-j~ ..• 

.;;: 8
 
:J The InoeDendent, J,TCLrch 20, 1925, D. 1.
 

_ .. ,.~ ..,.... -_.,_ ....,".'".."--',?~--...- ..'-_._'.. 

39 11?.~d., :~ebru,3Ty l~~, 1925, p. 1. 

http:L,,,,~,.::,,~�
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4,700 r;oJ.JOl1S of "moons}l:lI,e" were conf1e,cated. Cen1s VIas 

in add.j.t ion to tlwusancls of e;al10:ns of "Yvine, hoot ch, 

and other stuff t8'cn. ,,40 "Jifaturally the bootlegger 

8.11e'1, other law viole,ters have no love for the Klan," 

wrote a lclansman in 1925. 4,1 

In August 1925, at a local meet i.TIC; called by the 

leu Klux Klan, the Invisible Empire offered financial and 

::lora1 sup,,::,ort to the law enforcement agencies in Crawford 

County to curb the sale of liqour. The meeting vIas held 

at Mulberry, with many non-Klan people present. Those 

at the meet ing want eel stronp; enforcement of the 'prahi iJi

tion law and passed a resolution supporting severe pl-mish

ment of the constable, Fred Black, and his tvfO delJuties 

if it was proved at their trials that they had accepted 

bribes. It also ap;reecl to oust Sheriff Tl.,lJ~~,cington froT;1 

office if 5t could be s]',own tllat he ,vas protecting the 

liquor interests in Crawford County. Mulberry Klan 

members vvere incliIled to beli.eve that Blac};: was im,ocen-G 

of irreg'1A.1C:1J~ pract i,ceB becallse he was a Kl<:ll1 memlJer. 

Instead, they preferred to believe that the sheriff was 

gUilty and was attempting to involve a member of the 

I,Tl • • th "1'1 ,l'1' t-~ "'f' . 11,2 ]. 1, t·1- tLan J.n e L _.. ega. ~lquor 1. aI olC. ..n a 8u er 0 

OO 

•40 I \. ] l ~ ] 925 1. olq., Aprl _ ...),. ,p. _. 

41 IbJ-d., March 20, 1925, p. 1. 

42 ]::!~..ic~., Auc;ust 21, 1925, p. 1. 
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"t'110 e·..:J ';-'-OJ" 0;'" (PI,e T''''-'1e ..... e'~,..,o'e·~l.1· ~ 1'e 0 Q1er e""'ni"e"''''Oo thot;,). "". L' _ _ ~_~. _.... .,L. LC~ ;' .l. ....._,,:,:~, 'I'" _ C", .J.'- .1-'- 10 .... j .... _-:. 

fol:1.ol','j.nc opinion: "For twenty Y08:CS Cr2xlfo:!:'Q county 

b:c.[; been the wettest 2.Ec1 p0S2\ibJ.3r the most 12.wless 

place j.n }Ce.nsa,s, if not in the nic1cne '.'rest. This con

dition conld not have exist ed iV'ithout [,T2.ft and the 

purchase of protection b;y the joint kecpers. 1I4-3 

Even those who e3.id not endorse the Ku KluJ~ Klan 

in Cr2.wford County had to tu:"lmit th2.t the Klu:-:ers had 

done vlhat the anti-Klan forces and inc.ividuaJ.s h2.d not 

been a1)le to do for JiN~.rs--rid the county 0:: the liquor 

ina.nstry. Throuc;h the help of Klan-elected county attor

ney, Eeth C8xl, and the efforts of the :nvi.sil)le E:n]ire, 

tbe s2.1e of liquor vIas storf;:>ed not onJ.y in Crawford 

Count~:/, but to sone extent in every other county bore3.er

J.ng on Crav,cord County. 

Ol~ prol:ibit i0l1 the L12~n foun~l rea(~3r-ma(le al'lies 

against liquor. The Yr. C. T. D., :;lrotest2nt cl-::.1J.I'clJ.es, 

and nuritanic2.1 citi.selJ.s 0:':' -;;1'.e snall torlJ.1S :Ln e:::~_stcrn 

, r~ln('::'l,,"::~
·.....),.)C.,L.Q:':'.c er-:.dorsee) the Invj_ sible }~:?ire I s war on the liqo1-IT 

forces a:!:1d 8.l)'jroved v.d18.t over neans the }Irl})ire usee: to 

r:i_c1 tr!.eir comnul1.i_t~.es of the "evil 0--(' drinl:::. II }:o one 

quest ic:ned tho Klc:m f s viCi_lecnte-type methods to elim:i.n

L'r3 Ibiel. 
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ate hoo~e, for the eTId justifi.ed the means. 

]i;. B.• Given, lilee many others, att.s.deed. the enemies 

of -prohi;:;it ion t~roup:h the Ku Klux Klan. He wrote: 

When the F(OVe~C'nor of the p:reat stFite of New York 
defied the dry 12.i7f' of tldE: country C:.Yl.cJ thTC1i\' c10vm 
the chalJe~(1r;e to the Anti.-Sal.oon Ilc8.gtle and the Knights 
of the Jeu Klux Klan, then it was that t:r:e avere,ge man 
who has not sworn his soul. avmy, sou{';ht for admitto,nce 
into this ord.er which vms ch8JJpioning the righteous 
cause in America. 

:N'e i ther the VIet forces of this country, Homal1 hier
archy, nor the subsidi~0ed Dress, or the politicians 
can destroy this the most povierful organization on 
the face of the earth outside of the cf1l.n~ch of tTesus 
Chri_st. This great force stanchn:n: for the open :81 ble, 
nure "lofflanhood and mallhood, the Amer icaIl n<'1t ion, :for 
Du1"lic s~hools, goverY1J11el:t ?f the people ~;Z the Deo
'ole ca:n lnflueJice ?":18.:roY mllllons of votes. 

Vlilli8.m AlJ.en Wb.ite aT)pearS to have been as sun1jortive 

on the issue of nrohibition as Given~ White's son '\Tote, 

"There vvere bi.:"ot s in t}-'is movement, but T wonder if aYi·..y 

subsequent ,c:ener?t Jon C8}'1 unclere,tancl tb.at there were many 

most earnest, if m:Lsto,ken ine2J 1sts who poured. into the 

Inovement the enthusiasm of a deen haDe that Prohitition 

could abolish alcoholism, and thC'.t it w01..1.1d be a tremendous 

" . . ,45step forwaro In human h8,PPJ,nesp. ' 

An ec1:!toriaJ in 1'he He 1:.r Ilenutlic exr;laineCl. why 

neoDle ~oinec1 the Ku Vlv] Klan. It was a parochial-minc1ed

ness wlJ.ich c3.l:'.sed neople to lonr~ to turn back the clocle to 

44 lb' C! ,·)t b J.1 J g 2" 1;:. 'J_q., ",e· em er __ " _.~ ?, n. ' • 

4-5 
l,Yhite, n. 6';;; 11~...-' 
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VictoriaYi t:Lrnes in order to nreserve the status qUO 

wh.lch seemed j.n so much daYJO"er. The old inst·j tut jons 

which had been helel dear were threatened by the wildness 

of youth, the bootlegger, all night auto esca-oades, 

nettin f,\ parti.es, 2nd bar gj.ne Peonle, efmec:lal1y in tIle 

T'i.drne We st, Vlere fr i{?htened 1Jy the raDid chaY1r::es which 

" 1 " "t ~.6 T.1 1""1·-'" 'llwere t 8Jclng p .ace In SOCJ.e y. .CJven \'IL ..~lam A .. en 

White, an enem;>T of the Kla]1., sensed that the era was 

becoming morally corrupt. U'oon reach:Ln:~ his fj ftieth 

birthday, he wrot e : 

J!1ifty years meant sometr:.:Ln,n: so new and so sad 
that "[ felt u TIset in bewilo ernent aI!.O somethinr! liJ::::e 
sorrow. I had crossed the meridian, and T did not 
like the ne,',' country. 

And where, in these glittering twenties, were 
the hones VJh 5. ('11 T and my Id.nd 118.0 he1o. so h5.(1"h 
in the first t\VO decades of the '1ew century? Look
i.ng around me in the gce'.thering roar of prosperity, 
the only r is cnr: nolitical force seemed to be the 
(l8.rk t,i.p;otr-v of the Ku Klu~, Klan. And other sinister 
forces of onnression to the free hurnaY1 snirit se0med 
to be gatheri.nr: acrOSf' thl" seas. Where were our 
hopes and dreams of yesteryear? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

What a sordid decade is T)2.ssing1 It w:Lll be 
knorm in J\.meriCc\l!. hi rto-rv fifty years hence as the 
time of terribJe reaction. 

( 1 t "" t " ,~., ]• ". ..?rJ?un )_o~ lS r8.ml)~.:n In lll,o:n 1J _aces~.7 

S-pecla:l. l)T:.LvJ.ler~e J.P unleasned and shaneless. I 

r!'l'ere is little doubt tH1t the Klan alJ1Jeo.led to many 

decent sr.l2.11 t O\~r::'ls-peo')le '1"1110 want eO. t n clu'b the iri1 j"10r2J.ity 

46 llfJ·'·11P Pl" ""e ""n'l TI'",ll OI~ +11e I'V J"IIIIV ][J 3.'''' " rr 1e· ',:reTC'•. ..., ... l 1-' cl. \ ...._CA.,_"_ •..•._ \.J .... ,,:,~_,_ .\. __ , ...:, ok'". __ I .l.l., .1., J..'l ~'J'
!~~T~~~D.~)..c:, IJII, No. 678 (YfovemlJer 30, 1927), 34·. 

47 ''hot G?7 6'~?\. 1 e, PD. ~L., )L.... 
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thc:·,t seemed to th-('e~3ten the 'vvays of the past. The 

newsn2.~')ers and map:a::: ines were filled vl.:Lth stories of 

"bootlegp;ing, corrupt government, and im:r::orolit;.T in the 

cities. The mase production of the 1".odel T Ford was 

lJring5.nr: chanp;es much too sW5_ftly for the small tovms, 

8.nel one jUdge "became f811WUS 'when he called the 1;\odel T 

"a house of prostitution on wheels. ,,48 I-Taturally, 

Kansans were fri{thtenec1 and insecure. V!hen the Ku Klux 

1(12"n at;,ac1:ec'J. the local undesirables in the tradition of 

the oJ_c1 vi:r;jlante 12,iv and order st;/le of earlier da;v's, 

the Invisible :FJ"IlDire wa:::) given a De.dge of respectab5.1ity. 

When a married man of lJ.re:::el began to have an 

aff2.ir w:i_th "2.nother wornan," the leu Klux Kl2-n ad.v:L sed 

the man--in a not e--to break off the affair at once or 

suffer the conseanences. 1Te8dles[~ to say, the man heeded 

the aclvice of the :r:nvisj.hle T')TJ.Dire. 49 Accord5nr; to 

c. w. !,Iil1s, wYo corresponded with the editor of the 

JE;.e,:;,:e}: .QtaE about the KLan, a sigl1ed letter ac1v5.sinp; 

the person to conduct himself properly was usua].ly 

suffi cj_eIlt not ice. 50 

L18 -I j" ." .1:lorman'n c .I, e117.l e , §eqrE?~. §.9_9..:t~_:.tie§. (IJondon:
 
Aldus rooks, 1967), 1). 2[--;).
 

1

4-9 rersonal Interview, Olivan T5uncly, SeTltember 9,
 
19(,9.
 

•5O~".J.. . ".~'1 ~ -, C~, , ....~ -"et Ler to the j')clJ_tor, ~~x~~: ~:..t,:?:r, OctolJer 1:>, 
192:5, n. 1. 
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~rhe Tnvi_sl'b1 e JiJrn.Dire, then, Dec8me the }::eener of 

cor:llnunity morals. Vihen anyone steu:Jed out of line, the 

Klan v!as there to relnind him that his conduct 'Nas U-Yl.

d.es~rable. If that fajled to C112.':1[':e the vi.olater's 

conduct, the Klan used more forceful means. 'J:here is 

little ev1r3ence in the 10col neI721J[i',iers of e8stern ICan

82.S to j.n:LLcate that the Kl2.11 often h;:1'.'J. to resort to 

harsh me2.8ures. The war agaj.nst the Co.tholic Ch1..lXCh 

was carried on from the TJlllT)it of T'rotef:'tcocJlt churches 

or from the speeJ-er' s platforr.1. ~rhe bc).ttle aGainst 

.iJnmoral ity VIas usually conducted subtly. Only against 

"booze" (Ed the K12,11 move forcefully from the very first. 

J?or the lJost Dart there seemed to be a desire on the 

l)art of s;:1al1 townspeople to form a society in which 

they could verbal i:-< e the ir fe,sTs and eXl)re ss their love 

of God and country. 

The K1FtTI, of course, was not tb.e only 'Nat cher of 

the morals of the community. The pa,stor of the Lletho

(~.ist Church at :Louislmre;, Kansas, c8.1J.ecl atterrt.ion to 

the f8,ct thDt mmJY in the church were becomj_ne; involved 

in harmful amUSeneJ1t s. In Klan-like :nanner, the pastor, 

A. J. Cutrell, \\Tote for the i". :8. Ch1..u~ch notes: 

.Por the benefit of some \"'b.o have been rTLLsled 1Jy 
ne17sl.mper rer,orts, I call attention to pOTar,:ral)h 69 
of the ])isc5.p1ine, widch reads as folJ.ov.'s: We look 
with deep concern on the IS?-~eat prevalence of harm
ful an1.usements, and lift up a solemn note of warn
:LnC, parttcularly aga:' :nst attel':ding U')Ol!. iJm~lOral, 

question:l.1Jle, and mi.sleacl.ing theatrlcal motion 
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·,::j_ct1J.l~e rcrfo:rI712nces; C'ccainst de.ncinc, and against 
such C21':leo of chr-.nce 2.8 ere frequer:tly associated 
with eanblil1C_ 

No, !'.ethoc'-=-st, the ban is not lift ed on dancing, 
nej.ther sin of aTl.y other form. 1.Ye bolcIly assert, 2.S 
~ethodists, that we axe ~ore thcn ever opposed to 
ta]einn: divers.ions as c2.l"...l1ot be used in the l18I1e of 
the Lo'rd Jesus Christ in the ballroom or any other 
sin of diversion, at the same tj~e cla~ to be a

1f011017er of the cerr'cle J,~2.n of Gallilee • ...

}?rotestcmt churches had not d:ancecJ. t~c.eir defini

tion of Sill between 'ore-r:orld Vl'ar I d2.:/s, when the He'/". 

F. R. Covert pree.ched 2.[;ctinst "Sabbath J3reeJ:ers" in his 

SundEW raornil1C ser::oll, and 1924. Covert 'warned his 

conc;regation aCa:Lnst the connOl1 sin of Sabbath brerudnc, 

and in his sermon he explained that "joy riding, Sunday 

baseball, ~)icture sbor!s, ::;8.r1:s, Ene} Theatres, and all 

worldly o...'7lUSen ent s" 'were sins 'when enjoyecl 011 the 

C' ,.,-1-,J,.)abbc_lJL. 52 

Ele.nsmen 'were urced to be o:n [~;1}.a.ra. at all times 

against the ev5.ls in society _ They were a,dv=.sed by 

lect1..'xers 2.nel ~,~,:l:':.ters that there was not a local organ-

i:;atj_OJ~ in tIle r:.-:it ed Stat es v:l::.ich should s:'.t b;y id1y 

with the excuse that there was not:cing to do. Perhaps 

..... '1 e 'Vl!'l'l"~\.. di '1 l"ecu ,0".-rc e th e ':.:' <0'0· c""e·.1._ ""c<e~"vl'_ e 0.,"'[;,"a111· '78._U~_ c_~ _c __ 1,..,u~"el~ "" u C .J..... .C.JoJ. 

t ion that Siw1 0ns planned, for one Klan wr:Lt or said, 

tlLTany a bootlegcer and illj.cit narcot ic deal er, Tn.a:r.,y 

51 1J.JOu~~J}g'£ Ii ~;'1-2:, JUly 3, 1924-, Tl. -. 
52 Drexel Star, June 7, 1917, p. 1. 
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a trafficker in the shame of womanhood, many a varxant, 

loafer, and. thief ha2 met his dovmfal1 (Urectly owing 
r:7.' 

to information 10dF!:ed with the nroner authorj_t les. "J) 

That the Irl.visHlle I'm pire worked with law enforcement 

boc1.5.es, was confjTmed in ~!:J._e.. Ip.~te~r.:.~'p_g~]1t vrhir-h declared, 

"The KIEHl is also cc civic asset in the cause of 1m" en-

i'orcement. Klansmen are sworn not only to o"bey the law 

themselves, lmt also to aid the constituted authorities 

in enfoTcinrr them. ,,54

One of the first e::~an ples of tIle Invisible Em lJire I 13 

efforts to clean un a comD:unity's moro..ls was in Shavmee 

county INhere the Klan started a can1Jaip;n to "clear the 

highW2,y of snooners" in JUly of 1923. 55 In Novem"her 

1924-, the ])ittRbur,o; Cha"oter of the Ku Klux Klan, includ

ing the Women of the Ku Klu:;( J\lan, resolved that tbe 

nublic ('lance resorts tI:at were oT'lerc\ted for profit 

Rhoul(l or:- ('JoRed. A rer:ort0r fOi~ flll;.e Tr('cTJE'Y1(lent vvrote: 

rooze, youth, and i{morance hOR p18.yed a larp:e 
nart in m81~;nt,. nrofiteble these debas5ng enisoc1es. 
In this cor.mlUl1ity most of the cases of assault 'ne
twee11 the sexes have follovled 
the irumirat ion for rash CtlJel. 

the 8aloon kep'lJers tIle (lance mCtl1R("ers 
hec d to -l1J.bLLc ser.t :Lmcnt. 

02.nC8f1 

Jim', oral 
\"ihere 
act s. 

h2.ve 

tx-Iey 
J] 5.1: e 

pa2-e1 

r,.ot 

no 

• • • • • • II It • • • • • • • 

k "7 

j) ['\' J- i 1 .-'
.Ln e .:.:!1:C ~eIJ.e. n (._e.~}_l,. , Sentemher 28, 1923, n. 1 • 

54· Ibtd. 

55 Mechem, P. ~62. 
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Every few C}8}TS some rotten scandal of lost youth 
and bla::~ted life comes to the surf'e,ce. To capital
:Lze the \vea.knesc;es (JJ~lJ'I, the folltes of youth for 
money is \v}"cd the K. Kh,1{. ('1]10 other orr'-anizations 

~\ f)
2,re tryin{( to break un. ' , 

Tnt en.se nat ionalism enCOL.iT2~ged JlJ:ler tcans to 2,"llOid 

all J-;;uro-pean comlJlications. A flood of :Lm;~dt;ra:nts whose 

wa;.Ts were alien to ~clansr::1en anc1 trle "Red Sec.re" were 

threats to the social order that the Invtsible liJlllJire 

was struprrling to nreserve. J~conoTnists, too, warned of 
r;:;7

the dangers of an influx of starving F,l,IT01)eans. j 

The ,Klan with its "10n DCI' cent J\mer1can" theme 

and Anr;lo-SaJ::on 8uperiorj_ty eXDounc1ed the tl1Te2ct from 

unchec::ed. i:ilnircration. Thei.r. fec,r of COFT:1unist infj,l

trat5_OJl :Lnto ~\merica VJaR also :Lnvoked to restrict inmi

r;ration. Karl Schriftgiesser wrote that with few eXCeTJ

tions the ,American Tn-ess rlas filled with terror of ned 

HU8sia. "Secretaries Eughes and Eoover snoke often 

ap'ainRt the Eled f,Tenace and A.ttorney General DaUF(herty 

V18,S as excited 2"n(1 as act :Lve as A. TT it chell I'almer, his 

1!recleces~:,or had 1JePm,." Scm::,:Lftrdesser concluded. 58 

(;6
~i ~ehe }EJLe,.(:,e}1_s1~x~!, JTovel:11ier 12, 1924, lJ. 2. 

57 Arthur CorI"int' 'il1",-:Lte, "An American Pasc5smo," 
'-1 "'TYT-' J'T 5 (I'T • 1 °24' 6"'6 c' 7 8:.~_?E~J:!!.l, l.JU,-",,,I, ,',0. l:ovemoer.J- J ),) -OJ .• 

1)8 Tr"rl' An .. Schr.j,ftrdesser, fJ:1bis Ylas TTormalcy ( I30ston:-" - .- .~.... """ - ...."... _.'" ,--- ~~'." ,~' '- ~",,,.,~ 

I,ittle, :nr0vm., 83J/1 ConUJany, 1948), n. 94. 
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There is little j.n Kansas Klan litcrat'l).re, hovrever, 

to 8u{'"r:'est that co:.-nr:n.lnism vms rerr2rc1e(1 as a primary 

threat to society. R01)ert r:rurra:I indicated t}j2t there 

vrere only a feV! re5.ds on Heds in the j::id'Nest 2nd "Only 

in ]{ansac City was there much act5vity. ,,59 :David r.,ll. 

Chalmers pointed out that the Ku KIllX Klan discovered 

comnmnism in the 1930' s, but by tb.at t:iJTle the Klan had 

ceased to be an influential force in eastern Kan2as. 60 

~~hus, the fear of cormlw:,ism yran not too 2,ie.J1if::icant in 

causinp men in sflall JCansas to\VT'cS to join the KJ.an. 

~~he Ku }(lu::;~ Klan VIas strOl1 ply ant 5.-inrnir':rant. 

The att :itude of the r·J.an Wi,; ard, fl.i.raD We sley Evans, 

t o",/C~r.." d ·,·'····1.; (., J.on Ha.", .. '" y .e> u In The J-n":le d tl"JI. -'-f -ra·t· e•..-DI~e"'C'ed' .:~.;,>.l_..'p'.§l}?:_:'§}l_. 

~r.he Yli7arcl st C"t eo.: 

A. lar(~e HLlt":l1Jer a~~lOng the var.t hords of immigrants 
vrllo~ .... "'. l}~ve_ ,,,c..... 011r ""·'nre"1','" jn t 1•·...'e1.. '10C't ._ ..L ,.J '...re~ched ,~I...)J .1, ........,.~ tbi..",t'T··,-oars_
.c" _ ..,l_C,,;...J 'I.) 

have bem: Cat~..'nlics. A::nother 12Tf':er nercentar~e of 
t!,j.s horde have been (Tews~ In P:cotestant America VIe 
must hove t i:r-:e to t 8ach the fe 2:.15.enneo"))le the fun
aamenta1 princi:oles of human lilJerty l)cfore we per
mit furtb.er mafJSeS of iGnorant, S1l.1Xrst J.tiou..s, re
1 ir::.L01J.S , devotcps to COrle w:LthJ.n our borders. 

};'rom every anele Oll,T cO"Lmtry and it s inst j.tut i01'18 
are in danp:er, 2.:nr3 no Cl(l.J:l(:er is r:re2ter or more de

59 :Robert TTurI'3Y, Hed Scare: A study in National 
--,- ,.....,,'-,..,.;;,£,,!;..,~ ----'" _ •.- -",-..- .•~.-,,-,._ •., ---

EYsteria, 1919-1920 (i.Tin·J1ea:p·~iis·:· HIliversjty of l,T5.nne.. ~_.,"-_._"."_ ....~ ",_.,-... ~,. ..--_.,._.~ .,..~, '_.--""._"- ._""*-
sota fress, 1955), D. 217. 

60 Chalmers, n. 5. 

http:�.--",-..-.�
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~~~u,ct i::-e th~,n th,::. inf5~lration of ~oeo:D1es and ideas 
V.JLJ.cn a.L e noT, Arne.L lcan. 

On tTanuar;v 4, 1924, 1:11s oTJin50ns on tl'.e sub;ject 

8.,a:ain aDI)e2,rec1 j.n the above naperz 

• • • three T:1i11.ion8 and more have cOl-rle--quit e 
enough for today arid for fifty yearr~ be;~ond•... Until 
these mil15.ons are distributed, Poland, Romn2,nia, 
and Russia must find other ports of entry for their 
semitic subjects. The native-born, vvhite Protes
tant Ch-ristian J'Iner5.can has all the foreign lJopula
tion of Europe ana of Asia th8:~ he can digest or 
assinilate, or even errcertain. 2 

Nor did. the Kl2.n favor "forei./!.Yl bus ~inesses11 in 

the U:cited Str'tes. A news jtem from the Klan or,a:an in 

Crawford County discloses the fact that Sears-Roebuck 

and ComlJany was identified as a IIfore:ig:'1 business ll 

taJdng money from Kansas business. The editor of The 

:In;:i"~.l?..~P.:Q.E3.~:.t re"oort ed in 1925 th2.t Sears-Roebuck 8.nd 

Compm'W had inst8.1Jed a ~:;5, DOO, 000 nlal1t in K2.11Sas City. 

"Thev're after l<ansas raoney. They're after it hard,1I 

Stronp; war:--Jed his readers. Tn only one ds.y, according 

to strong, 85 ma'i1 sac1cs of Sears-R.oebuck catalogs had 

come into the post office at Co11)X1 bus , Kansas. The 

editor warned. rLis readers tIJ.Rt Se:J-I'o-Hoebuck and C01-rlpmW 

1.7':'8 a "fore.ign" corrrpany dominated "by a foreign power 

61 
The Independent, December 28, 1923, p. 1.---,- -~-"-,,-,,_.,,.__ ., .. _,..__..._

6 2 ~[ .. d T· - 4 102' ].:.:.~~ ., t. anuary ,. '+, P • ~ •j 
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and ];:lansme:n were cant ioned ar;ainst lJuy inc from the 

company. 
6~

5 

Although Pitt sburg was a mining cerrc er and. le.bor 

there VlaS as well organi:..~ ed as in any other Kansas 

community, there VIas little ant i-labor se:nt iment in 

Klan literat1..lTe. The members of the Invisible Empire 

vvere inclined to believe that strikes and L1.bor quarrels 

vrere the prod.ucts of foreign ag:Lts.tors. On the other 

ha:nc1, 8. close a11y of the Klan V18.S the Af3f:'ociate Indus

tries, made up of packers mId railroad men. This associa

tion fought lalJor and "o-pposed such Shocking notions as 

factory inspection and the miniwwl1 vV8.ges. \,64 In spite 

of the l<:lan alliance with the Associate Industries, the 

la1Jor vote 1Jelped the Klan gain its first triuIuphs at 

t ' lle po ]..1. s. 65 

In October 1924, the editor of T~~e .Ig~~n~~l~nt 

reported that a very serious "labor debacle" was o.e

velo'ping on the local labor scene. A three-year con

tract had been si{,;necl in the 14th district by the U. J;,:T. 

Wo A., clnd the workers 1-vere hoping to rega:! n marl:::et s 

they had lost. r,:rec;mwhile, a man by the nClIrle of E01;'1at 

63 lJ~_i.2:., ]]\e bru8.ry 20, 1925, p. 2. 

64 Chalmers, p. 1 l1.5.
 

65 IlJid.
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was the choJce of' the Skidmore local for the nreRi,lpnt 

of the un5_on, but trp ot1"er locals did not 8,ccent his 

nOT".~:nation. The International nresident f2,vo:>:>eCl. the 

elect ton of H0172_t and subsequently trier to force the 

other locals to accent the man. As a result, work in 

was The Indenendentthe mines virtually paralyz ed. 
_, ,~ .._ __ _. ,·~_..",'. 4. .. _w, ._. ,..,._.......",_....
 

fe2Tecl that the intervention of the International nresi

dent was iYlter:ferrinp~ with the selection of 2" 1JI'esident 

and wrote, "']11118 auestion is not 2"1'1 to the fitness of 

LIr. Howat for tbe office of '9resident. There may be 

scores of other men equally as F:~ood.. • • but th2t is 

not the iSEme: The issue is whether district 14 u. 1Vi. 

w. A. Sb8JJ have self-deterr:1ination or have it imoosed 

uuon them. II 66 

Stronr: urp~ed both sides in the controversy to 

nrevent a serious labor dis'oute in the district. He 

s8Jid: 

To all j.ntents and purnoses, as it is told to 
us, TIlr. 110'.'.'2,t is a member of the Ski(:more local. 
If Mr. Hovrat \vas not; accerta,ble, be A11oulo. have 
beeT] st onped at the door. 1.re knO'.'l 11ot11in('" of 
regL1J.e.t ions in the U. }:T. W. A. lmt we do l::now 
eauity. 

It vfOuld Dle2ne us ~ust as well to see any 
other man whom tlle Diners select as tbeir rresi 
dent, but to foment 2, ci.vn_ war l-'cre--C'c J.abor war 
:1.n the c'U.stJ::' ict 1 8 c11:1.e£ inc1vstry, j s nalid.o1..1s 

hh 
The T~n.cjce_C)encJen~t, October 10, 1924. 1'). 2. 
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strong apljealed to the union to decide the matter by a 

'~)o~!~ular vote of the people 'who paid their a.ues into 

the orGanization. ~Chus, it would a~)T)eDX that the 

cJ.. 2.".ms that the F•.12m was anti-lD,bor in eastern Kansas 

axe not entirel;)' welJ.-founded. 

Vlh..y diel Kansans become members of the Invisible 

fu'nire? \7as it strictl;y~ out of fear [~.nd insecuT i ty or 

were there other factors which caused the ral'ik:s to fill 

so ra l)idly? According to stanley :5'TO st, the Klan VJas 

e -·,"-eCl'el"t Tt- u"'eo~tO bootle{nci'l'11':!'·...:::L) '...;:r..L raJ'lro~d~ •.'_ c>... l; 0,......l.J.~ ~. ~ C), bl'oo'l-ll C raJ'e'"<:...... 

or the latest local scandal to further its canse. The 

Ia2.:n both refJ.ccted 8.11c1 exploitod unrest 2,nd discatis

f'''1ctio:n _... tIle l'';c''l-lJ...Lc::rL.l co",-I-lJ 0·C' livl;"\'"............. t..:,, social inju.sti.ce
_.......... .... \,rjtb ..... ~ .L 

and ineq.uality , political corru'9t:Lon, hY'9henism, dis-

unit;'l 2.nd unasr:,i:-n.:Llated and conflictinG idef'.ls and 

stano.arcls. 'rhe I"l2.n was stro:r:g f'bec2use it of:ered 

what no one eJse ha(1. of::'ered: 2 solution which VIas fun

d2In8nte.l cmd 2.11-embracin{3 in that it call ea. for a re

68+U~"·l1 +0v t i~)_ e-"~ono'Y'ca'_ _ ~tal1cJ'_C"~..Lg'~d'" flv:...J.. ._ .•. J.... _ ....~ c...... . u. 

The grovrtl'J. of funda.."1entalisn in proteste.nt J'.1'n.er

ice. 21so ple.yed an ir:1})ortsnt role in the Invisible }:!n

-----------, 
67 Tbid.
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~ital:ley 1!'rost, The C1'1a11 enge o.f' tile V] !'1'-' (Tn

:.~.;:...:.:=:.; ~--- -'.'---.--.-'''' 
di2na~';01is: Dobbs I,!er:cill CompalW, 1924), :9)). 170-71. 
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pire. Ft.mdaner~taliOL! challencecl the nevI developments 

c,J.'lcl SO'L1.{)J.t to entrench traditional doctrines and. prac

tices. It was at tir::es a bj.tter and divisive r:1ovenent 

vll,j.ch was often nilitant. It s leaders vrere charged 

with stirring up COITflict as much for the love of a 

ficht as for love of truth. The movenent tended to iden

t:'.fy Christianity V'lith patriotisf.l and was in.fluenced b~r 

tl:.e streruTI of superpatriotism which marked the 1920' s. 

One fund2J.~1ent2.1ist leade:c preached "lOa per cent .Amer

icanism" and saj,.d th2.t patriotism and Christi,anit;y 2.re 

s;y-non;Y111OUs terns just as hell 2.na, traitors 2.re synOl1;y

r::otJ.s. ,AIt:lOue,h func1a"'"Jentalj.SIn ctecli,ned ra}J2.dly 2.fter 

J925_ _ ,.!_ .. cOll t-inuecl.J..J. .J..!. ce·.,..t'-';·l "' ....;(.~c~.~ ~ts ~';'·~i'-I"e'Ylce...... ' .v. ~ .1._ _ __ ~"V\ '" ..... c;;._... l. CO·1r-T"c'·...,t;ol~'"l.~~,~.' . _._ 1.0 

aIld S!'l1alJ. deno:-~J.j.nations. t~a:1Y VJho acreed essentiall;y

w:Lth its aoctrines turned av,ny becau.se they di,(l not \V2,l1t 

to be associated with its spirit of bitterness and strife. 

It is not diin_cult to see the parallels beti'!een' this 

I:1OVement i.ll protestant churches 2.llcl the 1:u Klu:: IGan. 

IJike the En =:1u:: I'lan, fU.11.d2ment2,lism L:trod~~".ced harm

fuJ. tel1s~cons into the churchefl Yr}'ich offset 5.ts worth
Co 

\'!hiJ_e c011.trj.but50ns. OJ 

69 -I"· T n J,;r ··'et" t1rJll e Wind:::lmen.r-~l'; C!t l'!ove"'1ent..c' •.Jeo,Jc L n, ~ C"'-it vc, .... .., A,.~.1. , 

S~:)Urce: Qh1.lrsh ~~aiY'..i.l1£, II, Ho. 2 (January, :i:' ebru2xy, 

I',':orch, 1972), 3e-~.o. 

II 
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~he r:u I~J_u:= :].o.n, then, cRn t'e v:Lewed as an 2.Ylevit

20ble ~;roduct of the 1920' s. Fear 2,:ld 5.11seC1).r:'.ty led r:laY'~ 

l:ansans into the 2:l1visible 12':lI)ire, but those v!-ho becane 

nenbers of the secret order in easte~~l1 Y2,j':sas were not 

revoll7.tionaries or sj.mply· chronic malcontents but bonest 

laborers and s:-,a11 tow'u bus:Lnessmen--bari!cers, ministers, 

publisllers of sna1l town weeklies, la\vjrers, doctors, and 

nerchants. They were 5~nsecu..re in t11.e present al-:.d a-o',rehen

si.ve about the futt.1re. InsectU'e and fea.rful, they turnecl 

c'-cai.nst th2.t which tn.rer'"tened and rfc.:ts alien to then. Vlhen 

the ener'.ies fe.iled to materialize or were el5.r:;5.natecl, the 

Y:'liChts no longer had al"JYthing to fear and t12.eir crusade 

coJ.:1Jt})sed. 



ChaT)ter IV 

J?ear alone, however, cannot account for the spec

tacl.llar success of the Ku Klu:):- Klan 53) eastern Kansas in 

the 1920' s, for from its earJj.est da;,Ts KaEsas produced 

an environm.ent in wbieh secret societ 5es could tl:r5."ve. 

~~b.e early htstOJ."'y of Kansas is filled vilith fee"r, 5ntri,r'l'Ue, 

vip"iJance, an6 the formation of secret orders to -orotect 

Ilfe and -nro-pe:ety. The Ku Klux Klan is the last LLruc in 

a lon~r:; line of fJeCJ:'et orp:anizat ions which exi p,ted in 

Kc:msas from territorial days. 

l:ost of the first Kansas re siJlent s 'were sj.nr;le 

men from Ifissouri. They formed rovi.ng bands carl-ed 

II no 8ses, II and the;v int erviewed all nelvcomers, t ellinp; 

t ll. em. that de,:rth 1'12.S a}.l that was in store for those 

who oTlposeo the fJro-slavery faction. "VTitbout even the 

s1::adoVl of autti.ority, life was taken ancI. prOI)Crty confis

cat eel D;'T the 8Y2.t 2,p;onist ie element. The social an.d 1)01i
l

ticoJ. system was u11.iouc and lJeculiar to tlJ.e cOUJ1.try. rr-

Secret Inc]J.an -ercot tes made in Washinr1;on D. C. 

Vlere made 1::no\vn to these -oro-slavcry r>eo:ole tlJ.ronf;h 

1 William A21sel Mitchell, Linn County, Kansas--A-_ ..- ,-- .."'- --,_._._- --- ..,..... ' 

Fistorv (Kansas City: Canm1Jel1-Gates, 192(3) , p. 98. 
_,~_,_".,. ,,_. ~"" ,_,.'. .1.., .. 
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secret orp;ani:", at ions. ~rhey learned Ylhich }_ands 'llOuld be 

throw:n, ODen for settlement; moreover, it was d.esirable 

the.t this information res.ch onJ_y those who would 

stren{'~be:n the pro-slavery cause. Naturally, this 

valuable informatj.on 'was closely guarded so th2.t free

fltc1.te men dicl not settle on nevlly-onened. lands. 2 

Free-state people had to organize to protect 

themselves from pro-slavery forces. Secret anti

slavery organizations, which i7ere formed along the 

border, ""ere lcnovm as "(Tavhmvkers," Wideawakes, II "Hecl

legs," and nerhans by other n2.1TJ.eS locaLLy. Jayhavvkers 

in 1Jinn County tI cleaned un" Linn County and made jot 

[!afe for anti-slavery peonle to settle there. 3 The 

Wic1eawalces vvas orr,:anized in other northern states and 

s1)read to r:anSctS vlhere it pro1)ably absorbed nearJ_y every 

free-state man in the territory. The Kansas 11ec1.1eps 

was an indeT)endent secret military order organi~ed for 

"desperate service aJ_ong the 130rder.,,4

2 );;R.tq., 53.1). 

3 ll:?.icl., DD. 17-18. 

1~rl' 11__ J'_CWoll"',.,., Conne].... ~._.".-1 ey , __William
,_~,._._ 

Ouantrill.. ._..... ,,_ and_ '''~'lCley - I .••4 ¥( _'"J_ )".,/ c_,_, ...", ........_., " _. ..
_~'··_."H 

the }30rdcr Wars (New York: Pageant ~Book Corn:oany, 1956), 

nn. 4-11-17. 
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\'layne Garc1 has stated: 

Kansas, born in violence, had vig:iJ.ance groups 
alr:1Ost from its Ert2~rt. These stern pIa-Insmen rid 
many commu11ities of horse thieves and desperados. 
11s elsewhere, the secret bodies sonetj.mes degener
ated into mob rltle or were used for private ven
gee.nce. Dl..lt 11SlWlly the(T vvere made U1') of law-abiding, 
resPonsible citi~;en.s who wanted only to maintain order 
and to }lroter:t lives and property. • • • Most of them 
• • • were formed only as occasion arose and were 
cUsbandec1 as soon as their task was d011e. • • • As 
lawlessness reme.inea. rampant after the Civi.1 War, 
vir~j.JJ'I.Ylce comCi,ittees put one outl2.v! to death•••• 
In the 12.te SUT~n';1er of 1866, while a ca1)tu:r.ed desner
8.do Vias beinr ta]:en from J,10unc1 City to J~awrence, more 
than a score of vigilantes sei;;ec1 him from the sheriff. 
The;T han{7ed thei§ l')risoner in the timbered bottoms of 
Bip: Sw·"ar Creek'. 

The basic prj.ncinle of the Ku Klu:~ Kle,n ViaS the 

same 8.S that of the vi.gilantes in that it was e:rt:r.a-

juclj.,C'ial. The or,o:ani:0ation was not a court 8,ncl it heard 

no ev:ic}ence. ~Ilb.e Vigilantes and the Klan jucl r:~ed and 

meted out jlU3t :i.ce on the Sl)ot. ~Phus, Iilee tli e ear1;;( 

".rip:il:::mtes, the l;.u Klu)c Klan was a lQW outside the estab

li:::hed law ane; it answered to no hir:her authority. 

Wi1] j_8JTt st[lrr f'.'fyers l')elieved th8t the Ku Klux Klan 

was an eJ-cte:l's5.on of older orders. He considered the Klan 

a contJnuatiol1 of tlJe "KI:'OW Yrothing" movement of the 

1850' s. The Klcm. had the same objectj.ves ann usec1. the 

same raethods to accOT1Dl5.~\h its r~oa18. rphe seoret vri-o, 

-n88f~YiOrrls, secret s5.{l'}::s, and str2.nr':e r:Ltl~3.1s were 2,11 a 

r::: 
) Wayne Gard. ~o.n.::t.J__e£ ;!2?:"8!J.~_~ O:rorman: Hni ver ~dty 

of Oklahoma 1'-1'eS8, 19 L1r9), n. 195. 
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'nc"rt of the Kno"v I'10tr11nr' order. It op~oosed t1'2.e natural-

i:-:ation of fore:Lr:n-l~orn irun1r:ra:nts anc'i trle Roman Catholic 

Church. rPhese "DCLtr.i-otic I\.mcriccu:s" wor~=ed secretly. 

Irr'lir;raYJts were b.eld up by their heels 21v1 their heads 

were s01.wed in lmckets of blood from slaur:hter houses 

to teach other foreit':n-'born to fecr for t}]eir lives. 

rPhe Know JToth.inp~ Society professed the hirdlest tyne of 

Ar.1erican p2"triotism; yet, it waD esce:ltjal1y lJased on 

un-Americ8.n activities. J3y its rEuJica:L acts, religious 

~(ire ;iuclices, lU1clernocratic princilJles, 0.1'2.(1. rac.i.a1 hetrec1s 
t) 

C" _, '.1<:< f ".l-", ''1 f'<' ]'llr~e t:i.t sOl:vecl the uoe 0,;:) 0.. J. v '" O'\lL _Co", •.1. 

other vrr:Lters in the 1920' s found a similar:Lty 

lJetween the Ku Klux Klan o.nc'l the Know l'Jothing mO'lement 

of the 1850' s.. E. fl. rattan said t1.'.o.t tile selling 

points of the Klan vrere tbe same as those of the ICll0W 

Nothing -party of the fifties. 7 In D. stUdy of f-Jecret 

societi.es in the HIli.ted states, Iroe1 1'. Gist comnared 

the Ku ICLu7 Klan with the Know Not};inp:: order. He said 

the ao.i ly horror of the I:lemlJers of the orr;anirr,at ion was 

6 1'('1'1 J,T--",.."":11 .. I..lc1In• ~ ('-1':1"""\., Iv ("T..L _\1 ,v \.;..L- ..
...
~), "KnoiV l;oth:~nr" and Ku l:=Lux 

Klan," North AmericaT! Hevio'\'!. CCXIX, Jifo. 81(3 (,J2.nUCtTY 
_ •._,_ '•• __....".... ""'..-r" -." .~. _. ~_", "" _"'0' .-._0" ,"'" '~" ,-... _,,,.' 

1924·),1-7. 

7 I' . -" t .J II r Tr v~ TTl f - I".J.
.1.. A.:-a-con, .cl. l\.U J\.LU:';:- _<\ an !:LelF;11 0,' ~!!error,' 

(--'''rJ'8 Y lt -l···[l· cto-~'- ·,,.,r-il"Il'I -1'1-0 1 (JI.-'---''''~l'l l g. ')0) t:jJ r:::5
.~~~.:~_,.~ ..~,_"-_:~_,,._ ":-."_~-:::.."_ ::.:-:.iL' J.:'...i:".'IJ_ -,," , .,'. I)..L. __ ~-._. 1'.__ 0 , ..f_".-· • 
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Q

the "SClector of tho pope. lll' 

Another VJave of e:;;tremj_sm spre:?J1: over the country 

in 1882 v'lith a tlljrd pcek of immigration. As II resv~t, 

tlJ.e }J.1cr5.can }~otective Association vms orr~anized in 1Se7 

alonr'~ the same lirle8 llS the l(novr Nothing orc3er. The 

Ar;18r ican lrot ect :Lve .Asnociat :ion found m8.ll,Y convert S in 

the },Ti-elvrest 2nd formed yet another connecth1F'; linJ:: be

tvreen the early secret socj.ettes in eastern r:.ansas and 

the Ku Klux Klan of the 1920's. Both the Know Nothinp 

Gociety and the Lmerican Protective Association onposed 

the Catholic Church and had many of the chETacteristics 

of the Ku Klux ~(lan. 

t}oseDh l/foffat II·Iecklin descrioed the llmerican ITO

tective ASDoci2t:Lon as the 1.iJ:11: betvleen the Knoiv l:othinrr 

pC'crty and the Ku Klln~ Klan. It was a secret society 

vrhich enclorsed nntivism and onposcd the Catllolic Church 

and Catholic ir:n:lir;ration. The anti-C,'ltJ::olic sentj_ment, 

9I'.Jecklin observed, vIas csnecially stronp in Kansas. 

Only Catholics were e}~cludec1 from the jI..merican 

ITotective Asp,ociatlon. The only reqF~Lrement for adr.'.is-

U

Q 

Hoel P. Gist ~':;ecret _ .•...• , ••.. A_ CUltv_L'al__, ._._._••__Societies:.0_.•0' __ .·_0•... _0._..•••. 

Stuclv of Praternalism tni~he Un5_ted states, rehe Uni_veJ:'__ ~ ...~. ,,_~ ...~ _'._~_ .."._ ...._...__.."..'..._.._,.'''_'' _'_"'_.'" --"'0" 00,,_·,--, _,.... .._~_ ".••~" .._",,~_".. ..._•• _ ._-,*....._
 

sity o:f TJisE'ouri ~;tucUes. no. L1r (Columbia: Unt\rerf3j_tv of

I ' . ' ~ 

Fissouri, 1(40), ;?Cl3. 

9 Mecklin, P. 138. 

http:0�..._0._..���
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s:Lon VT8"S that tlle memiJers one tbe5.r prim8"ry allegiance to 

the Const:itution of the United St2,tes, 'but members in-

t erpreted this roquirement to o:xclucle HOm[lYl Cc"tholics. 

(~ho society was nonsectari.an and ccmsj-clorec1 the publi.c 

school the b't:lwark of American society. The order favored 

stricter immi,r:-..cat:Lon laws and ~Nas 2,f'a i n:::t the eIllistment 

of ]"01"l-Cl't . '7 e Q i'Y1.... t"10' ,.,"ruc(, .. i of' .~ '" ~,·t'n 0 TT ".; + . J ,·1,ek'.' 10J,"Jn"" L '.1 ~O.LC\;;S OJ. uL.. e,ec.,:)Cit '" .. Q 

One of the stronr~ost and. most nODu12.r of the secret 

orderD j,n C8,ctern Kansas was the Anti-Forso Thief AS80cia

t:i.on. lty 1862, horso steali.l1P had becone 80 cor:unon in 

eastern Kansas that it was neces8ary for the citi~·e:rJ.8 to 

bCLnd torretl-:er in orelor to 'Prot ect their proiJorty. At a 

rnect5np: of citi~~ens at the lwme of E. D. 'N8.rd, a mile 

nortl1enst of IJCt CYP~1.e, ::30 men were eln~o11ecJ in the organ-

i~'ation to cletoct and imDrison horse thieves. This was 

DrorJably one of the first meet5nr:s to fOTlTI tlJe lodge 

v,rldch becel.me the st2te-wide secret order knovm as the A:'1ti 

... . nr' f ~ . . t . 11Horse J.:l.le LS80CJ.a Ion. ~~his orr:aJli;c;ation "vas still in 

e:,dstence in eastern KansB,s i.n the 1920' s. It ]Jrobo..bly 

ha:3 the loYlr:est 11fe of any of tl:.e secret K;:mD['"s societies 

10 ")' hn t.-. JL]_c.L<::,rc1 ';""loo..·ly,	 Ii~:ho .i\.mcric8.n i.:rot 0 ct i voAsso c-
y'v"(1T]--rT\ , TI" J,..'O""e:::I j (r; .'- b·or ')7 ,iation, II H8;;r:::0c~_'X~ yv.,e.e,2.~JY., '\./' ... .... ",,0. ,..' C Ci 0 c.. 

leg4), 1017-18. 

1.1 ~1't' 1J . ')'enJ".J. cne... , .n. <..')u. 
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'N}~:ic:h C2,nle 5,nto e~d.8te:-J;e cl 1.1rinp: or s'rort:Ly 2"fter the 

Civil War. 

~~he i\nti.-horce ~.'::'ief As 80 c:Lat :L011 vras founded vIith 

,":000. cc:nlse. Vla;:rrw Garel v.,Tote .i.D ~ro]~t:L,e,;C .~Tu,stj.,ce thct 

horse thieves were a freouent nenac:e :in soutllCr}1 Kansaf: 

. I.' 12J.n tile seven·Cles. rflhe Assoc5,at50n vms :'1 frc'terr1.al 

ord.er of the vigilante type in2smuc:h as it was not an 

offic:i.al Inw-enforcing body but a secret orp'anj.:;';ation 

which apprehencLeCl and 8rresterl t}~5eves. It reser~.blea 

t:he Wide2X,r2.':es, the oJayhaw1cers, tl-cc Redler"s, 2.n(1 the 

Vir::i lance Conr'1ittee forme(1 in San J?rclDc:i sea in J.050 

"at a t"ne dlen adventu.rers, desl'er2.cloes, cheats, OT)l·'Jor

tunists, flesh 'ner'!r1.1ers, r::amlJ],ers, ,~1nd J:illers were 

(lrp"vJ'l1. r,18f'net iC8.:Uy b:,r the Gold Rush. ,,13 The Vir,.jJ.ance 

Cjomrn]~·t~Gep a11('1 the Anti-Horse Thief Arwod.at:Lon arrested 

criY71inoJ.shl the nc'.me of law and orc1cr, even t}1,ol-lgh -che;r 

lacked lerw1 statup.. These law enforcement boc):i.cs ','Tere 

not rer:cu-:-dp.c} ';"J8P;::>,l, for 2.8 G;l.rd. "T."C'ote, wP;ve:';T wcsterJ'l 

ctcte and territor:! hc:\d et Te,"st taste of jnforrnal('1. 

law cnforcenent." 14 

12 G-ard, '0. ]. qs. 

"J:Toder:r. Vi..cr j1 ,'''t:rtes f~et ,Wor Ac:t;on." ~111O }(anf1as 
"'l ••L I'll' ' '', h ')Q

( .:_.lYl.e.!3.' JJecelnLJer do, V)7 n. n. ~.6..,l.U:;~ 

l~. Gard. JC;8.T). 

13 
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"fjl the :L C)::.:'0.' [', the Ant i-Horso Thief .1\ s[',oci8,t 5on waf" 

(1. acoret order vr;::ic:J'l he1(1 annual convent :Lons, Dart :Lcipat

ed in local affa"Ts, and 2,T)T)rehendcd thieves. A horse 

-eIdef vms seldol'1 e-rrested, hut thieves \'fere frequently 

call[~ht steal:Ln.0 ' harness or c1'1ickens. li"or the mostl::Jart, 

rIlO'IVeVCr, tb.e members s:LTI'.l'l;<rreot to 'ct}1P:T rCP1'18.rly to 

en~o:,r 170lf drives, oyster SUD ',',ers, 2nd n:Lcnics i'lith their 

friends and far l:iJ ie8. The Fen T)[lTIC8ster 10clr;e ,ill r,Har~i 

County 2nd the 10,],'",e at Vlashinr~ton School in Surrarcreek 

rr01."l1shin often held joj.nt meetinp:s. At 1,8. Cyr;ne the Antj

llorse ~lhi8f ASf~oc5.at:Lon 11e1(l a street :8'ajr annua11v, ~:lna 

stirl, lJract:l cerl its original function as late as the 

'I 00r , c:< 
j__~ Co '. ) ,',. On Octol-ler ?7, J92?, the followinp: article 

a 'f)1')e c,r e d in t 11e J~~C2r.r!Jj~e, ~~.O.}---g:'.!!:.a,~,~: 

C11ar1i.e Villi te, who ent ered a 1)le8. of ~1J:,uilty on the 
rh?.T,"-'e of hcn.:'nes8 stealinr: 5.n the district COlITt 18st 
\\ree]( ann. was sentenced to serve 8, term in the 1ieJ)j.ten
t lary, owe s }'}.is CD,T)ture D.nd cnl'lvlct Jon 1[',rr'el,r to tbe 
effort 8 of the 1Ja C;v r.ene A. IT. rr:. A. loc)J"e which waG 
011 tI,e 10o}cout for him from the time it received word 
of his theft of h8rnes8 at S~'Jr:in[1' Hill the \7ee:!';: before 
be I 'ene"'te''l'. \.. _L..... offe··J:1"'e·.,.LJ ""i:-r ~'~Ol'J1(~-L. __ _ t) .• 15• ,,,-,, >, tl"e • -" L,...,.. 1 "- C1"·I- V 

On Decem1;er 15 of tbe some year, the T:?: .C,YL2-'le..cI.o,uF.

na1 c8Tr5_ed another rC'NS story about the acti~rj.tiJs of' 

the secret society: 

"A. IT. T. A. Pub1if1n.es I,Ll"'! V.rarl'1inrr to Owners of 
Di 0 eased Ani~8lR an0 the Law on Disposal of Carcasses 
o f ~) OT,1 e • II 

-, r-: 
.:,~ IIA. H• T. A. SCOJ:' e s, II T; a .Q?.r~~l:E:l. ~?_V:.=r~~8): , Octo'her 

27, 1922, P. 1" 
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l\t the ~!"quest of the La C;:r{!,ne A. Ti. reo A. 10dr-:8 
tl'l e <TOUTY12J_ lJr ~lllt s 'belo"vv sect ions :,695 and :3702 re
Jat ing'-to- the 8 1 8n08a1 of carcasses of dead anlmal 
or r10rnestin fO,'ll j,nto river, crer-]c, etc. The 10(1r::e 
hopes to stop these practices 'without necessity of 
Drosec;ut:Lon, but has determined to -prosecute any ann. 
al~! off~nder8 in the future ~.,rhe:r:e t~~ evin.ence can 
be 0bt8Jned to secure a C'OYlv::.ct lon. ,) 

Most members of the Anti-Horse Thief ASRociatj.on 

vJere fRrmerA. lIP-ar] y every farnler in the Wash5np:ton 

cOP.'!I;lunit;! in TTi2.mi County- was 8_ member of tlle 10 dr"e 2Yld 

if 8usn1cjOU8 str2.ngers linf~ered too long in the coml"mn

5,ty, their acti.ons were reported to tlle Y1eJi'bers. The 

members were armed in order to arrest t~ieves. One 

oember of tJ18 SUr"8TCreel.- TO\Vl1Shi}J order c1a5171eo th8.t 

his old-time six-shooter would "shoot siY times and 

throw rocks for ten more rounds."l? 

Tn addition to the secret vLajJ_ante-tyne of orrani

~ati.nnR in eastern Kansas, there were many olrl, respected 

frr:tter:n,11 oT(lers. By the 1920' s, when the Klal'J appec.recl 

in ecT',tern!;2.YLSc8, the social life of eacb. snaIl comrmnit:T 

W2.r.:: thorou,.:::h1'T orr'a11j.~ecc. The Tiasons nrobabJy made un 

the larr:est frat erna.l brotherhood, but the Odd :B1 e110ws, 

the )'Todern 1.Vooflmen, ancl the Knir:ht s of ~rt}'ias vr8re ;just 

l 9 0016 1'1'-' l '" .... ', her ] 5 _,_,:.r', 'D. l~..::-.JJ:..C;.' ,:)8C0011 _ , 

17 P ] -- t . -F': C' t 9 - 96 g"=1 1..... ereona. 1n erVJ.eVl, .t!Jo..:SLU~SOYl. ,JeT) om u8r .• J" .". 
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as actJve 2.nd cla5.meo. a larpe membershin. 

Members of the secret orders were the leaders in 

the s:r;mll commmJ5ties in the 1920' s. Bue:inesSInen and 

C'hur chm en, especially, vvere joiners. As a rUle, farmers 

joined the Antj.-Forse ~Phief Association, the Grange, or 

the I'lodern Woodmen. When -[;he Klan arrived, fraternalists 

in Kansas became IZ-night s of tlle Invisible Empire upon the 

. . t t· f t- . f· '1 18lnVl alan o. ,nelr ·rlen~s. Chalmers exnlains that 

the "social or()er was also a basic 1Lrnerican way of doing 

thin("?s, a tradi.t Jonal instrUli'.ent apainst evil an ('1 the 

WeaT)QJl of a mass in-groun society against corruntion, 

immoralit~T, the outsider. and change."l9 Arthu.L' Corning 

1Nhite asserted, ". • • the middle class American man 

simlJly adores ritual, regalia, and 'holcum.' These con

'""1..L .; t U t· 11·.J.•.) CO" ~"' .. cot co .. J . C'; " 20l>~_ e ";re,,c;eu uOCJ.C1.. dlver,o~.on. 

}l'or the rnoEit p2.rt, the le2.ders in tbe lodrres were 

imnorte,l1t men 111 their corn1Jlunities, and they became the 

f:i.rst to cIon the "nillowsli TIS an(l beclsheet s. " In Drexel, 

on the Kansc"s-J.Tis801:tri state lin.e, it W2S thought that 

the mayor, the be,ru.-cers, church leaders, merche.nts, and 

other civic-r:incled c:i.t .:i.r;;;ens became members of the Klan 

It' .. -.. lot 1918 ..Personc:]1 . C'···JTI1c.r ]'.IJ.cno.- s, ,JeD ..n-erV10W, emDer .' 
1969. 

19 Chalmers, D. 291.
 

20 Arthur COrniJl{" Wrdte, "An Americm'l }}ascl.mno,"
 
"1"-1 .\. vYl'r J.r h (,,or b 10011) h-S_'Or1...1ffi, _JA"-._., :iO. 1"OVer1 er .-7C.~1' , P. D) •j....- . - ... ~~ ,-,~ 
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1_, !,J':"1. J ''"e-~e ~_' 0·'" _ ~.,~~. T-1'.el'C··,.). C~ll<"el-.. ~·'·e"" \' .."..i... .L"':"_''-'"l~c'-'-1I .. :... C'r·-'....L-:-""1 ..'''''''a~-c"r-l'='l_"J,.. lJ .!..~c.,...... i .......~t'" 21 

n2X18S of nI2.:ny secret orders occur :::requerl.tly in an en.:e1y 

r)OJ':~crc'..it Cind bio {J:'2.~):;ic21 ~·;istory of cit i: ens of sout:t

C2,StCll l": J~.~2.. I:~2.S. In ,:;.ddit5.011 to the .i\nerican Protective 

c\scocia:ti.oIl, rr]ich ri2.S ql,:.ite act5.ve \'/1 en the history \7aS 

~;u.blishcc1, tb.c mx1er8 wIdcll 2~ppe[Ted in the bioo:'a:.9hical 

sketches inclth"J.ed: Anti-Forse '.r.hief .I\.spociatio:.n, Order 

of ;:::,elect ~S'riencls, 1:'ntric'..rchs o:f J'ncr5.c2., 172.80ns, Odd 

}"ellovrs, Baster:n steJ.r, KniGhts of Fytllic,s, Fodern 1,700dne:'1, 

1:/000.ne11 o~~ the World, Hyst:~c '~70~~J::ers of the Wor1cJ., and 

; -""t'.2.!1-Y others. In a sl..;!rvey of these sketd~es publis1led ...... ... ,j. 

1n94, lEn of the 330 peI'SO:1S recordec.1. v:ere renbel'8 of at 

1e2.8-\; OIle sccret order. 112.1W 1:1en joined se"'lm.~nl or'ders. 

<.Tose])h C. r';e1:1.8, an at-::orne;y 2.nd re21 cst::·te decJ.er at 

E~ie belovrrecl ':'0 22 dif'~"'e~'e";'~+ 10("".'-8"'" 22:JJ..--L., _ .Li u __ ....... _ ..... ·__ V ~_ Lt...; "_'.
o 

!n 1920, the snaIl t01'121 0:' Drcy:e1 with a. ·popl1.1at5.on 

of 500 i"..'8.f t;~r:i.C2.l in th2,t it sup·;~orted te::~ active churches
' 

8.l:.d 2.t 1e8.st eii):t mctjor i'rate::'nal }.cdC8s • The CoJ.clr:ater 

.,. ~ - /'" or-: (o ,,;1.l:oG.{se.'!" L~C') .1.. D.nd A. E. T:let on the ::Lrst and tl~ird.J_' • 

Lionde.y n5cc:;ht s of e2.ch T1ol:th; T~e I. O. O. F. lodce 

'(:7, ~let 0-1 .l·re .,L..J._O 8.::nc1 "·'l-irdlJl_,,- r11)tD~C'C~'"'~- J.~..Li:,1-v0·.',"'0 0'''' e~cb-(....... l.";',-U.,Jljl,." rJ.._ vi -P-i".",t c..:.. .1. .... ut"-"ti -,~~ ..l.. 

r·o···l-h· ~-he T.' ," /' TYi~·cr,,..-'-~·-·'e C~rr,~ !ll b'-"':; T"et 01') -'-1-'e.l.JJ.l.V, L, 1.•••• J:~. ~._.Lv--L.~)Ltc:.. LJ· <::J'::~:)'il_'/ ._~ J. ..... V ... _ 

-_.._.._. __ ._-_. 

21 
PerSO~'12J_ 1nt crvJ.Oi":, C'r12..:C --icl:018, JuJ~r 4, 1971. 

22 P'r-'--"''''i-'- ,..,,.," -Ci ..,,····,i <:oJ'''' -~l -" C! ·-!·1;····c·~··-y>11C
_9~..::::.:..,: .::~:::.:S: l:.:'-2..\2'_U..L'.~:::_c_,::'_... .tc e C_'2;L..s.... £::. ...,o_~,~_=.?~~e-=-..:; 

( r"TC2~1'lSo. 0 l/.c.. lcago:, 'n: •. ",~~._,. "l 'I" "1-.l • <,', ~ ,- r' (' 10 0 L!).U.I.O:: .,'" d.:)lllC<.~ ..._ .'1), u~.l oJl1-,.;.1<.,--,0 • , <:~ ~'r , p. 40(~. 
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second Tuesday; the Knight s of Pythias TIlet on the first 

and third ]'ridays of each month; the Mystic Workers of 

the World met on Saturday ni ....,:hts; and the O. E. S. Chap

ter 1/218 met on the secone1 and fourth J3'riday nights. 

The IPraternal Aiel. Union, the Anti-Horse Thi.ef Association, 

the Red Cross, the W. C. T. U., the Royal Neighbors, the 

Rebekah IJoc1ge, an Alpha ]~iterary Society, the GrEmge, and. 

the Ladies' Inlprovement Club also met regularly over a 

long period of time. In ac1dit5.on to these full-fledged 

societies, there were a number of Sunday School classes 

and social clubs which met regularly for a long period of 

time. Therefore, the social life of the commlmity revolved 

around its complex system of church, social, Dncl fraternal 

orders and LLttle else. Chalmers said, t1J\merica has long 

been a nation of joiners, of men bound together for com

panionship and conmunity purposes. ,,23 At no time in Kansas 

history is this more apparent than in the 1920' s. 

The fraternal orders were similar to the Ku Klux 

Klan in that they each made use of secret passwords, hand.

shakes, anI} rituals to btnd the members together in the 

lJroth.2rhooc1. Many or(';ani:,~ations restricted membership to 

those of the whit e race. The l10dern Woodmen defined. the 

vihite race as "white, v.rith no more than seven-eighths wl'~jte 

Chalmers, p. 292. 
23 
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[Jlood and no stratn of JTegro." The Knie:ht s of :Fythias 

restricted their membership to "whi.te" lJut d.id not exclude 

the American Indian. The Order of Odd :Pellows excluded 

those "not of the Caucasian race." 24 

In addition to restrictions on membershin, most 

orders aclo!Yted distinctive regalia. The N!oclern Woodnen 

candide.tes were fi:::-st robed in black, then white. Shriners 

were handcuffed and atti.rcd in wJlite dominoes aJJo. sli::mers 

when they verere taken int a that order. CancUc1at e:3 faT the 

natriarch degree of Odd fellows vvore IanI"': {';O"'ffiS, turbo,TIs 

::md sandals. rrhe Knight s of :E:lrthias l)relXl,y-erl tbeir 

novice s by invest in,o; the ca:nJ'J5oC'lt e iv:Lth a wt'.5.te sash 

i7h:tch was draped across his rir;;ht shoulder to 11.5.s left 

hi Ti. Par the third der;ree, a helrJet was placed on the 

head [md a 8hieJ<1 on the left arm. A first de,c::ree 1\,'rason 

VIa;;: required to t!,O throu/?,h a ceremOll:,r clad in under"vear 

cmc1 a Ali-mJer on the left foot. A cabJ.e tow VTc,S nlaced 

Rround h:Ls neck and a hooclwjnJ[ 1vas nlaced over his eyes. 

rrhe fraternal etnron of wh::te laF1bskin, an emblem of 

innocence in the ),1a[\onic or(ler, v:as also worn by the Jeu 

Klu~r Klan. Por cere710nial dress the Kni{l:hts of :-ytl1ias 

"vore elaborate robes of colorful veJ.vet an:~ the Shr:Lners' 

. 2Srec"alla was eQuall;'T as regal.' 

24 Gi.st, T). 283. 

25 Ibid. 
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A"ll r.1l2rnl)()rn of secret orders were obli.,""od. to 

menori'e Ion'" nnn8a~os of secret ritu~l. Ne~~ers of 

fr~'to"':'n~J. 80C:I.Pt·:ps took the:ir ren:i0J1.sibi.li.t5es in the 

vp:rious orders as serlousJy as ttte;;r took themselvop: in 

t~o t~errtiep, and nost orders ~la4med to be natriotic 

nD.r'J to sur,port the Conr1i;itut-i()y) of the Uniter Stiltes. 

T~ }0?~~ H. L. ron~cen an~ Geor~e Jp2n l~~~an 

ridiculed n()t o:nJy the ~l":1 Fll'·- :rl ~_. >1,'\: ,J1 G8~ret orders 

" ~ 1'1 n t·; J ·f.". SIn .l.. ! ..Qt ,'" __ . , .y):,", 1 a f.. "'.- i- i ."]11 c".r~.. e .. o~....J..•?':~~_ S __ , JOt.1.... ,~a JoT.lea.. 1 

sOl!histilJatiOE. ri'he;.T insisted: 

Not as" nn:le sol5.tary re2.son h.:::'.8 vet been a(lV8n~er'1 

for rruttinr,: the Ku Klu7 JG.8Jl out of hJs:i.Eess. If the 
Klan is c\F8 inst the tTe'l'Js, p,O PTe half of t~1e /"ood 
hotels of the Hel)ublie and three-nuarters of the goorl 
elul'8. Tf the Klan is against the forei,r':"il- born or 
the h;Tnhen8,tec1 eiticc;en, so is the National Institute 
of Lrt S 2nc'. Ilett ers. If the Klan is 8,r,:a5nnt the ITerTo, 
so are all of the stat e s south of the I,Tason-D5.x011 :U.ne. 
If the Klan in for damnation and Dersecut:i.on, so in 
the H etl;orl:i;-t C}nu:-ch. If the Klan in bent mion l)nl.it i
cal control. 80 are the American Iler"'ion 8y:r1 ~~ar1'":8Jl"<T 

Hall.. If tile Kl2.~'l wears riTotesaue. uniforns. so l~O the 
Knirrhts of Ivtl!iac, and the 

, 

Hystic Shrj.ners. 
. 

If t]-le 
Kl8.n holc1 s it P f.l.eet inf"s in the de2,a of rir'ht, so do the 
Elks. Tf tIle Kl8.Jl conductR i.t.": '!Jufl5l1 ess 1:"1 secret, so 
00 2.1 l co1Terce Crree>: letter fraterl'j.ttes and the Deno.rt
ment of st"te. If the Klan h01,ln j.0 1 0tic "P8.r2/les in 
the Dul)lic streets, so do the Do1ice. the letter-carri
ers an!'! f:Lrer' en. If tt:e Klan' q off5.cers "[leOT ridiculous 
names, so do the officer's of the I1anb' 8 Cluli. Jf t}~.e 

IG.2.n U~8eR tlle F1.2,5.]_8 .-fOTI 8}·1~,=j_~.~r'~ (~orr(l 81JcJ:eJ:'s~ so cloes 
the Hed Cross. If t}'1c ICLan cO::f~titutes itself a censor 
of T)ri-vatc r::or2J.S. no cloes th'" Conr-:rcp,s of the United. 
St::1tes~. If J-l0 ..1e VJ"'TI Jynches~; _ L a,,'T"OO'" __ 1"0 11i'10'..1.'_'_ ~) ..•t... c~ ~._ ~ J'L~NCV J.l. 0(.,--'rOT .. \..<J -"_ "'O'['1e
orle's daughter, so \vouJJl you or I. L') 

Cited in Chal1~1ers, r). 1. 
26 
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ri:l"e Ll1 ':]:ux LJen VJ28 formcn. Ln the South to -prot oct 

soutl"-erll wLU;e neonle C1l1J:'inp l1econstruction when there 

W8.S no otrlOr "CTotection. Secret orders j~n :Kansas were 

orr"a:ni~~ed to 1~rote{'t the rights and nronerty of incUvi

r1nals. rrhe5.r legalit;T was irrelevant because in the minds 

of the members of the secret orders the end :just :Lfied the 

means. The 111embers of the Ku }cJ.ux Klan also believed 

themselves threated and jus,t:Lfied 5~n the 2ct:i.ons they 

to()}c :.in the 192C' s. The fact th2t secret order's flour

ishecl in eve:i":''' srml1 cor.lillurdty ,':?nd tovT11 :"Ln Kansas m8de j.t 

res'nectable for Elembers to j05.n yet 8:'1other organization 

\,rj~th h1r';h r:r-incinles. An e(Etorial, "\',h;r They ,T05Jl the 

K12_n" in Tll~.e. ney: 1~:..E)_:2.tQ?}:.t9. in 1923, exnlainec'!. tb.2,t :Lt 

'Nas e,lJsurd to suppose that the Ku IO.lDc Klan '1'18_8 comnosed 

of the community dregs. It Wets ];J.ade u'r) of f'~ol:Lcl, resTJon

s51Jle citi' ens Vl}l.O nere conscj.ent:ious members of elm_Tcher:. 

:Like other orriers the pembern V!erefjl~st recruj.te(~ f)~om 

m'lon" the leacH:nrl" c5tir:ol1s c,n(l then ',vorked aO\'m j.n the 

social order. 27 Tho role of socret orders ~.n J(ans[!,n :from 

territoY'ial days lmtD. the 1920' s Vt28 85J'l1if5cant i.3:1. 

Kan82'118 , aCCe rrG2.nce of thc Ku ?:J."xl<.!.2n. 

27 IIWh;'\T Thcir ,Join t110 Klan, II ~.h.e. ;Le.v~ f~eD~Jl)liQ.' 
'TV'~-VT 1,r " co (.,..- . t 0J ' q 2" ) . ., 0'_"~.,,,.I. _. ,1',10. Lj'OU -,"Jover,:. .IeI' c., ..1.. _) , O. ) L.'_. 



Chapter V 

In 1924 neaJ::1y 100,000 Kansans Ql,ved their allegiance 

to the Invisible Br;l}Jire. 13y 1930 there was li.ttle to ineH

cate that the Ku Klux Klan had existed in Kansas. 

The order ha~ beg~n to decline ~J 1925. By 1928 even 

the car.(lidacy of Al SI:lith, a Catl'.olic, for the presidency 

feJlec: to fire the Klan with the im~Jetus it needed in order 

to survive. The decline of the Ku Klux Klan set in when 

its 1)1.G battles had been won, ane'. it c.eter:i.or5.ated stead.2.1y 

until it s5.mply faded away. The Klan did not corne to an 

abru.pt end on a specific da~l in eastern Kansas. ~ro d.i.scover 

the cause of its c3.emise, a l1tU'l1ber of factors must be ta:::en 

into consj.derat:Lon. 

The adverse propaganda the :Klan receivea. nationally 

as \vell as the putlicity it rece:i.ved locally in -papers like 

the Em"poria Ga::ette anc~ the Kansas c.it~r Steer simply added--- ---- '. 
fuel to Klan fires :'.11 small commu:n:Lt ies throuchout east corn 

T('C"1C>~ ~ SJ:.0 ',1'.,"all_,._ t 017,~ co<rren ',et.... l~_'- i eve·.::I +},,,+\1_ ..... (,. ..... .r_~, e :t~Y1 "'':> C; t'T ~,;,.".cl,l 0(..,,,;:::1. ~ .,..J..l~ ..) .. !.t •.~ I..... L 0 U..:.,__ ... :,.c...,,,.l.l ...JC ....'"_) ~ c~~.t. "-r> 

was a11ied wit]]. I1bossislJ. and. eastern hTteJ:'8sts ll and vras no 

true friend to 1]:Lel.':Jestern people. IJikerrise the ~;a})ers in 

the I:ast WIlich attncJ:ec1 the an were 1Jelieved t 0 favor 

eastern baruring interests, the lone-time 8ne::11.es of farners 

in east ern Kansas. IIany r:ansa,l1s believed that aJ..1 journal

ism Vias unaer the control of IIsi.nister interests and never 

91
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tolc'; the truth. 1I1 They concluded tI12.t the truth couId l)eot 

1)e obta:'.r1ed from local ~!a:pers or Klan sources. Thus, the 

publicity given to the Klan in its formative period in 

eastern Kansas :provided evidence that there were many 

enenies of the Invisible Empire. T:b..reatened and insecure, 

k1ansmen Vlere determined to support their order at all 

costs. ~ Independent editor ,~ote in 1923: 

Ik'ain-storms, both litt1e and lJig, includi.ng the 
little storm arisJng in r,,,lulberry (Mul be1''r;:l news) to 
the g:ceat storm center of new York, the Romanized 
papers, and. especially ~ World, published and C011

trolled by PopeJ:'iJ, and wet polit5.cians, are in a 
measure responsible for the growth (If this powerful 
organization of lUnerican people. A righteous move
ment flourishes under persecution. This is so in the 
history of the church, and demonstrated lW the rapid 
c:rov~rth and spreEl,d of the C-o spel of Chri at • V:fhen the 
E';overnor of this @,Teat state of New York defied the 
dry laws of this country and threw down the challenge 
of the Anti-Saloon League and the Knights of the Ku 
Klux Klm1, then it was that the averaGe man who has 
not sworn his soul away, souCht for admittance into 
tiLLs order which V,'8.S championing the richteous cause 
in _l\lnerica. 

Every day the press report sorne shocJei.r:.g deec1 that 
has been committed by the Klan. This is stup:UU.ty 
u.pon the part of the controJ.J.ec1 press, in its persecu
tion of thj_s 1)ody of citi~;~ens, amotmts to alnost mad
ness, and \V~ich persecution is driving nillions into 
this order. 

Although Sears missed the -point cODyleteJ.y, he 

could see the relatio:'}.ship between persec'c'.t5.03.1 2,31d the 

1 liThe Rise and Fall of the l:v. T:lu:: Y12,n, II TIl~
 
FewE__e....l)_u_c..;:;;l...i..;;;,c, LIII, lio. 678 (l~oveDber 30, 1927), 3~-.
 

2 T~e Incl~..J?~!2~1e_n!, September, JA, 1923, I)":~. 1-2. 
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.'Torrth of a r:lOveDent. Ee ivrote: 

:I:n 1823 there tvas a EiOvement aga5.nst the Easons 
lH:e the Olle 1Jeing used bJr the Ku Klux Klan aga1nst 
the Catholics. The nen w':lo V10re the square and com
pass v:ere accused of ever-J irJlagi.nable crime. It was 
told that they had abducted women, they had. disenbowJ.ed 
their opponent s, they ivere in leagv.e \..'ith the devil 
and r)urned thei.r viet :LI:1S in oil, their ritual was con
d.ennec1 as be :~.ng sacrilie;ious 2,nc1 <J-theist ic--in short, 
they were everything that ~~sntt nice. The result 
\':8.S that they rn..l1tipliec1 faster than :Belci2.n hares, 
and now their temples and mosques~are re2.red through 
all the 1arce cities in the land.) 

It is strange that Seaxs could not see the ap.plicat ion of 

the principle to his 0''111 attack on the Ku laux Klan. The 

r::o!."e severely the Klan W'8.S attac};:ed, the ri,ore c~et ern.inecl 

were its nenberE' to upholc1 it. 

Al thoUE;!.l Governor Allen WetS cJ.et err1ined to st 2,:;p out 

the Ku Klux Klan ','ihen it n12vcJe its first a~)peOTan.ce 5.n 

southern KeJ1SaS, there is little to indicate th8.t tl::.e sU.:Lt 

brouf;lt aGainst the Klan caused KanS21l.s to lose their faith 

in the secret organization. On the contrary, the suit 

Ijrovid.ecl the Klan with a c:reat deeJ. of :r;m1)lic5.ty v:hich C011

vinced nar~T Xansn11S that their freedom to cJ:~ose to belo::-Lg 

or not to 1Jelo!:.g to the oreTer vra[, at [~t2J{e. T2~.e Klan e:;.:

pe:rienced a renarj,~a1:,1e erovrth vrhile the case Yras pen(Ung 

in the K:"~nsas SUl)rene Cou.rt. In J)ecenber 1925, the editor 

L.L.L Tnc1e,npenc'le-·1-'-
__ O .....f' m>-, e ~:.L::..~, (lee'.... 1.. 
~:red·•. .:.~_;:..':. c·· 

The Ku Klux Klan of Cr2wforc1 County is not an outla\'l 
orc;anizat ion and needs no hie;h :;?2~i[;. 1e6';al defense before 

3 I.Tullicr.EY Ne\~rs, I,lay 2, 1924, p. 1. 
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the st2_te or the f,ui::I.ic. I:r. Griff:Lth's ouster is p'Lrre 
fiOdlest :Lc];:s so far 2,8 the local orCa21i.zat j.on is con
cerned. It miGht be called most any n2me it chooses to 
select and. conti.nue as j.t is, ouster, or no ouster. J\s 
a len enforcement orGani:2~ation of purely Jl.meriCaI'l stock 
conplection there never vrill be a law 1)as8ed which wj.11 
even rerwte1y eIl(~,al1ger its existence. If the IQan were 
to be ousted fron Kansas the "Crawford. County IJaw En
forcenent I!eague I! composed ent irely of Klan meJo.bers 
could be in operation before the ne)~ morning. 4 

Thus, the more the Klan was attacked, the more determined 

klanSJil_en were to defend their riCht to beco1"Ie nembers of 

the Invisible EL1pire. A member of the L'nperial K101l:an 

echoed the sent inent s of Kansas 1::12.nsmen rib_en he said, liRe 

"TelJ. aSS'lrred that .func1s.nental hnericcul rig)lts will be 

asserted and mainta5.nec1 aga:;l1st any encroacbnent whp.tso

ever. If enemy influences persist in un\7ftrrented att8.cks, 

upon their heads must rest tb.e consequences. There will 

be no comprornise. 1I5 

In spite of the Klan's c;rmTth in Kansas and in 

s1Jite of the Klan's deterrnination to perpetu2.te the order, 

b~T 1928 the Invisible Empire '.vas tottering an<J v.ras no 

10Y~Ger 2. thre2.t to democratic ~1roces~;es in the stc\te. 

F'erhaI1S one of tb.e most important factors in the c;ecLLne 

of the Ku Klux Klan VIetS the ins:Lstence upon tb.e wea.r:Lng 

of t1".e m2"sk. So lonG ELS the r.1embers \70re nasks 2.t 'oublic 

e2~ther5_11Es, paracles, or forEWs into tl:e 10caJ. churches, 

!J. 
__we __, The Inde11endent, ])ecember 11, 1925, p. 1. 

5 Chalmers, p. 299. 
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:-:~8-YJ.3r 1,'1110 were 1:.0t membe:'s bel.ieved that the Klr-n 'was an 

orc;a:'J.H~at:Lon macTe IIp of cowards. Y':lore than one man in 

the snaIl conmunit :Les agreed with John Coulter of Drexel 

"'''ho ma5.Y:.t8.ined th2_t those who hid 1Jehind a no.sk "must 

have had sometlJiY~g to hic1.e. II 6 Another good citiGell of a 

small -covm in eastern Kansas voicea. the op5.ni.on that a 

reD.I Dan would not have to Vlear a me_sIc in order to get 

things done. 7 The rlasl: created not onl;y suspicion and 

Distrust, tnt a certain sense of feoT, even in tlwse 

who believed in the pri.rLciples if not the rrcett.ots of t:b_e 

:a8,n. 

IT. Jr. Se2xs, who published the I.!uJ.berry Hev:s, 

eZlJlained his sent51nents about the mas}: in D,n ecI5.torial 

in 1923. Ee 'i7rote: 

In decli:n.ing today, to sign a petition for per
nj.ssion for the Ku Klux Klan to hold its raracl.e last 
Saturday, the editor of tb.is }')aper offered to sign 
the petition if the Klan would acree to parade 'LU1
D8_sleed. 

The Ylan mask is the of:f.ender. It is intol.crable. 
It is inconceivo.1)le to us how a lot of good nen are 
o.1]le to justify themselves in concealinG their iden
tity in their activity in any effort tl-;,ey reeard as 
necessar~T and worth whi1e. Any nan wit}: red blooc1 
in his ve5.ns wl;,o accounts the objects of the Klan as 
eSE!elltie.l to the perpetuit:,." of this goverllnent 01'" to 

6 }?ersonal Intervi.eY!, Aylene Ziesler, Septenller 12, 
J.969. 

Cl y -'J]"1. •• c1(101~ q, t- __._7 ~er1=' ..... oYl.c.'"'1 Tnte"""''')"_ .... _ e i"TJ Om~rL.(" _~ _ "" ,,-_eJ e,.,.,.,1,Je·"" 19 , 

1969.
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the supressj.on of crime that is tl:.reatenj.nc; the social 
order, 011CJ:.t to he,ve tb.eScou.rage to get out in the 
open and. nake the :figb.t. 

In 1924 Sears quoted a leader of a [~OUP of men at 

Joplin, ;'Uspou.ri, who said., liVre intend to tear off the 

nasks of secrecy and make cancl:Ldates corne out in the 0l')en 

2,nd state their sta,nel. flg In 1927 a writer for The New 

Re"\u'tllic (leclc-.rec) that there weJ:.'e those who were (~etermined 
-~_.--

to ste.mp out the llrule of mask and lash. 11
1 0 Stanley Frost 

reviewed the retro[Tes::::j,on of the 1:18.11 for The V!or1d' s 
... -- .... 

lWorle in :gebru2.ry 1928 anet cOllc].uc ed, liThe ref'nsal to un

nask must be r2~!Jlr.:ed as one of the 1:1cm's £,:'e2ctest 2"nd 

groiv5.ng Vl8Ct1:nesces. 1I11 still, the Invisible Er.1Tire refused 

to let it s members lUIDask. 

Tn time riany 1:1ans:-:1en C2.me to rceJ.irz,e that the !(u 

l:lux Klan ran contrary to ciemocratic C:ove1'nment. AltLou['h 

the Invisible E!!l"pire cla:Lnecl to uphoJ.d th.e Constitution, 

the order actually ruled an invisi bl,e empire 1~.r5,thin the 

United states. The ruler of the eD:~)ire \VC',S in essence a 

8 T,';pJ b.erI::lT lJews, October 12, 1923, 1'). 1. 

9 Tb- T·. _, 19 r).1 p. T. ~ '~21 ._ '-.-,.;;;;.....2:.Q. "arCI.L L1 

10 1I1"l}leJ_ • . *'-' <:1",c1............. "- ..... oT_ +10 e l"-U~ V'1'JYv~ .... _ 'fc1""'1c:..,L, II rnl~'e
T,';<=<e < T~allc ulJ. ..... ;". .. .I- ~ 

f~e'')uD'I' IT 0) "0 _ ,p. :)).~'T ,..,. lC, "'1-1J..J 1 , ~iO. 1'78 (-T;:,ovemiJcr), _, 1927)- ~." 

11 Stanley :?'.cost, l1~rhe l:c,.sked Politics of the KLan, II 

The \iorJ_s1.~ War};:, LV, 170. 4 (Febru2"ry 1928), :0. 402. 
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dict:'.tor i',T.'.o ""c\S, :~jnr;eJf, 5xivic'::..ile. ~j:his 2ogc:d.n rtC'.s in 

d5.rect O'mJosit ion to the Canst i tut :Lon c~ll(i to the l'Jr inciTIes 

of der~'ocracy. "i:Lllia.!T:'. strt.rr l'lyers cor:1·)e.~ed t:i~e Ku 1::1u::: 

}:la11 Fith the Know :i~othing movement of the 1850' sand 

cO "'clu':)ed -l-ll;')·t t 1'e TrJ ~'Yl "·ould f~l'l oL> i"'e 0\'n1 ·'rel"gh+' :Oor..:._ \..cl. ~ lJ~.~,c.,~ ...J.>. .rl.._.c~_... \" c;....... _",- 1.. _ V t.,.} \_ ~',- u,.l.
 

li};:e the Know Hothing organi~,:ation, \·,hich ~')rofessed the 

hif)1est type of patriotic and .1\.merican pri.nciTJles, tl ••• 

it essentially was itself based upon un-ll1J1crican nrin

ciPles. lll2 

The Klan not only claimed its first loyalt;:l to the 

invisible Goverl11nent within the Unit ed stat es, but also 

chose to ignore the lega11;)r constity'.ted. lal".' eY':...forcement 

agencies of the United states and the state of Kansas in 

order to deal out justice on its ovm terns. 1UTthel~ore, 

the Klan i[.llored the ri[~lt of citizens to a triaJ. by j1.J...Ty, 

and deter;·".i.lled, without a trial, the guilt or il1J:10cence of 

the 11 C ond emned II 2.nd dealt out trxeat s or i:;uni shY:': ent s at 

vlilJ.. vtith little more than a vici.ous propaganda squ2.d 

to provide eVidence, old scandals were revived and threat

ening letters were sent to the II ls:t1.ilty. II it. F. f::lears 

viclrned the cit iz ens of Mulberry, Kansas: 

12 Vlillimn starr Myers, llKnow l:oth:~.nc and Ku Klu...z 

Klan,1I lTor~: AInerican ReView, CCXIX, Ho. 818 (.January 1924), 

n. 6. 
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J\ur'c nm7 the nrd:;ion is in i 8.11p'er of be:_nn: thrown
' L.) 1,,_, 

o,nc1 }1.,og-tied 'C'~T the Il1vis:Ll)leEr.1~)ire, 'Ivl:.ich is even 
now lloastinC: that it has as it s nenbers men on the 
Sl.lpreme COl12~t bench, t'70 hu.ndred 2,nc1 tvrel1t~l-sevell 

cor.-ere flSL1en and a lot of senat ors, and that it held 
it 8 init iat ion ceremol1..i.es in the cEninG-roon of the 
lTc,tional ca!}itol...... Governor Walton of Okle1loma 
• • • :pulJ:!_ished. the text of a laiv 8I-·.oiv5.ng that ,,,,,here 
t"\'/o or nore persons appear in pUl'::lic ~.'.'e8.ring masl:s 
for tlle :~iur:r',ose of int:..rnidatj.ng persons or inflictj.llC 
pu:c..iSr.l.rlent on persons who hac1 not lieen tried b~l the 
constituted authorities, shall be considerea a 18.w

e'T-eI""lr C"" L, ""-.L.!. 131're·,..... ,_..........~k e,', r _.-_....~ j'1 v v "'t..,..LQ e i'"' ....l~...1'e U"Y\ __ i 0"'".L.l.
.J. ... 

ITor CouJ.(1. ~Nitl1esses who were meml:Jers of the Ku Klu:x: I,:lctll 

test::fy :free1y in the courts, for 2,8 the editor of The 

Tnr-1e~'Je',i:1(1en,t e~,~"1"'~J:1ed ItA11. 1a'~ryer,~. \"("'n+~.lJ).,... a liTe"ttl ...,.... 
l or.;;....._;~...-t.:...., ....~;.:.,.~:_" ..._ ... _._.I_.• l_.".,.~ , 'A, ~ 1'10 1 _ ..... 

:for his record without qua11fying it. If qun1ifi, cat 5.on 

is not pernitted then there can be no definite anmrrer 

to the questj_on. ,,14 It i'las a viell }::nowll fact that 8em

bers of' the K1an could, not testif3T and refused to testify 

aC8,inst other ]:Jansnen and would not reyeal the n2.":1es of 

other 1::12J1snen. 

~:he Ku Iau::: Klan not only iC;l1ored the leGC',l~-y 

const..ttuted law and system of courts in ee,ster:!:'l Kansas 

anc7. tl'!.roughont the nation, but also ig110red the Constitu

tion which guaranteed civil rights to all citize:i1s. Ce:tho-

Jics vtere persecuted. Blacks were cov,'8(l into sulrisr:Lve 

---,,--,,---,-

13 Mu11)err3r News, September 28, 192~,;, :D. 3.----,,-,,- 
14 The Inc1el)ellSlel!-t, March 27, 1925, p. 2. 
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1-,el:..2~v:Lor. POl'e':cners were excluded. Minorities were 

t:'::'8c!.ted badly. Oscar Handlin V'Jrote, tiThe forces of 

e:cclusion would not now be denied. • • • The very years 

th2t saw the 1D.2r11 rise to a new meml)ersl:j_p of alnost five 

:",ilLion and S2Y,! the 11eague of Nations go clown to defeat 

VJere not likely to see a softening of attitudes tov,rard 

the foreicners. ,,15 He concluded, liThe forei[;ner then 

j05.ne6 the black as an object of fear and sus'oicion and 

the southern con.gressmen thereafter were among the nost 

vir;orous advocates of restriction. ,,16,.. 

J:;ven klansmen came to realize, in t:Lrce, th2.t all 1,'12"S 

not as it should have been within tb.e Klan. In 1926 the 

1:18n nevispaper s.t Ii,,:ulberry confessed that the orc:;anizat iml 

there hael. been eJq')loited by an unscru.pulous element witl:in 

the order. The ed:Ltor of The Int'l.elJenc.ent vJrote about the- ,~;;..;""-.:;....;.;;..;. 

j.mprove!":lent wlLich had come about cdter the T)olitj.cal ele:Tlent 

hac3. been renovec1 from the 10-an: 

r:ost Klansmen ac;ree this is an jInpro":,rel~;el1t a'ter the 
C'''iT<:!+er' "-l'ere1-rlr .::le",,';,.,.,..,in[t' locnl noli-'G;c';~'n'" e~""lo;tpdol rl \.')f,j Q v •. ,L, \.Ii ,1.. ~ V.J LL O • .L.c)J.,1. ...- <;,.:, ~ (...~_:_ .:/ -'_ ..-_ ..:,~ __ C.r~ _ 0 -- ";'__L,_ ~j_ ..... ...... 

the orga:ni;,~ation throu.gh betrayal, du:p1icity al;'() deceit. 
Since the e1i!'15,:c.at5.on of EeacE j.C;ht control of the I<JJU1 
there has l:leen no pOl_it:Lcal trout,le v.,'5.thin the ::o.an-
tr_ere has l,een no lyine, dece5.t, or 1Jetra;:,ral•••• 
2:Te2,c1..15_Cht rule in the Klan cot or:e t':.l;'.e W2.S so absolute 
that the f:Lr-ht 'betiC.reen tl:.e EescUir;ht e~Lenent corne ne8X 

lh 
_.:J Oscar E2.ndlin, The U'orooted (lJerr York: Grosset anc1
 

I)'llT1~8:p, 1951), .~'). 291. --- 

1 ..- 1l,id., p. 287_b :l. 
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dicrRoting the organization. • • • B'".;r the process of 
'" -'- .1••.~ -; -1- .~ '1 '" 'Y1 r1 '" l . ,.; t .; . '1 -l'~ ~ d1 . ~;b.... -t:' :::1Gold,.:.. .,.1" •• 01.. '."~.~'. ~__~lL-,-na ..!...on "[;l.e ~e,,, lc 1.1J .Lorces are J 7 
·orettv vrell 1::'e-nished from IClandom in Crawford Countv o 
.- ~ u 

In 1923, }~. II. Given \'~Tote for the Klan paper 2.t 

Llulberry that, IIlTeither the ",yet forces of this country, 

Roman hierexchy, nor the subsidH3ed :press, or the politi 

cians C2.n destroy thj.s the nost powerful organization on 

the f2.ce of the earth outside the church of Jesus Christ. ,,18 

Yet, by 1926 writers for the same nevrs}:,aper ac1'11itted that 

tb.e Klan had made disastrous mist2Jees and that nany men had 

left the organization becalJ.se of the radical element ivhich 

had taken over the Klan in the beginning. The radical 

statements of the members kept out many nen. Omax ITichols 

of Drexel said, "Some of the leadj.l1g businessmen of the 

tovm hinted that I should join the Ieu Klu::: :':1an, but it 

was too radical for me. Every time there ~es a public 

m.eetine of allY sort, someone got up in a sheet 2.ud pilJ.ow

case and started making wild stc1.t er.::e11t s. tf .... lO 
...; 

P:y 1925 the editor of The IndeT)endej,lt .....,as 'willinp: to-- _._....... --"-,,--.--,._- _... 

adnj.t vmat everyone in the tovm probably };:new already when 

he confessed, !I\l/hen the emplo;yers of J. B. TucJ.;::er dj.scov

17 The .Inde1?_~..r.:":..Cl..~"1t, 3!'ebruary 12, 1926, ~). 1. 

18 Ibid., Septer~lber 1~-, 1923, n. 1.- ... 

19 Persona.l Interv:Levr, Omar I71c}cols, Se}')tenber 19, 
1969.
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ered ld.s tencl erci.es <:'J",(l trOi.1.1:'le 'OreCd7}~C; di s)osi.t:Lon, 

1-,;"1 "'e"r'v-;ce~ ''Te·,~e nror"Tr'-lv clj"'nen~ed w·rtl·, ,,20
-, _._}.,..; 110..• _ -~ " ",- 1 1~1::lI.,_", ·.-).-)1 1>.,.) ~ .• ' . In this 

stc'ter,ent the ed5 tor frarJ1cly ftclni tted tl:2.t the· Klan 

forces had been ',',Tong vl1:e11 they hired J. :B. Tucker as 

superintendent of schools over t!2e ob~ectj.on of anti 

YJ.r'-l1 ner:J.l)ers 0:': the cOJ:lI:1unity. Altl'~ouCh t:,e Kl?,J] paper 

v,ras w:i.1J.:LnC to a(l,:'it tl::.at the ord.er hac' scmet imes used 

::;:oor judcp.ent cXlcl was eager to 1Jring about f.\ "cessatiol1 

of host5.11ty l)etvicen Catholics, Yec;roes, c.Dd otbers" by 

1926, the damage hac: a1rc;8,dy been clone r~nC the c::ood will 

of the 110n-mer,lbeTE', of the Klan at f,:IuI1Jerry hac1 been 

108t. 21 

IJorman YarJGood and Henry j,IOSJW1'!itz pro})hesied t11.8,1; 

the end of tIle Jaan was in sicht 8.S es,r1y 2.S Janu2.ry 1925 

v-lhen they v:rote for The nation that the Zlan "is so a1)

horrent to :i.l1telligent thinking l\mericans of art denom5rl

atio:,.s that it must in time fall to the grouncl of j:t~s oml 

""e ic-"" --'- !l 22" ... ,.I~ (J • 

f;ears V,Tote j.n 1923: 

1:any "')ersons 'wlw belonc; to the Ku ='ltlJ-: }~:18.1:. 2~noVf
 

that 5_t is not a. fzdr and c01..1rageous boct!, bO.t tl:.2t it
 

20 rn'~ TJ:1"'. e '1 '-1t J"l y 71 ] 92S 2~.§. ~~1cce.:.-., "'"_ :;., - _, p... 

21 T1'" 1 :F'e bnH?TJT ]. 2, 1926, p. 1 • .;:;,.~., 

22 i':or"'l:::1n U8T\f,,.00C'l ~n(i IJerrry l·~o~l'o"r·itr. lIt:fo,~r ~\l C!m-ith_. J.i~C" r_(~" _:/c~~' ~'~ c.... """..~ 1" ...'__ .. \I _.,. t',,,., .L._ \'1 .J:~~ k,.·... ~~ ..... 

~':orl,-.., II 11111e lT~.J.. -; 0"'" C':T lJo 3l0c (J8-'1"",,,,r 7 ] 92t;) r. 299
" • \.l_) , _-'-__ ~:.:.......::' .l.L .....n... ' .1.". _.~~) C.le_L..LC ...... J , .. ~, .J:". •
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is cOi',iC,rdl:Jr, and t11.e assasin of Dus::'lless 8]1d character 
roJl.erever it Cet s t3, foothold, llut they have r,ee!] coerced 
to l:ecome ner;;Jcrs for feel' ttcP.t tl:eir htwiness \vouIa 
be l)oycotted. • • • they go ay/a;)T leav.::'ng the Jocal 
1:1e2.[;1es and l::lansmen to plcmt the feex that unJ.ess 
eve1~;)T0l1e leeors his rnouths shut29r joins the klan, he 
"lloll_ sl'ff'e"r'_'_ ~,_ C,r.J bl''''':''''e'''''' """.. O~.:::- :>~' t _ J·n ACl.,!_.J...l. .. ,,~~. 

Apparently the systen of ljoycotting bus5nesses cUd 

'1ot ce~"'e .,.."it."" ~ear~' ~ "'ar11;1'1:·:· '1"01' in 192.1. '1,e \erf-lC! .L.el' in erJ..__ <::,,0 '{,_... IL u . -..,.- ~, .. \- --_·-c), -'.. ""'- - j ,(~.,I-.) 11 ",,'-~-- b-

Lis readers that the bO:JTcOtt had lJackf5.red.. 8,02,rS wrote: 

A~ }.ong c.s b?ycott ing \?a~ a Cane th2.t only t~l.e;:l rr;:n:,e 
·9laYJ.nC, ••• J.t was legltJ.IDa.te 'I"arfe.J:,e, bu.t i711en tIwse 
whom j.t '.-:as .:Lrrtencle(~ to Jnjure counterec';, vrith the sane 
neal.ion for 6.efensive }Ju.rposes, the;jr 8e;;/ it is brutal 
c·.Eel. un-Amer5.can. • • • 

~':Ir. strong is not igY10rant of t11e foct th2.·C the ::ac.U1 
2.S 1::18,:;::nish, s.nd. that the teachings of the Ylan c:z:toD. 
kla2'2nishnepi" and urge it as lone as it C8.11. 1)e main
tained successfully. • • • 

Here 5.s the way the Klan or82.llizers anc1. officials 
c02"c11 their ;:1embers to carryon a boycott: "3elJ. to 
n0l1-r:1eril;.ers of the Klan all that 3TOU can, ;',u.t lmy 110
tll.::,nc from tJ-:.en that 3TOU can ;1).;)T from a lclansr,wJ:l }:cre 
or e1~,:.• "~.- .••. II rflhJ" - ~ tl1ey- "'c!:>V'~J j ~ ,~.'_ bO~,TCO-I-.L.l~ -; r ry blJ-l~,.~.... l- co"'e'-rh1C·re\,... .",- _...... 10...: -- _. "'ot . 1I} -"---0' -...; 

.. ,"'7""~+v ....iC'_..... iJ tTco"""'lcrcial "I"efe-v>e""ce ~ ..1 _~\,l.,1..l•. -, +c1"'1'~(jd_~.*......J.~1.1;. ...,_" ~_ • lIc:4 

:'}urtL.er evidence that the boycott, or eCOllO:1j.C ~:re-

fere:1ce failed to brine; abov:c the results that tl:e Ia2J.'1 cJ.e

s5,red i.s found ll1 an arti.cle vo;j·'.i.ch a~r)pe~rec1 j.n the 1:o115.s-'
'D~tlr "" He""''''' 1 d__.,L;. ~7~;;;:'·_· 

J 11,,1 0'-e""'1C' edJ·to ..... o·r -!-'1';8" K-:·,.,""e'T r~·ra'·)i'·'l·C C!"",'T'" +"~e• 1'..... . \.. ~ -"-' , ...L -'-. OJ - -=..::.:L;':':~;_.,,-,J4. ~7~,;' ,_.:..' ".' c. ~t.i •.- ,J 1_ 
tr. 1 T""l """,,- T""l "'''''''1 ~."'to..., .. r7'at· "(1; "1';1 ":"!,,";".,.~..,"1 ] C::t ct :),..'1f'"l . 1.- ~"/l ..L C":'.l\t. ~\...,.lL_ L._.(),.l. .. or,~,a.u.l,,,lO .n JJC",.'(.".Lc. ... ' co'O lJLe nerCllc'c,:.lJ •. 
of Kn5.s1e~r man~r thous2.nds of cloJ..1C'TS every mo!~th. "?he 
YJ.. 8.l1smen (~id 8. 10t of fool tLine's here, I! 28,.1_(1 ..Tim. 
"They (3.i(~ the things '\7):.5.c11 were lUmeCef:-~sar:I c.nd unJJop

23 llulberr':l IJeivs, Aur:ust 24, 1923, }'. 2._,.._,_. ....It.. _ ., 

24· Il:;iq., r-:ray 2, 19 2't, I.!. ].. 
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ular, ?"nc1 tl"J.e :cemJ.lt was the.t a lot of people 1,'lent to 
tl:ce ::lea.r'oy towns to trade alld our ncrchants lost the 
ht'.siness. " 

1'To-c lonE aco the Klan sent a letter to a vr5.c10V! te~.J
i.nC her that she r:lust look after her 14 year old dau{:'h
tor or the ::12J,1 vlOuld do it. She C:ot the names of some 
lJusinessmen \'.'ho 'belonged to the Klan and she 'walked 
hTto the stores and read the r:Lot act to them. The 
T~10thers of Kinsley were all indiGnant over the letter 
and their indignation boiled over that a bunch of men 
vmo were afraid to let their identity be £llovn1 should 
lUldertalce to te11 a nother how to rea.r her daun:hter. 
Q11,ey "",,-!- 0''"\ 1"1 ll'-!-·l-le boycott o·r t"e, i-" o"n') "-~11l-"""""""",,:,,,~_~ "l-cli "'-~ c. _ II v .,. 1,0 _.-'- "i~_ v.. c.v "'C-..,,"V 

some f~inslcy businessmen feel their dj_s~}J_easure.25 

In slJite of the fact that the 1=l.a11 hat begun to 

decline sl1.ortJ.y after it reached its pea}e in 1924, tl1ere 

'ljiere nany who re:na.i.l1ed sympathetic with the }Jrinci1Jles of 

-i "l,''''l
~",_J..J..the order even thoUf:P they did not actively participate 

the organization. stanley Frost wrote, t1j:Tine-tenths of 

the men vlho have dxoP:ged out, even those deeply disC;'LlSt ed 

rrith the ord.er, nevertheless rema5.11 in s:/mpat:hy 1,'iith it 8 

DY'inci"Jle·c< ,,26~lt110'·ln·h_ the deDre""c<';o'')..L. .1_.. \re"':.r""(. 0 ll"'''''te''l')t.:>d.... "-' t 1
_J.'e.i;-,J...,-- "'''''---.'::'_ u. ......"-0 __ VC~ O~_ • V .:,. C"l... , 

colIaDse of the Invisible Er.tpire in e8,etern ~C2<':1S2"S, the 

order had alreac';jT fa11en into a c1ecline before hard tiDes 

1118,Ge~ J.°t·lr.lPOSCJ_°'1C e f or membe~s t 0 pay t1"!eir dues. Willi8.l:1 

Starr Llyers perhaps summed up the cm:se::, for the co~..::ta2)Se 

of the lnvisi l)le ;":;r1~Jire i'7hen he said. that the Xu lD.u:: ~=lan 

25 -.- . 1 . H l.:l C" .... 'h ~o J 927. 2.LIC?~~:.D; ~~era u, .Jepuem~,er ) ,. .), p. • 

- • .1-.:. IT!:lc<lred -°01 i+lO C q ~... +he , "26 DC"t-anl ey 'rr~oot..,'.:'.1.~), rtrnhe.L .L". c:~ )..... .L)r,. ..L. ._ ;.; u O·p V __ KJ:.. _ an 

~rhe Eorld's~, :LV, Ho. 4 (:B'ebruar;'lI928), p. 403. 
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h2,']. \'Tith1n itself tl:e seecl of its ovm fa:'}.tITe, 2.n::T tb8t 

see(~ lay in the es;'e:ctial ac.\TQcacy of racial c.nc1 reliciollS 

, ~, 27
]Jre JUC J.. ce. 

27 Willia.'11 starr Myers, "Know Eothing and Ku Klux 
Fl an " l\'orth ~me"r]' can 'Rev]' e'" CCVT"''' 1:;0 PlO (~Ta.nuaxy J.924),.I.!.i......... ,.\l 11.;, ......__ :._ ~•.:...:::..;.:.' ...:: ......_ ..c .. , ..V'I • LJ __ O
 

lJ. 7. 



Conclusion 

AltilOugh the Invisible Er.1,ire encountered st i.ff 

rest s'l:;ance when j.t ent ereel eastern 1:,.,.n8a8 i~: 1923, the 

hooded order spre2,c1 I'a ',) i clly • :Kansas, it a~jpea:'::'ecl, v.ras 

r.i.pe for exploit2otj.on by IQan orga::'lizers. The 1:1an 

leaders eral')has ed the d.angers of catholicism in pro

testant comnunities, preached against i7:lTi1Qr2J_it~r and 

crine, and eEcouraced white lOOper cent AJ:1.er:LcarJ.ism to 

resist fore 5gJ:l influences throuGhout K2,nsas. Tll.e tracU

tional valu.es of Anglo-Saxon protestcmtism, KanS8JJS v,'ere 

told, VJere be 5.11.0; challengea. fr01:1 ma:n;)T qua~cters. As a 

reS'll.J.t maI'Y KaYlSaYJS adopted an u.nreasonable form of c~Ilt i

catholicism, a :;1.ostalgia for the past, a 100 ner cent 

Anerica:''].ism, 2.2:.cl a fierce prohi'b5t :to::~ist att itude. Thus, 

j.n s~Jite of the fact th8.t the papers reported tar 2.116 

featherings and beatings ~T the an., the order \Va,s 

accepted in nearly every community in eastern Ep.nsas. 

T!'j.ery crOSDes V!ere 1Jurned. regularlJT to re::d.nd eVi.l-doers, 

Catholics, c:tJlc' bootleggers th2..t the :'1(';1.21 was on e~u8Td 

an6 woulc1 sta:::-:(I for no foolishness. 

Vlhen the 1::12_n wa.s first or"'"a::'1i7.cc1. 5.:n }(all.s2.s, na~l 

pol5.t1c1aYls souc::ht to use the ord.er' 8 i~'~.fluence to c;ain 

votes. The elections of 1924 s1:.o~Tred that ~~lle KJ.2.n-1)acJ~ed 
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cc:mcjj_d.ates V1e1"e the favorites of the voters in l:ansas, 

but by 192<3 '()01it5,c-i.ans who had used the K12..l1 for personal 

cain were no 1011t:;er found in favor vv:Lthin the order. ~ehis 

Eeadlic;ht e1 ement, as it was ca11e(1, haC been e:xposed 2.l1d 

e:xpel1e(} • 

stra.'tlge as it may seem, those who lleC8.l'ne members in 

the hooded order of "nightgoi·m.S and. pillovrslips lf were not 

" crac:: ·pots ll who Yle:re revolting aga:inst the established 

soc~[',l o:rc1er lJut influential cmc1 soLLc1 cit i::, ens of their 

comnunities. For the nost part, the members of the 1:u 

ID.ux Klan were businessmen who enj03ied the If commercial 

nrefereDce ll of the order, fraternalj.sts wbo s.1.T:l})ly liked 

to join secret societies for the social aspects of the 

orgmlization, protestant ::linisters who 101:1[';ed to staI::lp 

out llPopism, If 2.nd members of protestal'!t churches I';ho 

honestly }:opecl to improve their communities sot,',e~.:ow 1):,.' 

joining the Klan. Klansmen saw time-accepted staJl0.2Tds 

slipping array ['cl1c1. sought d.esperately to l)reserve the 

status quo rr'J lockinG back to the "good old ('12.ysll of 

"')1J-re v:l:ite vlOJ:lallhood, II "100 per cent Americanisrn," aJ:1.d 

protestant clonination. Hot onJ.;)' J:JJI::::.SJ:!en "ou.t ::1an;y v:ll0 

cUo. not joi.n the orcani:ation had becor~e disill.usioned 

alJout the future in the 1920' s a.nd J.onc;ec1 to turn back 

ti:e clock to lesE' troubled t5.r::es. 

The 2cir~s and. ideo_Is of the r:v. :/'11,1.::: .Tlar:. vrere of 

the Jd.Cheot oTc',er, lJUt a closer eXEt:<,nation shovrs that 
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the Klan 1VaS based on the highest t;)rpe of excIus:Lon and 

3jrejudice. V,11ile J?roponents of the Kla:1. clai.necl to be 

p~triotic ond to uphold the Constitution of the United 

St2/ces, the Klan was actually operating out sicte and 

opposed to the established law. 

The re.markable success of the Invisible :E1npire in 

eastern Kansas can be attributed to the lone: tradi.tioll 

that free citizens must be free to exercise their rj·c:,")lts 

to revolt agai.nst faults in the established order. The 

1<:1an, then, must be seen as an exte:r~sion of the Vigile,ntes, 

the Kno\'v· Nothing, and the .A:tnerican Irotective Asc,oeiation 

movements. Although they were called b:;l different neLles, 

the va.rious secret orders resembled each other in th2vt they 

appealed to the emotions rather than reason. The Inv:Ls:i.ble 

:Blnpire, too, depended on radical speech-na:::ing cmd half

truths to arouse and excite the fe2J:'s of citizeTIs of the 

small towns throughout eastern Kanse.s. When the })ress and 

eastern periodicals attacked the Klan, Kansans reacted by 

defendi.ng their fraternal order. iNith the :passage of tj.l:Ie, 

thou{;htful mer,lbers became disilJ.us:.Lonecl 2.:nd began to desert 

tIle order". • Jj ....Vhe 1930's -l.-he. L}- ....... _;_ ... I c..... L .'.- ... ~l, r"~entl~"C',_ -J'-"hr.J.] ,lJ....:. or("a'l'1·ir ·:::1..L;o··· t~,.L" de 

pleted in its menbership, was no r:lOre than a. fr;;~ternal 

social order. The days of the l-:.uCe GD.tJ:wr ::.:lCS of thous2.nds 

assenb1ed solemnly before the J\neric2.n flag and the flan

ing cross were over. 
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}':mlS2,l1S J.. H::e to 1)eli.eve thEd; the;';! w5.11 neyel' ac,d.n 

be hood-w:i.n1:ec1 as they were by raclical organizers of the 

I:u ='].ux Klan (Juri-nc the 1920' s. The fact remai.ns, }','.ov,rever, 

that if an established society imagines itself tJ:'reatened 

in arw \Yc,y, it 1'.':L11 res"Slond in the same ·;~a:r...l1er t~:2,t 

Zanse.ns reacted to 12.wlessness, l)ootlegging, immorality, 

and chr.nce in 1923 and 1924. The element s of fer.'X' and 

dJstrust need only to be wbj.pped i.nto moti.on by concerted 

effort S vlhich a:q'i)eal to the e1"::ot ions. '.,,'118n enot ions ru}e, 

the alJi.li ty to reason clearly is vldped out and condit ions 

2,1'e ripe for a revivp,l of the Ku lel'Ll:!: Klan or a secret 

order of a similar nature p whatever r,ane it night wear. 

neGar(~less of tbe :name, the ElethocTs <:',11:' the results have 

2.lways been the S2:l'?1e. Revived aCe.in, 2.3 5.t T'e,f, :in the 

].920' s, the Invisible Empire co1.1.1o. be a fricLtening force 

5.n lL.'11erical1 15.::e. 
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